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BARRIN#TON. 

C H U R C H N O T I C E S . 

..St. AKK.s CATHOLIC—Rer. J. pj C ancy, Pu-, 
tor. Serr^oea ereryalteroate Sunday at • 
' o'clock a. m. 

O BUM AM E V A N G E L I C A L ST, [ Ritri/a—Rer. E . 

Rahn, pastor. SerYlcea every Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. (jtbtalh w b o a l a a . I 

BAPTIST—Rev. Robert EtaiUay, IPMTOR. Ser-
Tices every Sunday at 10:10 a. m. and 7. p. m. 
Sabbath school at It. | IT 

OUMiM EVANOKUCIL—H«TT jf. B. Elf rink, 
pastor; Services every Sunday at 10:3J a. m. 
and 7:10 p. m Sabbath school at 9 a. m. 

THB E V A N G E L I C A L SALMI-Rev. T. Suihr, 
pastor. Services every feunday at 10:10' a i 
m. and 7:W p. m. Saobatfc school at 0:1» 

; . F I n l l ¿ I i -
M K T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L — B H V . R . W. Ward, 

pastor. Service-» every Sunday at 10:30 a. 
m and!' p. m. Sabbath school at 12 jm. 
Children's services 3 p. m. Bible study Tues-day at 7:30 p. m. 
7 p.m. 

Prayer meetln* Friday |«t 

S O C I E T Y N O T I C E S . 
l - l r l 

K. O. T. M. TENT NO. 7»— Meets at their tan 
the second and fourth Tuesday of eadi 
month. W.H. Snyder, P. Cd T. H. Crfeet 
COtn; C. & Kendall, L. Cfc. fc. A., Powers, S;; 
Rev. R Bailey, Chap; J. M. Thrasher, H. m 
Frank Plagge, P. K; Arthur Jayne, M. A; 
S. M. Jayne, 1st H. G;i E. W. Macher, 2d M. 
O: C. H. Kendall, Pj H. Ro.off,:S; Dan CaV 
law. P., I I N ' 

LIOCNSBURR) L O D G E Kb. Meets at their 
haljl the second and fourth Saturdays of each 
month. L. A. Powers, W.j MJi H. A. ISand-
man. .$, W.: C. K Kendill,! J . W.:|CjB. 
OtiB, Treas.: A. T. Dlltsth Bet;" B. Hjen-
aett, S. D,;; J. P. Brown, X D;; A. Gleason, 
Tyler..» ¡1 j H i I t I' I ; : - 1 . 

BAKRlHflTON Post No. 273, XJ! A. R.. Depsrt-
ment ¿t III —Meets elrery second Friday", ot 
the month at Abbott'» Hall L E. Kuny$in, 

i Cop. : G. W. Johnson, ^ .^•¿¿ naph-
'1 rey, J. V. C.: A. Gleasoa, Q. M.: AS. Hen-

derson,; O D.; L, H. BijJitfc,, p. G.; Henry 
Rewterl SerjgtiChas. Senpj Châ p. 

M . W . A] C A M P 809.)—Medtts first and third 
Tuesdays of each month at iMeyex's Halt |F. 

I E. HawHev; V. C : P. A HawleQr. W. A ; John 
„ Br.bertioa, p.; M. T. Lamey, Clerk; w a 

An tholes, W.; i. Thiasjicr, E.; H.|P. 
• Askew,; S.: (' 

W. R. C. No. 85.—Meets theisjecotnd and foulib 
Wednesdays of eaoa month. Mrs. LfO 
Townselnd, Pres.; Miss Anii.MejrflE, Seel rjj | 

V I L L A G E O F F I C E R S . 

' F. E. H a * l e * i . . ; . . . . | J 
H. C. P. Sandman. John Robertson, 

Abbott, John Collen, flWjka. 
John Hatte ...... 

.Mile« T. Lamey 
A L. Robertson 
C. D. Cutting .L.... J 
H. A. Sandman 

• r-t" 

Preidént 
H T. S 

Granau, j 
. Trustees 

Village Oleàrie 
L-JL. I. . Treasurer 
|| Tillage Attorney 

..Street Commissioner 
• V*'(L t 

S C H O O L D I R E C T O R S . 

F. E. Hawlejy 
A W. Meyer . 

L.IA. Powers. 

. Presf(|pr 
Clerk 

the 

Miss Betftha Seefert spent Sunday 
• with Mrs: Robert Nightengale, nee 

Hertha ¡Sawyer, who is very iU at her 
home in Carpea teraville. 

Mr. aind Mrs. Bishop of California 
Are visiting' at the home of the latter's 
sister. Mrs. S. Pi Park.r . ^Sa l f 

Window glass in al l aiz«s at J . D. 
Lamey & Co.*&. 

Mr. and ) JKr&|| Charles Sulivan of 
Erie, Penn., were ^nastsr at th« home 
of MIJ. H. & Abbott, | recently, Mrs. 
Sulivan was a former »choolmate of 
Mrs. Lombard. 

Mris. jjHatvley of Dundee is »¡siting1 

bet daughter. Mrs. f t L. Waterman. 

Mesdh mes Abbs and f^andon are 
•¡siting relatives arid frienUs here this 
week, ilj ' lj • 

Liquid gjold paint is sold by J. D. 
Lameyjj4(.Ca | . M: r i ' I v n 

Presiding Elder I la ight was here on 
Friday!iaho Saturday of last week on 
sp^cialj-business. 

Miss !Downs of Hampshire, I I I , has 
been accdpted as teacher for the 
White district. ;; _ ' j Vlri 

William ¡Gilbert of Wanconda was 
a visitor at the home of L. E.' t>unvan 
last Sunday. 

E 'o coffee -0 cents a pound ajt A. W. 
Mever & CJa's. * «{ 1 . . T • - U ' || ;vi ; i' ... - .- • L }.-

Rev. Barley went to Pontile, I1L. 
last week ito attend iha Baptist con-
vention. [ . ¡1 J; -i| - ' • - ' 

The reading circleiniet at ihe home 
of Mns. A. iF. Redmond last Thursday 
afterndib.n.1 , j |ui'.j.;-fiL-;

: 

M r i King and liiss Gould of Elgin 
spent 8uniday ajt thb home of Mrs. 
Carrie El Kingsley, 

Mr. f red Snyder of Mavwood spent 
Sunday; w^th his brother, Wil l iam 11. 
Snvder. ! -

-u .0 U ! •JL .- : b H ' '. ̂  I ! 

Miss J lay Castleman,. who has bsen 
visiting'! several days the paw week 
with heir utacle. |If. S. Peck, returned 
to her home at Lombard last Sundav. 

Miss Nellie (iray visited relatives in 
the! city a few dajfs this week. ! 

The fjamotis Gilber^ tile ax*e 4old by 
J; p. LMoey & Co. ¡Get theirf prices 
on fear jjjoad lots, i 

The M acbabeesji dedicated, their or-
gan Tuecduy evening. An informal 
musical aiijd literary program ^vas en-
joyed bjjr about hlfty Sir Kni^hts.after 
winch camp air dyster feast, M-| C. M<f 
Iutosti acting as phei de cuisine, ably 
assisted!: by S. M. Jayne and ¡others. 
Cards and ether.Amusements were in-
dulged in: untilh tfeje proper hour for 
retiring, when the Sir Knights "l ike 
the Arabs folded their tents and 
silently! stcjle away." 

BANDITS ON ! A RAID. 

A N O T H E R A R K A N S A S TOWN 

HELD Uf>, 

i I i û ç M 
Whole Country in : Arms and on the 

Search flor Otatlaws—fTho Cook tiwnc 

Beine Followed i by a Determined 

P O M « . 

Last day of registration before 
el«ctión isjnext Tuesday, Ùpi. 30. | 

Herman Roloiff is rus^ ih£ the woi|k 
on his new houses.1! He has a number 
of carpenters to wbrk on it and tl|e 
bui lding! is now well closjeflj in. 

Mr.l Silas Robertson has recently pà t 
in a new windmil l and tank elevaMd 
several feet from the ground to fur-
nish water for la win purposes, etc. : [ 

Floor oil cloth patterns! cheat) at A! 
W. Meyer •& Co.'s p ^ . J j 

Assistant Superintendent Hovie of 
Hal l Signal System mallei ti visit to 
this placje on Friday of last week. | 

Mr. Robert' Hager and family spent 
last Sjunday a t the home bfj Mr. Frqd 
Reese.| If j 

Mr. 1 Caarfes Rochovr entertainenl 
relatives from the city laist Sunday. \ 

Twenty-two pounds granulate«! 
sugar for SI at A. W. Meyer & Co. 's'.; 

I t is reported that George Schaffef, 
who is npw in Minnesota, intends to 
remore back to this place. 

I Miss Gertrude Meyer spent a. few 
days at Home last week. 

James Morehousè has been «on the 
sick list during the past wejek. 

. I Bargains hi al l wool dress goods sit 
A W.i Mejyer & Co.|4,j | ] IT L , 

Mrs. ' I ilkins speàt à few i days la^t 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Castle, ia Chicago.] j; 

Cook County Superintendent Fa ir 
o f Chicago made our achòols a visit 
last week- feP 1 ! I / ̂ .S ' i| 

Miss Ida Jahuke of Elgin spent k 
number of days the pa|t week With 
her mother. 

Heath <k Milligan 's celebrated mixed 
paipts can always be pr<ici|rei| at 4 
ft U m e ^ A i t t ' M I Lm • '' i ' ' 

Those in arrears to thji R B V I K W wil l 
greatly o|bli«red us in early settlement 
o f the same ! | T -

Wm. Barnett spent Sunday at hornet 
Mrs, and Mrs. Edward Sodt, who 

have been visiting relatives in Mil-
waukee, lieturned home last Tuesda\> 

A . W . M e y e r A 'Ca, have a large 
l ine of ladies' and missels' jackets. 
• There wil l be a flag raising in thè 
Porter Scihool district. No. .1, two an<t 
one half tniiles northwest of Harring-
ton, Tuesday. Oct 3D, at 1:30 p. m| 
An interesting program has been prei-
pared. and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend. j| f |jf 11 

Thef oystier supper given by the 
R. C. in I t ^ i r ha l l Wednesday event-
ing, Oct. b i proved quite a success. 

l'i* Lenii, oi ls varnishes, putty, etc , 
always on hand at J . D. Lamey.^t Ca 

Mrs. Flora Lines entertained her 
cousin of Englewood last week. 

The Epjworth league held a business 
meeting Friday evcjmn|' at the homè 
of Mifes Inaura Wilmer, where the evic-
tion Of ofticers took plaee , for the ei** 
suing year. tJeorge; W. Niightengalp 
was elected president d l the society 

. for the cdming yeafi" . II j| [ ?; I-̂ . | 
There ik no trouble in| making gool< 

bread with A. W. Meyer Ira Co 's Fanc l 
Patent Flottr. ^ 

Miss A n n i . Kralin. who has been 
spending a naniber o i .davs with her 
parents, has returned to Chicago. 

W. H. Seileck <|f Chicago spent Sun-
day at th^ home of George ELeimer-

l4&R£er- „jiton I 
Mr. pj. R. Holmes of Elgin was here 

on a visit Wednesday. 

For Sale.»—Feed cutter. For particu-
lars inquire pf S. M. Jayne. ( 

Miss iApplebeei of Elgin wjas the 
guest of Mus Laura Wilmer Sunday. 

Are yiou registered0 Oct. .'W is the 
last day|| f or regisjiration. 

Mr. A| W.. Meyer is enlarging his. 
barn>! 

Mr. and Mra A. J . Leonard! were 
visitors at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Robertson. Sunday. 

Mr. Cnaat Shufeldtexpects tò ¡return 
to Barrington and take charge ¡of the 
Shnfeld| fati-m in iihe near futur^. Mr. 
Henry E i l e « wil l move to Park Ridge. 

Mrs (J. F, Meyer and son returned 
home the hirst of jthe week after a visit 
in Qhica^aj 

Ilev. l|. Rahn went to Wisconsin for 
a short visit Monday. Si 

Fire insnrance written in reliable 
companies by M. T. Lamey. 

M rs. K. Rahn • is entertaining her 
¡sister. 

F O R T SMiTiif Ark., Oct. 26.-—A report 
has come that the little town, of Gib-
son station has been rdbbed in pretty 

:much the same fashion as was Watoba, 
the express office and several stores 
being looted. I t it? said six men took 
part in the holdup, ^farshal Grump 
received a telegram Wednesday from 
Deputy Lambton, w had gone in 
pursuit of the Cook gang, that a fight 
between the banditji and officers was 
expected at any 'time. The whole 
country is up in arms and On the hunt 
for outlaws. - •< j 

Valuable Document* Rfrmcred, 
N E W Y O R K , Octi 2<JL—L. C. Weir, 

president of the Adam^ Express com--
pany, received a pouih' yesterday con-
taining a numbercof bonds, insurance 
policies, stocks, draft^, bills of lading 
and other valuablie documents. These 
papers were stolen from the company's 
safe in the express car of the train 
which was robbed at Aquia creek, Va., 
Oct. 12. This »educes the loss of the 
Adams Express company to less than 
85,000. ' 

'•V • 
Cook Gang; May Be Captared. 

MI SKOOKK. I. T..Oct, 36.+—The Cook 
gang is heade 1 for the] mountains | in 
the western part of tl|t4 nation, with 
the Indian police, Indian sheriffs and 
United States marshals in pursuit. As 
heavy rewards are off erect for the 
leaders of the gang, llead or alive, it is 
believed ¡they will be capturdil soon. 

: j . , . ¡ t ~ a 
GREET W I L S O N A N D M ' A D O O . 

Great Gathrringt at the ClarkHbur^, W. 
Va., Fair Grounds. 

C L A R K S B U R G , W. Va.:, Qctl' ?«.—This 
city, last night was the'scenfe of the 
biggest demonstration in; the history 
of Harrison county. - WHen the train 
bearing the Wilson party pulled into 
the depot 2,000 aeople surrounded the 
cars. At the fair grounds ">,000 people 
had assembled. Assistant- Secretary 
McAdoo was most enthusiastically re-

a geeat spcceh. Hts 
was followed by Mr. Wilson, whoso 
reception was flattering, and his ad-
dress was equal to that delivejjfcl in 
Wheeling, and along the -same lilies. 
He also made a short speech at PIIJC-

tor. this state, and during the-day. |At 
£arkersburg a meeting was at once 

convened on Court House square.' the 
audience numbering between 2,000 a|nd 
3,000. 

Mr. M. Rfgan of Chicago, visited his 
mother, Thursday. 

California Milit iaman Scored. 

-SACRAMENTO, Ca!., Oct. 20.—The 
military court of iuquiry which was 
appointed, by Gov. Markham to investi-
gate the conduct oi.jthe national guartls 
at Sacramento dulring the late railr|>ad 
strike lias made its report. The ¿re-
port says that companies A j of Sacra-
mento and G «»f San Francisco, 'the 
members of which: threw down their 
arms and frateniiteH with the strikers, 
disgraced the 'nationals guard ^nd. 
wouU^not be per plotted to remais in 
the service. 

"Don't Tobarco Spit or ¡Smoke Tour Life 
A w a y . " J i l f 

The truthful, startling title of s book about 
No-to-b»c, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco-hatitt QureJ If you want to quit and 
can't, use f'Sd-to-biCJ" Braces up nicotlnized 
nerves, elfimlhates r nicotine poisons, makes 
weak men! padn »trength. weight' and vigor. 
Positive c|ire or money refflanded. J: j -

Book at druggists, w mailed free. Address 
The Sterling Remedy I Co. i Chicago,, 45 Ran-
dolph strept; piew York, ¡Wf Spruce street 

Mrs. A. Wood brlilce Dead. 

CiliCAflo, [.Oct. m P M f a !Slary A. 
Woodbrijlgei,. genita l correspimding 
secretarj o f the International W. C. T. 
U.. died at her hoAre yesterday after-

.81 o'clocife. She had been 
with apoplexy the dsiy pre-

first that 

noun at 
stricken ; 

vious atí4 it [had bttjen known from the 
she couldj-not live. 

Bavarian Socialist I s s u e Settled. 

FRAXklfoph"-oN-M!.ux, Oct. 20,-—The 
socialistiip ecfng'resst rejected by a vote 
of 141 tip 48 Herr |VroBlmar's motion to, 
drop the «liscnssion oi the action of 
l'avariian,; dbpuMeslj lxHiau.se it ^iias one 
of expediency. The matter is declared ( 
to l)e settle<|. | . 

ST. 

Ctaiilna Breaking Down. 

pEtKRSBrBrt:!¡k)ct. r.'»).—Tüíere has 
beenia reneival of i h e serious reports 
in iH'gaSxl ¡to 'the condition of the 
czarina, i I - is said she lias to be 
wheéled jintp the <f|ar s rooiù- in an in-
valid ch4ir. and tliat she is oply ablc 
to visit the èmperai- a few ¡times daily. 

Inciîptisb of| th| 

i WASiukoTOX. Oc| 

ance in ine treasury 

til '«old 

É M M 

Reserve. 

The dash bal-

i-ette rdav was 
¡reserve,! £00.650,301. S112.712.jl51 gold 

The inericase in th'o aan'iunt of the gold 
reserve wa^ -o¡ceasii4iitíd by deposits of 
gold in: exchange for currency. Of 
these de] >os: ts SC{.*>2|!»05 w as received at 
JTew YoMi. S122,T6$ at St. Lob is and 
Soii t i biiaddlphia. 

T—.. .UF ] j—i— 

Now Counterfeit 85 Note Discovered. 
WASHINOTOX. Oct. • 20.—Chief ltahen 

of the secret service has received from 
Rochester, N. Y.. a new counterfeit $5 
treasury note with the Thomas head. 
The bill is from a very poorly ex-
ecuted etchpd place. The features of 
Thomas are blurred and the lettering 
and lathe work very poor. The panel 
containing the treasury number of the 
bill has parallel!! ines in the counter-
feit. and in the genuine they are 
oblique. . ' ^ 

Run on Discretionary Pools Over, 
j P ITTSBI RO , IPFI . , Oct. 20.^The run on 
t(he discretional^' pools ¡has entirely 
ceased. Irwin & Co, decline to pay 
depositors or transact other business 
unti l they have closed oqt deals on the 
Chicago market now open. State Sup-
erintendent. of Hanks Krumbhaar has 
written a letter to the chamber of com-
merce defining the statu$ of these 
syndicates. 

-t - x u t i , ^ * ' - ' . ^ r j j H i -
Darlington Trains Blocked. 

BcKi.iMiTox, Iowa. Oct. 20.—Iiy an 
accident to the draw of the big IfuIs-
lington bridge here all trains on .the 
Rurlingtdn road were blocked since 
9:30 last iiight. and it was some hours 
beflore the trouble could be remedied. 

Mile In 2:03 1-3. 
Lorisvli.i.E. Ivy.. Oct. 30.—Flying 

Jilxivas on his baci behavior yesterday 
but after several unsuccessful attempts 
thè erratic pacer was caught <pi his 
gait at thè [quarter pole, from where 
he and his running mate were timed a 
mile in 2:03I;J.. 

! 44U — L : 
Testimoni Heard in the Riot Case. 

I PEKIX. I lL. Oet. 26.f-1The examina-
tion of witnesses in the I>ixon murder 
case was resumed yesterday morning, 
and sijg^witncsses gavi; in "their testi-
mony as to tyhat they kneittaboiit the 
riot at Little mine ; mid theKi l lSng of 
the nee :*o Dixon. W: 

ÎHINESE ACAÎN DEFEATED. 

tnese Troops Fight Their Way Into 

! Chinese Territory. 
sxiK>sj Oct. 26.-—A dispatch from 

liq dated yesterday says Field 
•slial Count Yamsgataj has tcle-

Iphed to the W a r office that a de-
p m e n t of l.d00 Japanese infantry 
saed the Yulu river Wednesday and 
ickeè the enemy. | The Chinese 
e^ consisted of 000 cavalry and 100 
shtry with two guns. The eijemy 

The J apanese ca ptured » Chinese 
t, two guns, and many rifles. The 

Knese j loss Waa twenty killed and 
inded. The Japanese sustained no 

Tfae Japanese advance columns 
( advancing upbn Lishiven. 
Later advices^ from the froi^t via 
tohahia show the Japanese army 
aediately advanced to the attack of 
i Chinese at Knilenstod. The battle 
aw proceeding. 

'ANT REVISES H I S STORY . 

! Uoes, Back etl His Confession In tho 

Arkansas White Cap cfcse. 
IEMI*|IIS. Oct 20.—The A trial of 
||nty-flve whiite caps was resumed 

îrday at Helena, Ark. The sensa-
of the day Was the testimony of 
Jiryant, the leader of the 

»g, who turned state's evidence 
spring and made a confes-
Bryant's évidence yesierd-gy was 

Etly opposite I to that contained ih 
|confess0>n. The prosecuting attor-

openlyt, charges that the state's 
|nesses mivejbeen tampered with, 
pee negroes identified several of the 
endants as being members of the 

Btecap organisation. The trial will 
|tinue several! days. 

l'an lé In an Ohio Theater. 
hFFix. f&io. Oct. 20.—The breaking 
| bolt i iMhe Edison electric works 
this city.iakt night' at 8 o'clock Was 

cause of what for a time, threat-
id to be it terrible panic and result 
p e death and tnaiming of-scores of 
«an beings, i h e lights in the thea-

Iwent out suddenlv and a scramble 
(fthe exits at once commenced. Fin-

the gas wajs turned on and quiet 
pred, but. many of the audience left 

hal'l. A number of persons were 
lised' in the msli\ but none were ser- ^ 
•sly injured. 

THE M W SENAT0BS. 

T H I R T Y - T H R f E T O TAKE OAiTH 

O F O F F I C E M A R C H 4 , 1 

Interrai Taken la the Situation-

latore* of Many States to Elect at 

the Neat Assembling-—Political Indi-

eatlons. j-

Liquor Spies: Placed on Trial. 

'AKi.i X(;TOX. S. C., Oct. 20.—The 
Çf liquor spies for murdor was 

,eçd ¿restenlay. JÇhe case agauudt 
MSE^idon occupied the attention o! 
thé court a>; day and most of the wit-
nesses for the state were examined: 
The testimony so |far shows that the 
deed was cold blooded. -The ease wil l 
be continued in the morning and Mc-
Lendon wil l be pi)t on the staçd. ' 

K— H ! 
Chased by lr.o Armed .Men. 

BATTLE CREEK. Mich., Oct. 26.^Po-
liceman Marcellius was seriously shot 
yesterday afternqon by a tramp while 
the officer was arresting three of them 
in a store in the east end. Aftier firing: 
twenty shots in the store the tramp^ 
took to the woodsy Aid wassummoned 
from the city and 15(>mep armed With 
rifles started in pursuit With instrucr 
tions them back dead or alive. 

Condition of the Czar Unchanged 
Sr. i'ETERSBCROj, Oct. 20.—A bulletin 

issued from Livadia at 8po'clyok last 
evening says: '•Neither sommolence 
nor spasmodic Isymptoms were ob-
served to-day. Ill's majesty's appetite 
is satisfactory. The «edema ; did not 
increase as usual " The bulletin is 
signed, by the five doctors in attend-
ance upon his majesty. 

Report Denied by Judge Cole. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—Judge Cole oi 

the District Supreme court ¡has au-
thorized a denial of the report that he 
had decided to overrule the demurrer 
of Brokers Macartjney and Chapman to 
the indictments brought against them 
for refusal to answer questions put by 
the senate sugar [ trust investigating 
committee. 1 

Roscbery Kulngizes the Czar. 

LONDON, Oct. |20.—I^ord Rosebery 
made an address last night at the ban-
quet o| the Cutlers', society of Shef-
field, in which he piind high tribute to 
the czar, as the European ruler who 
had preserved peace. "Among those 
present were the duke of Norfolk, the 
archbishop of Yo'rk and a large num-
ber of men well kajiown to the political 
world. •.| ; ^ 

Will Address Hew Vork City Republicans. 

NEW YORK. Oct.! 2ft.—A special re-
publican mass meeting has been ar-
ranged to take plaice at Music hall next 
Wednesday night, ¡at which ex-Presii-
dent Harrison i v l l speak. . (>eri. Har-
rison spent the greater part of yes-
terday attending tjo private business. 

j:V' 
Blew t p an Iowa Hotel. 

CJFPAI: RAPIDS. Ibwa. Oct. 20.—Early 
yesterday morning at Rochester, Iowa, 
fifteen miles south of here, a large 
brick- hotel, occupied by Bradley Bern-
hart. wak partially destroyed and com-
pletely wrecked by dynamite placed 
Under the hotel byj unknown persons, 

T o Be Christened Mrs, CIcvcLaad. 

Pnix.AriEi.PiHA. Pa., Oct. 20.^—Mrs. | , =! . : f j IS if 

Cleveland has consented yto éilristen 
thé steamship St. Louis of the Inter-
national Navigation company, which 
will be launched from Crttmp's ship-
yard Nov. 12. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The election 
of United States senators to succeed 
the senators whose terms expire March 
4 is attracting much attention in 
political circles in Washington, Except 
in the cases where' senators have 
already been chosen for the termIbe-
ginning on that date the legislatuires 
which are to meet next winter wil l 
perform this work. Barring unuspal 
circumstances, there* wil l then . be 
thirtyjkhree senators .to be swprn 
in, including those who Will 
succeed the thirty whose, teams 
expire on that date, and ene 
each from the states which failed ¿ to 
elect when they should have done so 
in accordance with the law two years 
ago. Of these six senators havejal-
ready been sworn—viz., DonelBon Gjaf-
fery of Louisiana, to succeed himself; 
John I I . Gear of Iowa, to succeed 
James F. Wilson; Will iam Lindsay, to 
succeed himself; T. S. Martin of Vir-
ginia, to succeed Eppa I lunton;, O. P. 
Wetmore of Rhode Island, to succeed 
N. F, Dixon; E. C; Walthal l of Missis-
sippi^ to succeed himself. In the case 
of Senator Walthall, he had been 
elected to the term beginning 1 «»5; 
when he resigned from the senate 
last session and was succeeded jby 
the Hon, A. J . McLaurin. He did not 
state his intentions with references! to 
the new term and it is not known here 
whether he will resume his seat in 1*95 
or again tender a resignation to coyer 
that term. In none of' the above fn-
stances has there been a change ] in 
politicé. Of the remaining twenty-four 
senators of the regular list whose 
terms expire in 1895, Senators Berry j of 
Arkansas, Butler of South Carolina, 
Camden of West! Virginia. Cdke 
of • Texas. Harris of Tennessjbe, 
Martin of Kansas. McPherson lof 
New Jersey, Morgan ' of . Ala-
bama. ! Ransom of North Carli|pa 
and Walsh of Georgia (ten) are ,dep-
ocrats,; and Senators^Carey of Wyom-
ing, Chandler of Néw Hampshire, 
Cullom of Illinois, Dolph of Oregon, 
#lPf*. i»t Maine, ttiggi 
Hoar of Massachusetts, Manderson of 
Nebraska, McMillan of Michigan, 
Fettigrew of South Dakota, Power jof 
Montana, Shoup. of Idaho. Washbuf-n 
of Minnesota and Wolcott of Colorado 
(fourteen) are republicans. The term 
of none of the populist senators wil l 
expire jn 1895. Senators Coke, and Mc-
Pherson have announced that th|;y 
will not stand as • candidates 
for re-election. • Owing to t|ie 
failure to elect . in 1993, aijid 
to the fact that the terms of Senatcjrs 
Carey and Power expire in H895. Wy-
oming and Montana will each elect 
two senators this winter, and owing ¡to 
a like failure to el^ct in Washington 
that state wil l elect one, though Ijis 
term, and that of a senator from eaéh 
of the other two sisters v»ho shoufd 
have been elected in 1893 will covfcr 
only four yeaf§.^ ijhe first election tn 
Utah can not occur! unti l in November 
of next year, so that the election of 
senators from that soon-to-be stajte 
can not take place before the follow-
ing winter. 

CRANK AÉrTEft Q R O V m 

Whp Challenged Germany's ^Em-
peror Wanted to gee Him. 

N'inr Y O I I K , Oct. 26.—The first «Mn-
paigw crank materialized yesterday 
at the-residence of Dr. Joseph D. Bry-
ant, where l*resident Cleveland was 
stopping. About 10 o'clock a well 
¡dressed, heavy set man, with a gray 
beard and wearing eyeglasses, rang 
Dr. Bryant's door bell. He told the 
servant who opened the door that KB 
wanted ito see the President. The 
¡servant called Dr. Bryant, who came to 
tthe door and at once recognized the 
¡caller as Dr. Richard Goerdeler, whose 
eccentricities, A both in this country, 
and abroad, have caused him to be . 
Stamped j as a harmless crank. - Dr. 
Bryant pblitely but firmly refused to' 
admit Dt|. Goerdeler. Goerdeler be-
eame excited and demanded to be 
shown in to the President at once, 
j '•You Have no right," he said, " to 
ke?p a citizen from seeing the 'Presi-
dent of the United States." 
! Goerdeler said he had been trying to 
sée the President for nearly two years 
and have Mr. Cleveland remove the 
fitain of insanity from his name. He 
began to tell about his having chal-
lenged the Emperor Will iam to fight a 
quel, but| Ih\ Bryan interrupted him 
and closed the door. : , ' • ' 

Goertleler was formerly a professor 
of music.it He was once a lieutenant in 
the Prussian army and once challenged 
Emperor Wil l iam to fight a dueL He, 
was arretted and held à prisoner for* 
several months. He was finally re-
lfasetl.it |s said.at the request of, Presi-
dlent Cleveland, and returned to New - T « r ' -

York in | Ju ly 1891. Ile has since 
bothered prominent persons w i t h his 
appeals fdr aid in righting his imagin-
ary wrongs. 

¡The President left New York late 
in the,afternoon without having regis-
tered lor said a word about the pending 
contest. 1} . . v . ' 

Chicago Hoard of Trade 
|CniCAG<h! Oct. 25.—The following table 

itjows the range of quotations on the Chi-
cago boardi Oi trade to-day^ ^ 

••• i f , — • i; fctosix^ 
ABTICXÏS. ! High. I Low. Oct 25, Oct. 24, 

S M A L L P O X AT THE CAPITAL. 

Serious Scare A m o n g Pension Office, Su-

preme Court add Treasury Employe«. 
WASHINGTON, Oc t , ¿ 0 . — T h e r e is a 

bad smallpox scare in Washingtop. 
The disease seems to have started in 
the family of a clerk in the pension 
oftice, 'Already there have been two-
deaths and six cases attributed to t i e 
same sburce. There are fifteen. 4>r 
twenty me fibers of congress in town, 
who came here principally for the pur-
pose of looking after pension casefs, 
but not one of the- party has visited 
the pension office, to-day, owing to the 
fear which prevails that the contagidn 
may hfè in the atmosphere of the big, 
barn-liUe building. There is great de-
moralization among the clerks and em-
ployes down there. There . is • also an 
nneasy feeling in the vicinity of the 
Supreme court. because* the secretaty 
of one of the |ustices is a boarder |n 
the house where the disease was dis-
covered. 

Panic In a Church. 
! ST. PJ-ÎTERSRXIRO], Oc t . , 2 6 . — D u r i n g t h e , 

consecration ôf a church in thé village 
of Trokh. near OstrQviansk in the Dcp 
province, a lamp was upset, a cry ef 
fire was raised, and a,'panic followed. 
During the rush for the doors t\\»o 
women and three children were tram-
pled to death and twenty-seven people 
were seriously injured-

Reqalsltlon for Morganflcld. 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 20.—Sheriff Ken-
nedy of Stafford county. Virginia, mét 
Gov. McKinley at Ash land, Ohio, early 
yesterday and secured the latteijj's 
signature to the requisition papers for 
Morganfieldfc one of thé Aqua creak 
train robbers.now in jail at Cincinnati. 
After obtaining the governor's, signa-
ture the sheriff at once'left for Cin-
cinnati to bet his prisoner. 

Iowa Endeavorers Gathering^ 
íSiqrX Cfnrj Iowa, ¡Oct. 2iL-'-Tliis city 

is rapidly p i l ing up with delegates to' 
the ninth! annual convention of the 
Iofcva Christian Endeavor association, 
which opelbs at the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium to-jday. The gathering prom-
ises to be the strongest ever held 
by the orgjanization in Iowa. . Special 
tràins arrivetl here yesterday ^bearing 
the delegations from (Des Moines, 
Dijibuque, ¡'Council Bluffs and Cedar 

Sipids. 1 : I ' YI.'—- • -j , ' • ; y . ; 

Explosion On a French. Cruiser. 

BREST. .France, Oct. 2ft.—While the 
craiser Ailethuse was testing her en-
giijies preparatory "to sailing for 
thè east in order to reinforce the 
French sqpadron in Chin ese > waters, 
one of her jboilers exploded. kilKng six 
mén and budlv scaldingtWeiitj'J 

Foundry lluriis at Hubbard, Ohio, 

H I ' B B A H F ) . Ohio, Oet.. 2i>.—The Hub-
bard Foundry and Machine company's 
plant was destroyed by fire last night.^ 
Thie loss is |?1 ."»Sffxi and insurance- $*>. 000. 
Ffteen men were throwii out of em-
ployment. , The works will not be re-

bujit, I ' ! __ = •['::!•• : 

Immense Warehouse to B-.> ltuilt. 

TACOMA Ì Wash, .Oct. 2ft.—The North-
ern Pacific has Completed arrangements 
to'build hefre a wheat warehouse 750 
by 200 feet, two stories high, tb hpld 
2,000,000 bàshels and to bo completed 
at the compieneement of neX^ season's 
grain- shipping business. j |. , ¡j f

r 

M I L E S T. LAMEY , 

l o f a r y H U I « a n d 
^ •• ^ I J r i - X 

Flra I m u r a n o t Agan t . 

Collections Given Prompt Attention, 

BAftf f lNGTOM. ILL* 

of SñNDMñN & GO.,, 
B a r r i n ^ t o n , . I l l i n o i s . 

Â general banking business transacted 
Interest aHoped on time deposits, Fîrs«j« 
clatss commercial paper, for sale. • f 

JOHN ROBERTSON', Prest. 
A L ROBERTSON, Cashier. J 
JOHN C PLAGGE, Vice-Prest 

i . h. C. P. SANDMAN. i H " 
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rany, a passionate thirst for freedom 
and a hatred of oppression whicjh rank j 
them with the finest specimens .cjf revo-
lutionary Terse in the language.: Swink J 
burne was in his yoiuth strongly. i 
tempted to become a radical in politics , 
as he was in verse, and he was git on« j 
time contemplating standing for par- jr 
I iameut as an ultra-liberal. A i mat* ; 
ters then stood he would unquestionf j 
ably have been elected. But| it iff ! 

probable that England and literature 
have been the gainers rather than tho 
loser* by his decision to follow jjlitera-j I 
ture jilone. 

In America, perhaps, .the fotemos® j 
chaihpion of socialism among literary : 
men at the present time is William ; 
Dean Howejlls. The» novelistfs en'4 
trance into the fiela of econjiomics^ ' 
holding a lance for an unpopular d«e4 1 
trine, has IKHUI the cause of much SuH , 
prise and mystification to his flricndsi | 
and admirers. Vet no one could hfvd j 
read his novels, and particularly suchj [ 
as ':A Hazard of Xew Fortune»"' and! ' 
"Silas Lapham, "and evensucha minor ! 
story as "The World of Chance, ! with-! • 
out realizing that the novelist, had] j 
long l>eeu aiserious student of" suclij 
questions. -4*1" i - " j *' -".-4. 1 

Mr. Howells chose to 'present i 
his philosophy to' the public in 
a garb of fiction. "A Travele'rj from ! \ 
Altruria." and the sequel, i'Lett|rt of | 
an Altrurian Traveler," bear aj very; j 
very strong resembiaqee to! the I 
"Utopia" of Sir Thomas Moor«, the 
"Atlantis'" o f IJaeoh and the ••Repub-
lic" of Plato. J It is yyortliy o f t note"! that though the word "Utopian*; hasi' 
come to be ! synonymous '! with j j 
chimerical dreauis practically; all B 
oi Hie advanced ideas oft Sir Si 

T H E P I A N O ' S T O N S . LITE IN THE FUTURE the most pronounced. There are many 
others whose stars are still near the 
horizon. In ¡England it includes such 
men as William Morris, the poet; 
Meorgie Meredith. William .Michael Kos-
setti, Bernard Shaw, Sydney Webb and 
even i)scar Wilde. John Huskin-jis al-
most] to be included. although he 
really* belongs to that group of an 
earlier day. which was really more rev-
olutionary and less concretely social-
istic in its aims. There isiUerald 

8« Tkpnr ln on the Plan«» That 
Aire Probably H> prrerltlenl. 

"This Instrument.*" said the piano 

rlale?i, -is he ¡an,his tìngèrs IghUy ©ver I 

the keys, la uneven in tone, (t is 

somewhat worn. Yon ask $300. hut I 

cannot give von more than $150." 

"Ani abbimi offer." "exclaimed tlie 
ounerj of the Instrument. indigently, 
"That piano is not yet a year old, and 
It c o i rne $400 when ne>v. As r< gards 
It) ton*'. It I* better to-day than It was 
when 1 bought ft;" , 
, ••Tli|t«' is where vou a«rr wroi'g." 
responded the dealer. "Why, there is 
not a; plano iliade that holds Its toue 
for logger than six months. if .it luis 
oeen {fisol to any ¡exti nt. ' Of c»iir-e 
you, Having heard this instrument ev-
ery day, cannot detect any different*»» 
in itsljtone. As It lias, gradilaI*y de-
teriorated in quality, your ear has grad-
ually ¿¡deteriorated with It. All musi-
cians know -that the ear can be ««du-
ca ted down as well as up. An, artist. 
or a competent piano salesman, for that 
mart eri. could tell immediately that 
jforir piano was the worse /or-wear—» 
¡J trifle^ wt ru." 

"Bujf I have a written gnatahl-e 
tluyf litis iilmIrnuie'.'t would list for five 
years, paùd do you mean lio tell un I 
that i j Is worn out alreadyt" 

"To iall Intents and pujrptaleft it is :••» 
good as new. and Will probably remain 
s;t as j jug as your guarantee-hold* good 
and hsger. Rut it has lost tes originili 
tone. i»'verthch ss. although tjhe change' 
would p rceptib'e ¡only to an educat-
ed eaij; Pianos are said ti> last a life-
time. and for ordinary ms.'s good ones 
do. buii for artistic'purjtos.'s they la.sr 
but five or six months, as I havè sa'd. 
No tiis*-class pianist would give a pub-
lic ntntal on _-au old instrument, nor. 
«•01 ali artist use tin »>kt- piano even 
for pitici Ve. When Pade ejwskjl was 
In thlsjjeountty h»,* tised up a àfw piano 
In practice every mouth. I le r» aliped 
than »jjfen an ear as educateti a» h:< 
would Ijlose its'tine |>ercopflou of tone 
if he 'accustomed it to the gradual 
change* that time and usag:> effect in 
a pianili /•_ ' j 

"The] ear for tone is such a very deli-
cate setiSo that it can be d »erlòr itel 
without the knowledge of its rtssessor. 
( ustoupi Exerts a powerful fufluehc^ in 
the /rittiT.' To employ a familiar il-
lustration: Von liaye, i bscrveil that 
those i(| daily intercourse with, the »irk 
fail toHn-ark- any material change for 
weeks lit a tini.». Butìthe ch inici h:i»e 
taken mace, tnverthclèss, and are piai li-
ly noticeable to outsiders.'. 

"It i® •exactly so with pin •id;-. Thoss» 
who iwn.v ujhiii them every d:iy fall 
to marj{ the uradu il falliiiu olì' thei'-
tone tlteit time effects. The deteriora-
tion has taken place in .such'impercep-
tible degrees that thè ear. has falhd to 
dist ngjjisli it. Hence a piauo live or 
six yi'siiv old is :i>> ssitlsfactory to the 
oi c'inai'y player as it was when he 
first bo'nuht it. and jt was new. ; 

"PISUAIH a r e a t liewt. b u t ImjierfWpt 

Instntiiieuls." contiiiued lue dealer. 
"The chiimois ><kin caps that cover the 
hainmtirs Iti I the1 middle ot-'tav»« ar>* 
worn down sisin >\- than thorn* in the 

I'lpper land lower. lieciiUse they are 
I brought into play of tenor, and ;in nn-
|evenne** of tone in the instrument re-
sults. iF ven tlie sounding I ¿»aril wears 
ont in nme. The (•»instaht vihritrdBS of 
jsrund io which it is subjected « k w : a 
disintegration of particles in the wotxl 
¡of whi&h it Is made, aud it leeohies 
||lm»rousJil«irduk its resonant «iiiality. So 
¡you setjj wlirli 1 offer yotf $loti foif your 
|IustrniiU-nt I am making yon a fair bid. 
rspvclaHy \vht n you take Into cooshler-, 
ation the fact that I shall luiie to s»-H 
It for SpN» or more to recompense lue 
¡for niyjipaiiis. ' 

THE GREAT WRITERS OF THE 
PRESENT DAY. 

E m thn Great Writer« of the Past 
Ware Tainted with YfaUonary li leas— 
The- Theories of Howell*, Donnelly 
aad Bellamy. 

BO M E O N E W I L L 

yet write j of the 
revolt of the lit-
erati. It ^ i l l be a 
curious study. I t 
is a fact of which 
very few persons 
t a k e note, that 
about all the great 
wiiters of history 
have lieen more or 
less radical antag-

onists of the existing order of things. 
| There arc very few of onr favprite 
| aujthors who have nipt at some time or 
i other of their lives uttered a burning 
] protest against the injustice, the in-
; equalities, and the brutal commercial-
| isui of onr .modcih society. It is a 
I |H>int worth noting in considering the 
I influence of literature, that, as a rulfctj 
| these protests are very little reatU^fl 
|i | Take a few examples. Every onto 

thinks, of Longfellow as the sweet 
; finger of "Evangeline" andvllawatha." 
| Surely, he had no protest to utter. I tut 
read -''s bitter poem, "The Chair 

; lengo." We thinly of James ltussell 
I Lowell as the elegant essayist, the de-
1 lightfiil orator, the adv<K'.ate of, higher 
politics. Hut read some of his earlier 

IGX-Imvs OOXXKF.I.V. 

sey aad. perhaps. Walter llesant. and 

mdny others less known to fame. 
There is hardly a figure among all 

whom I have named that is lacking in 
the elements of the picturesque. Of a 
particular grbup of them there is a 
Curious thread of history. Hack, per-
haps twenty years ago, two young men. 
with very radical ideas about art. Went 
one day to paijnt some frescoes 'atJOx-
ford. One of.; them l»ore the strange 
name of Dant^ (»abriel Kossetti. The 
other was Harne-Jones. While they 
were at work a young man wS:hi a 
shock of fieryl red "hair, a broad, pale 
bruw and a diminutive frame cauieto 
watch them. He Was a young poet 
with, the ¡|»oul of a t«reek. He liadsnot 
then puVilised "Ilaus Veneris." This 
was the! beginning- cf the fam-
ous pre-Kupliaelite school. The 
three yoj&ng | men, Kossetti. Ilurne-
Jonjes and Swiiicbume, weifc.,afterward 
joineil by diosHctti's brother and sister, 
by William Morris, George Meredith 
and Millais, and together they revolu-
tionized Englisn ideas about art. and. 
perhaps, litcrjature as well. Dante 
Roshetti is now dead. During his ¡life 
the school almost entirely" confined; its 
energies to artl and literature. Later, 
after his deanh, it developed radical 
political tendencies. Its present lead-
ers are Morrisjand William R isetti. 

William Michael Rossetti has livetl a 
very retired and unobtrusive life. Ha 
has written much in praise and appre-
ciation of othek- artists, so that his o y n 

I 'w. i>. ilowKI.l.S. j i 

/H>ems, "A I'arable." f"Tlie Rich and 
the Poor." fRent." and the like. 

Or, again.fwho. as lie reads t^ie novels 
of Victor l|ugo.-^lii«ks -of tlie great 
Frenchman; as the—fiery revolutionist 
wd socialist that he was? Many other 

mil 
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PlMiiii.iier . Jrinrrlt Had Seventeen* 
lliink HiHik» Hidden Away. 

I Quite J a sensation was i realed at 

ftfaih-htikfer, X. II.. when it was learned 

lliiit Pnuunier Jewell, who died mi 

fune l 4 j last, and was supposed to be 

Ji pdor iinan. had liiMin a miser. lie al-

*aysJlliit'(l in tthe cheapest manner jx>«-

liblc. iiis shabby dres# created imiich*/ 

eomnfeiit' and 'attracted not a little 

jity. t » • 

| It appears that shortly before» he 
died th|- family where he was board-
i|g discf>vered tlnit he had money; n Otio 
Aay. bojng unable to get out hiijusclf 
he 'ask(|l one of the household, to go 
t|> the-BlerriiHJtc Ilivor SaviAgs Bank 
tnid dr;»v sninc,money ¡ for lnui at the 
sbme time giving the lady a bank-book . 
mi w1ii|i she was shirtled to find be 

|¿lid- dejjosited over $t|000- Sue sup-* 
'[rtliscd i Ijiis was all lie had. Jmt after 
n s dearei a e tivh wa^iv ;ide | of the 
room and tieventecii b'ankdlooks were 
found, ii'he sums on deposit In, llii'se 
i^stitill¡¡j>ns amount to over $4S,00i». 
The Itiioks were on banks In Man-

chester.! Lawrence and Concord. , 
.Tin tu-flHy all" of tlieiu it had Iw ên 
njatiy yipars since the iuterest and dilvl-
dends l i d been addi*d. .One of tliejur. 
wliieh ciiiitaiued a deposit of aliout 
$it)i)0. Had no interest charged, since 
l.HtS. A\Hiih-interest ¡mil dividend add-
eil to the deposits iu all the books the 
aagrefialje will foot up to over $liK>,ooo. 
Three hundred dollars was Also found 
in Jewelij's room. A legacy from h de-
ceased 4uut stiirted him on the road 
to wealtjh. During the war hejlwiughl 
reil estate; improved! it, and profit»*! 
thereby. I' . . 

He-ban also accumulated much 
wealth By buying up mortgages and 
in various other way«, all his dealings j 
being iu jii very quiet manner. 

Jewell has a brother Iu Nashua and 
two sistefs in l.awreiice. and the books 
w<re turned over to the ftirmer.. These 
relBtivi-sj: are also said to l*e very 
wealthy.4-Boston Herald.- ! 

P R I N C E K U N O 

Par- Seelas. 

Pond Parent—Bolib.v. If yon don't 

eat yourj> bread I shan't give you .any 

piej. 
Br>bby-^What's the difference whether. 

I eat- It now. or to-morrow in the bread 
puddlpg* . StAOKMolsKl.IJi OKOUORS AT 30, 

and no one wjho cart see her going to 
the church every Sunday could suspect 
that she lias been the mistress of [Na-
poleon. ~ T. . ;['•' 

IT is said that chrysanthemums ¡live 
longer than any other flowers aijfter 
being cut. 

; Mrer-Perouaded. 

Queriétik—What «hi yuu suppose [ the 
reason was that' David said "AH men 
arejllarsiT w ' { 

Wlttli-us Hail ft drillitl into* him. 
Look at all the wive» be had. 

Ï fl j: 
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MATEOOS AND MAIDS. 

m 

WHAT SOME Wt íMEN HAVE 
DONC ANO MORE CAN DO. , 

t i t o . Cu« of l oar ( tot hen and tor« 

' Mn«J—Thing« for th* Baby—School 

Laick 9uk(U—HMT IO Cloa* Fori — 

?Mdla|ji ot Stmt» Bread. 

li r î' lift ' -h—J—Ü-4 I , I- i. L 

Ually Car* of clothing. 

Not alone at the t ine of th* semi* 
annual upheaval, known as house-
cleaning' time, should the clothing1 

receive special care; atuch advice is 
offered in regard to putting away the 
summer clothing in tlie fall, and the 
proper meth<^ of pwdsiiDg and caring 
for the winter clothing c^u-fng the 
summer months, but still i more im-
portant is the daily care ofi \he arti-
cles in constant use. In the average 
fa|'m|̂ 'y elothing deteriorates ajs much 
fnoefc!; the lack of c^rte as from the 
natural wear and tear. 

ÍA 
iff 

dress or coat' Jsfconld never be 
away with soiled spots on it, 

even, for a few days, says the: Chicago 
Times. I t I» much easier to remove 
the spots as soon as thjty appear than 
to wait until they accumulate. land, as 
is often the case, colled dust and dirt 
until« it becomes almost impossible to 
rçmuva all traces of ¡1 !$hptn. It will 
"take but a few moinentis to thorough-
ly brush and shake a [dress, or hang 
it for a little while in the open air 
on a windy day, and y|»u will be well 
repaid in its bright fresh appearance, 
even when it i-» ne cessary to give jit 
verkr constant wear. The proverbial 
"stiqeh i i time- must ever be ikept in 
mindi, of course; all rips should be 
sewed with strong threa ¿. buttons re-
placed as soon as they C ome off, and 
buttfin holes reworked When they be-
come ragged. 

All coats should ibe> hung on the 
small wire frames which come for this 
purpose*or board frames made to lit 
the sfiouiders, aml ; they will keep' 
their shape much better than when 
hung by the loops in the neck pr arm-
holes. Pants should ! M well brushed 
and hung in a pants 
frame. Fold them caref 
the creasjes the same 
bought, and they are kjuiekly slipped 
in the little frame, and' are. thhs kept 
looking fresh and new every time 
they are worn. I l 

ISoots and shoé's should be carefully 
dried and oiled when they ¡become 
wetland should always be smoothed 
out ànd set in the proper position 

will forzi pleas-
the unvariable 
They should 

neatly in çiled 
the bread moist 

stretcher Or 
ally,. keeping 

as whjsn first 

when taken 
thrown down 

off, msteatl of •.being 
as It happens, to 

become unshapely; and those 'not in 
iu*t«Khould be kept : in a bag or box 
mit of the dust. I l l ] r | 

Buy only fast colors hi stockings, 
and before they (ire worn dai-a the 
heels and" toes. an<Ì ; i| for children 
the kneek also, with silk orj other 
strong thread, the c ólor of thejstock-' 
ing. If carefully done the switches 
will not show on the fight side and 
will add much to th^ wearing of the 
stocking. 'Darn all ¡breaks when 
small, and When they are washed see 
that they are pulled in to shape when 
damp. !r ! 

Hats and caps should We kejpt well 
brushed and tbosie i that are | not in 
constant usé kept in a;|pox. Ribbons 
and plumes and all trinàlinings pa hat» 
and bonnets should be arranged »n 
proper shape bef«*re putting them in 
bandboxek AIL lace flMMNis gloves, -
etc., should bet folded|ns..th6yj »veH-
when new,- affifl plaieed Wbetje I thetjr 
will be free from light snd «lust; 
I Al l starch clott.es ; i M keep nice 
muchi longer if ftheyj aw carefully 
smoothed and folded wlen notj in use. 
Small breaks in undcrciothing 4liould 
receive attention as soon as tliey ap-
pear Choose buttons Svitili ! large 
eves an i sew tiles» flpifc wïtlî| lin«n 
thread, and it will |$el|lom be pei-.-»-
sary to replace thiciïi. j|ffst long bsftlie 
garment lfsts.. Knit underwear 
should be paitched with pieces of tl»e 
old, saved for the purpose. 

When dresses, leoàM etc , jb^come 
.'wet, hang them so that they will not 
be drawn out of shape when dry. 
Plumes, when wet[ sfcould b-s-dried 
and curled over a knife blade and 
shaken over a hot stove." Clothing 
thus cared fot- will last muchi linger, 
will fit well until worn joiit". am 1, best 
of alS, any gamie ni will [be rjeàdy tp 
put an at a moment's nnkiee.4 Wijth tihjé 
assurance that cvejirytmitig h is t'hje 
fresili, new appearanee so desirable. 

tirhoal Lune-It lla«ket«. j 

The burning, question of t|ip hour 
in a good many honseholds is what 
poor Jennie or J<jck$, as the caie may 
be, is going to have [for lunjeheod. 

b Unfortunately schools Are not all so 
Situated as; to allow their pupils the 
privilege of going home at noon tp 
partake of the noondaijr meal. Thje 
fond mothers whose cHildren attend 

I such institutions worry about the 
cold and dry qualify of the irepasjt 
which must sustain thej!scholars. 

Fortunately phj'siologists say thait 
it is not prudent for brain-workers tp 
eat heartily before going to theiir 
tastisj, and .leuiiie and jJocky are in a 
small way braiu-;vorkers. Therefore 

i t is not altogether lauojentableithat a 
meal of many courses is {unattainable 
at noon. A couple j of dainty [ sand-
wiches, some crackers [ and jam, and 
some fruit arc quite enough to sus-
tain the small students 
shpfct afternoon's work§ When they 

ikan those of sliced 
should be made! of 
sliced bread, frajn which thé crust 
b u [been cut. : Egg sandwiches and 
sardine sandwiches 
ant ; changes yfrop 

! meat sandwiched 
j always be wrapped 
paper, [both to keep 
and jto protect the other things from 
«ontact with i t . i tfé : " | 
| ; Crackers spread evenly with jam-
are delicacies esteemed by youthful' 
persons, and they may fitly find a 
place [in the schlool lunch basket. 
They palsp should be folded in ailed 
jpsp r̂.||| -Then three or four peaches or 
pears [joe a couple of apples may be 
added and a neatly folded napkin,and 
the fondest mother need pot worry 
drer her children's repast. The nap- • 
kin, bv the way, should not be used 
tp wrap the lunch up; that soils and 
jpritmyiles It. I t should be as fresh and 
Mpotlless as the onè Jennie would find 
a* hier plate at home. 

Thine* for the Baby. ' 
IISeventy-five cents is not a large 
sum for a fond njiothër to spend on 
her baby, but it is . enough to make 
an exquisite little coa-erlet, Three 
^ards of fine, cheese cloth in a deli-
cate color, a roll of cotton Wadding, 
ftNvojrolls of baby ribbon and an en* 
iti'lope of sachet powder are the nee» 
essairy materials. SinCe physician» 
have come to the satisfactory con-
clusion that perfumes are healthy 
and invigorating they may be used as 
preely, as fond mothers desire in 
layettes. 

[j The cheese cloth to 'the extent of 
one yard should b j laid on the table, 
poréreul with sheets of cotton; wad-
ding ard sprinkled liberally with 
sachet powder: A second yard of 
«fheèse cloth should cover this, the 
¡edges should be tnrne4 in, basted and 
overliandeclt Then the [covierlet ; should 
be switched1 here and ' there to keep 
the eotton in placé. \i\ 
i A [design in overlapping circles may 

be' basted into the coverlet and then 
Sftitéhed on the baby ribbon. This 
wi l l serve to quiljt the spread. The 
baby's monogram in the middle, and 
a double frill of chees^ cloth, out-
lined with rows ajf ribbon, will finish 
|Î ve r̂y dainty and very cheap' com-
^rtable. || •••'}• : ||| 
I ! A pretty and convenient pocket for 
the perambulator1 can be made of 
White, blue,' or ipi»^ China silk 
ielnbiroidered with forget-me-nots, 
i*èsebuds, violets. br daisies ^Noatlv 
made up and completely lined satin 
jjrjbbhns an inch wide should be run in 
mi casing, sewed out foir the purpose] j 
iat Jjhe foot of the rultte. These! 
jiribbons should draw at either side ta 
'¡open and shut the bag, retenete fash-

meat Th.yJ TABLEAU AND STORY. 
very daintily1 

A NOVEL IDEA IN STACK PRO-
DUCTIONS. 

Pista— Instead of Aet 
Firtkm UH «ut rated br 
ph*r*s Aid-—Oris In at 
tar Black. 

A Bit mt 
rkotofn-

••atace ml Edi-

li E N E D W A R D 
Bellamy published 
his fascinating pic-
ture of life in Bos-
ton in the year 2000 
A. D., readers of 
" L o o k i n g Back-
ward" weres/im-
pressed by his de-
scription o f t h e 
matte c h a m b e r 
with whieh every 

r- EDITOR BLACK. house was sup 
posed to^jae supplied. Seating one-
self in a comfortable ehair at 
any hour of the day or night, by 
turning the proper key, vocal or in-
strumental music , from singers or or-
chestra constantly performing at var-
ious halls, would fill the rcom as if 
actually being |played there, This 
effect involved only ¡the use of the tele-
phone. The idea of conveying images 
as well as sounds by wire had not then 
become familiar enough to the general 
public? for use in a popular novel. Yet 
this was oni j even years ago. 

Since 1SS7 ...<• nickel in a slot phono-
graphs have shown ns the possibilities 

ion. The 
»essentials-

bag may 
-a con pie 

iiwo hours, turn out 
Otpn with fiele su<rai 

contain several 
¡os safetj- piWs, 

the child's bottle' of jnilk for einejr-
Igendy, with á bit of absorbent cotton 
itnekjed instd® thel nipple t^.rjkeep it, 
¡¡from leakipg: an [extra bib ah<l hand-
|k|erc¡]ief; a flannel [square ¡against 
jsndjden eold. 7..; 

KiuMliig« of Stale Bread. 
| | Marmalade Puddling—Let the bread 
isoak in cold watasr until soft, .then 
jput into a clean muslin cJatli,: and 
fufrinig all the water out; the old bread 
|»K11: then appear almost like fresh 
(bread crumbs. ; j _ • j : . •[ 
| Mix well) two large fupfuls - of ,tlie 
Iprepiared bread, hsilf a cupful ¿f finely 
Ichqnped suet, three parts of ja cupful 
of moist silgar, the same of > marina-
ilade and moisten with a little milk. 
I | Put- ihto a weíl-grfeased mold or 
Jbfcsitiiitie down with |i floured cloth, 
Sbbil pr steaim for 
fop á dish, Sift 
land serve. 
| j I , M " ' L 

| j Anp.lié CharlotteM-^Eír.'ase well a deep 
ijdtsh and place a layer of the prepared 
jhi-eaid at ttie bottottnj, then a [layer at 
applies, ¡peeled, cored., and put into 

jithini si ices.; then aspfinkling Of moist' 
(sug^r: repeat thi^j bntil tjietj dish is' 
|fpll.j finishijng withi apples. ^-jPut over i 
[the ¡wihole the strained juibe. of a 
lérnOn and a few small pieces of but- j 

flier. Cover with the apple4 peelings to 
;pre\lent the top from browning, bake (  

lié a [brisk oven for an hour. Remove 
the peelings, turn the charlotte out . 
Ion a, dish, and sertie with tine jsugar. 1 
I ¡I ptíacii I'lidding-flWell l»eat two large 
faupijuls of prepartsd bread with half a | 

£»iful of finely cbjppped suet, a cupful 
idoist sug:ir, and sufficient; juSSeof | 
Bserveil peaches, to form a thick 

•batter. Pour thtS'into a well j greased j 
finidd Or basin and-bake In a moderate. 

1 TT i If I 
^oven for an hour. Tur;i Out and 
¡se -vie with ¡¡fine sugar and pcaches, or 
fsiiiriir aloné. ' 

"T I IE ROSE o r THE ROCKIES. 

In the way of storing up music, songs, 
recitations and the like to be placed on 
tap at any time, without regard to the 
original performance. Who knows but 
that we yet may be able to store ; up 
light in a similar vr^y, so that a con-
tinuous picture of a play long since 
acted or angoliera performed by singers 
long since dead may be shown upon a 
screen while we hear the voices of the 

XL*t. * ' [ J 

Some attempts in ¡this direction have 
been made possible by the experiments 
of ProL Muy bridge . and Thomas A.* 

oourae, helped by the faet that he 
at odm author, artist and stn^e mana-
g«r. 

Having gotten Ms story in shape, and 
having planned oat the succession of 
tableaux to be presented, }dr. Black ! 
began to look about for a company to ; 
fill thé cast of his picture play. The j 
latter iato be called "Miss Jerry," that > 
being the name of his heroine. All 
through the spring and summer a com-
pany of actors has been posing before 
Mr. Black's caméra. Mr. Black has 
taken about 250 négatives, and as his 
story will occupy about an hour and 
twenty minutes in the reading, this 
wUl represent three dissolving views a 
minute. 

The company which has posed for 
the tableaux is : composed for the 
most part of experienced dramatic 
peopie. The character of the hero-
ine, Miss Gerald ine Holbrook, or 
Miss Jerry, the daughter of the owner 
of the Panther mine, has been taken 
by Miss Constance; Arthur, which name 
is understood to conceal the identity of 
a very beautiful New York society girl 
with a penchant for acting. The part 
of the hfiro. wlia i is city editor of a 
New York paper, is taken by Williar* 
V. Courtenay, a ¡young actor. The 
villian oi the story. " mining sharp, 
but not a very villainous villaitj. after 
all, has been portrayed by Mr. Ernest 
Hastings, W'JO made a hit as the Angel 
of Death in "Hannele" last winter; 
while Pink, t h e flowery cowboy; his 
wife, Grace De Mond, the Rose of the 
Rockies, are takpn by Mr. Henry White 
and Mi Helena Chalmers. 

Mr. b.ack found that the arranging 
of the poses of bin tableaux was like 
painting with people and objects, with 
the difference that tableau making for 
the camera and with the camera has 
peculiar technical; difficulties of wliioh 
no one can be so fully aware as one 
who has tried to make a picture play. 

In a number of instant«« he photo-
graphed his characters oa\ of doors, 
using the outline^ and pivement of 
an everyday thoroughf» re, for ex-
ample, as a background. Naturally, 
this was one of tliq 'nost troubler 
some features of the undertaking, even 
to one as familiar With the hand camera 
as he is, but the result has fully justi-
fied his labor. 

The labor and ear « • se of getting the 
company together ifol the 250 views, in 
some of which over twenty people ap-
pear, has been very great. I asked Mr. 
Black whàt he thought it would cost to 
prepare a picture ¡play by the kineto-
graph method of ; multiplying views. 
He spemed quitTl staggered at the 
thougjht, but ftxally sat down and 
figured put that ilt would cost about 
<400,000 to gel a play ready by that 
method, but h*> would not venture to 
estimate the ¿o»t of presentation. ' He 
said that the method would have 
to be greatly simplified for suck 
a purpose. At the same time he seemed 

HOW STOUT GOT STOUT CUTTING AWAY A BIG LEDGB. 

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCl 

OP A RHEUMATIC SUF-

FERER. 

: — I 

An Bat Paralyzed—r^Mt HI* Flesh 

Ex per tod to Dtaf-How Ho Got Well 

and Strong, ; 'ív-, \ .1 

THE FRENCH ENGLISH WAR SCARE. 
M 

^dsSIU 

«ci ANTANANARIVO. CAPITAL Of MADAGASCAR j 

France's blocade of the ports of thé Island of Madngwcir » believed to be tanta- : 

mount to a declaration of hostility to England. Heretofore England has had most of the 

Madagascar trade, which is considerable.? M the French blocade it effective no English 

•hip will b* allowed to land or leave the poft» of that island. With s serious question to | 

deal with in the put, it is doubtful if Englan l will at present resent the encroachn*nU of 

France. Trouble with France might mean the eroding of Pamir* by a Russian *rmy, | 

thus terminating England's rule in India. In any event, England now needs the guiding 

hand of a great statesman. 

Jen 
loi * j i 
W\ 

ile 

î<T 
[IH 
[tir 
;iie 

l ast tVords. 
Virose lolle has b »r hearts, [ilvli'ose- love his b^e i 10 to 

know, f jj.y ; •••' lii 
Tbiiitil tm lookin ; .haikward ai I goj. 
A in liirJcrin: while li histe. and in riis r.iln 

trars of joy am miaslintears of pain 
not jadprni wittrcostly slirub jr tree, 
flower, [the little Brave which shatters me 
t ihej wild wind-sown seeds grow up un-

harmed.' • ' :'' j 
An|l baek and forth all summer, unalprmcd, 

111 the tiny, busy creatures creep: 
ILe| |hei sweet grass Its l^st years tan;lei 

kcjep: 
Anjl irhen. rememberia? me. you cqoii ssma 

"day | p - ] ,( .: '[ r ; ^ 
jtabfetaind there.speak r.o prilse but!only say.. 
(Hp!«" she loved us.'i 'i 'Ifwas thit which made 

her dear:" " |j • 
Thpae are ths words that I shall jcy to hoar 

•¡I j — Helen Hunt Jack^oa 

To t lea a l uri. 
The Russians c»ean their furs after 

i&si fashion: Rye flour is placed in 
a pot and heated upon the stove, with 

through the ;idoiiStant stirriug- as Ion? as the hand 
'dan hear the heat. The flout is then 

r r t j i omf a cup of ho)t chocolate or ¡|sptéad over 'the fdr - and rubjbeJ into 
BkUiillioifand some -tyafers urill com- bit ]1vith a rigorous hand. After 
pMimte for the. lack 01! drinks at thé , tli|s treatment the fur is, brushed, or, 
school lunchedn. 

Th» school luncheon should be 
neatly packed and; t^mptiugjly ar-
ranged. I'aless it is there is danger 
that Jennie will prefer to spend the 
noon hour in skipping rope rat.her 
than in obtaining' nourishment, and 
that Jocky will devote himself ex* 
dusively to marbles wj|heu he should 
divide his time between them and 
bread. Sandwichex of chopped meat 
sr* easier for the cliildiren to^handle 

Iketter, gently beaten- udtil tlhe flour 
- ita retnoved. Ftlrs trcatecj in this man-
jlâer are said to resume their natural 
¡[¡dolor and luster and look like new. 

I Purchaser. Jangi-ily — That cheap 
• suit you sòldi mè only a few weeks 
liajgbi has gone alt to pieces. [ Dealer, 
.benevolenUly—Meiin frent, j-ou dake 
I des advize off an Olt man volt knows, 
dei leloding trade, und don't puy a 
èhbjap suit next tjimc. Let me show 
v ó i zonae higa-priced goots. 

Edison. By a succession of instantai-
neous views following each other in 
great rapidity, I have seen Prof. Muyi-
bridge make horses trot or birds fly 
across a screen in a fairly natural man-
ner, while the recently invented, kine-
tograph presents even more lifelike 
pictures of persons or ani^ials in 
motion. f... Pï 

These inventions involve the pictur-
ing of a few motions only, however. | 
The problem which Alexander Black, 
literary editor of the Brooklyn Times, 
and one of the leading photograplii; 
experts, set himself some four or live 
years ago was quite another matter. I t 
is nothing less than the complete illus-
tration of a story to be pre-
sented with the stereopticon. while 
the stlory itself is being read by the 
author or another. In a lecture enti-
tled. "Ourselves as Others See Gs," 
delivered i n a number of cities during 
the year 1889 and later, Mr. Black first 
experimented with pictures from life 
to illustrate fictitious narrative. A 
brief narrative of the career of a tramp 
was illustrated with views of the 
tramp standing up asleep to avoid the 
suspicion of a policeman at the bat*, 
tery in New York, the same tramp be-
ing hustled into a prison van and again 
actually in jpil, all taken from real 
life. 

The complete illustration of a story 
in this way long seemed too formida-
ble to be «bought of in busy times, and 
when Mr. Black began the actaal worlc 
of preparing such a picture play last 
April he found that the difficulties of 
the thing did not diminùw. First, he 
had to write a story in such form that 
his monologue might be fitly illus-
trated every fifty or sixty words. Then 
be had to cast his story with people 
who would in a particular sense "look" 
their parts. In making the pictures fit 
the story he had the adsutage, how-
ever, of being able to cmMfe passages 
in the story when this was desirable, 
of making the story ¡for the pictures, 
and throughout the* wolfk'i he TU , of 

to think that his own method of giving 
a picture play, thpugh Ihei only one 
now practicable, was but indicative of 
what may be done [ when photograpl^ 
arid light transmitters are brought into 
a working partnership. The tableaux 
of "Miss Jerry" are shown in blackjand 
white, but Mr. Bla^k thinksthat event-
ually such views may be thrown upon 
the screen in natural colors. Present 
methods of coloring are not sufficiently 
naturalistic to be desirably used. 

Mr. Black has explained his plan fox 
a picture play to ^ number of mana-
gers, acton», artiste and authors, and, 
these, one'and-all* have assured him it 
is a complete novelty, and have pro 

(Froai the Mt. Sterling. III., Repúblicas.| 
Few men are held in higher esteem 

by their fellow townspeople than Jas. 
W. Stout of Riply, 111., and it is due no 
doubt partly to his popularity that t i e 
record of the case has created suih 
wide spread interest. While his expe-
rience is not without an equal, yet lit 
has been sufficiently remarkable to 
áemand the attention of thousands of 
people, in Illinois, among whom, are 
numbered some of the most eminent 
physiciatfs. 

In i January, 1893, Mr. a Stout win 
stricken with what was then believed 
to be sciatic rheumatism, and in a 
short time was barely able to bob-
ble around on crutches,, and ¡it 
seemed 'to his friends ¡that his days 
were numbered. To-day he is a st rong, 
hearty looking man of ljUO pounds. 

How this wonderful \ change w¿s 
brought about is interesting as told jo 
a representative of the Republican by 
Mr. Stouu himself: 

" I was altticted with sciatic rheuma-
tism and lumbago in January, Í8'.)B. 
The sciatic! nerve on the right side hie* 
came affected in the hip, running down 
to the ankle and across the sinall of the 
back : to the left side, a ad soon aiy 
whole system became afflicted, causing . 
me excruciating p a i n . I n a very shoft 
time 1 beca me totally unable! to attend 
to any business whatever,. and the 
disease rapidly growing worse I had 
to take to ray bed, where I , lay 
suffering almost continuously for 
montas the most agonizing torture, 
scarcely being able ¡to move or lie 
moved. At on« time Play for six weeks 
flat on my back, the slightest move-
ment causing me such pain as almost 
to throw me into convulsions. >. 1 eain 
not begin to express to you the intense 
pain I suffered. I was drawn by the 
severéness of the malady, over to tl»e 
leftside; lost my appetite, had no de-
sire for food, and what; little I did cat 
I could not digest, the digestive organs 
failing to perforin their duty1, adding 
greatly to my already precarious con-
dition. F or weeks at a timé 1 was 
unable to eat or sleep, sufferingall the . 
time most intensely and at times fear-
ing I would losé my reason, and would 
have welcomed death to relieve me of 
my sufferings. 

*'Xconsulted with local physicians and 
some of the most eminent specialists f f 
the larger cities throughout the coun-
try, some treating me for one thirijg 
and, some for another, but without 
effect, and 1 received no relief what-
ever. j One physician told me I hajd 
double curvature of the spine arid 
would event'üally become paralyze A. 
I spent hundreds of doUars in the short 
time I was amicteld without receiving 
the ieast benefit. My friends a|l 
thought tHat there was 110 hope for uie 
whatever and said that I must die, and 
I, myself, had almost givafot up in de-
spair, when in ! Septcmbcri ,1393. about 
eight months after I was AYs^aiJlictei, 
my attention j was called to Dr. Will-
iams' Pink J Pills for Pale Peoplb. 
Without mucli bope l at once sent to 
C. F. Rickey &. Co., druggists, M|. 
Sterling, Ill.,| and procured some 4>f 
the pills and ¡immediately began tak* 
ing them. [Before. long I became 
aware of a gréat change for the better 
in my almost hopeless condition. My 
appetite came back and mv digestive 
organs performed their usual functions 
properly. I took some more and greiv 
rapidly better—could sit! up in a chair, 
and my body began tjo straighten, ouit; 
continued the treatment and in,ashof*t 
time was able .to he a?bout on erutchds 
My recovery from that time on \y|is 
very rapid and assured.: My right leg, 
which before I commenced this treat-
ment, was numb and dead.nbw experi-
enced a prickling, tingling sensation. 
I was enabled to. throw away raj 
crutches and walk t?wight. once raort 
among my fellows, a better man plij*-
ically than ever ln'fore. When first 
taken by the disease I weighed 
pounds, was ' reduced to 1 I now 
weigh lO<i. more than! 1 e-ver , weighed 
at any time Jii my life. Yeslsir, I la j 
my recovery!ehtirclv to Pink Pills." I • 

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills for Pale 
People are- an unfaili;ig Jíp^ciitic fbi 
such, diseases ás -iocoin<Aoî  ataxia, 
partial paralyser. iSt. Viyis' dancet 

sciatica, neuralgia, rheitm&tism, ner-
vous headache, the after éfleets of |a 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pa^e 
and)sallpw coinplexi<>ns. and al i form: 
of weakness eitlH-r in male or femaIp. 
Pink I*ills are sold- by aTl déalers, 01 
willr l>e sent post paid on receipt oi 
price, ("»0 cents q, box. or six boxes foi 
$2..r>0—they are neVer ,sold in bulk 61 

A Work of Five Year« Xenrly C o w 
plrfrd l»y «he Rradlag Kallrond. 

After oter five years of constant 
worlc the Ijjeadlng Railroad has recentp 
ly finished; a really gigantic Job, the 
completion i of which will remote one 
of the mofit dangerous spots on the 
company's lj entire system, says the 
Philadelphia Record. This work is the 
cutting awiiy of the lofty ledge òf rocks 
which jnts out from Ashland Heights, 
West Maiiayunk. necessitating tiro 
very dangerous curves in the railroad, 
which have- been theyicene of accidents 
Innumerable to the Reading's long and 
heavy: coni and freight trains. By the 
,*emoval of jthe ledge a straight track of 
over; two miles will be secured from 
Clegs'* lane to Flat llock tunnel, and 
the risk ,ofj accidents will be reduced 
to a, mininpim. The work was begtrn 
on .lune 1«!. Issit. during the presidency 
of Austin €orbin. and from that time 
to this there has lieen no cessation in 
the lalmir of cutting away the rock. 
James J. ltyan got the contract, and 
has jhad af orce of men c^instantly St 
work. Some idea of the inug|iitudfl of 
the job may be gathered from the state 
nient that j| the offending ledge was. 
when the j#ork liegan, over <V»0 feet 
in length. ISO feet high on the average 
and ;50 feetjideep. During the progress 
of the wor|t 210.0(»0 perches of stone 
have been quarried out by the explo-
sion of 78,tì(io pounds of dynamite and 
several ear jloads of powder[. One man 
lost'his lift*! during the prosecution Of 
the improvement, two were blown up 
and iH'ni|jinently injured and one 

lost a leg. ifriie job is now néarlng its 
end jonder the direction of James Walls, 
and [the lu.it of the hnlge is expected 
[to «Ùsappeai within two months. The 
Reading's tpick will then be moved so 

tio take l] out the two dangerous 
iiurvjes, ami; the company will have a 
tine J straight mu l from ihe mouth of 
the j Flat tóix-k tunnel down to the 
iMirvjè Just jj above the Penwyd Iron 
Wotlks. The exinmse to the compahy 
has been lfeht, as the ledge has fur-
uishifl a ia^gé amount, of good bulld-
iug stone which has formed a por tipo 
of tihe vContfactor'^ compensation. 

by the 100» by addr« 
Medicine Co., Schei* 

ssing Dr: Williams' 
?ctady, Y. 

MISS JEBRT. 
phesied its success. A private Repre-
sentation will bte fiiven in this city some 
time in September!, to which a numbei 
of distinguished people among authors, 
artists and the dramatic profession wilj 
be invited. , ![ i 

HI» El«phaatln« Weight. 
The fattest man was Daniel Lam-

bert. A few days» before his death, in 
his 40th year, he was weighed and 
turned the balandi îâ» ¡ww^«. 

Suna«>,ve r Seed«. 
The mammoth Ru >siah>sunfl6wer has 

but one bud at the top, which, whtn 
half grown, turns «i>side down, whieb 
Complete^- protectij its seetls from* thoM 
little depredators.! the English sparrow 
a|»3 the yellow birds that are so foad 
of it, says Poultry Bulletin. For tHii 
reason poultry men should plant noth-
ing but the mammoth Russian varietur. 
All who raise, poultry should have a 
supply of suqflowers for their fowls, 
which should begin' to feed on them as 
soon ^s the seeds^ are fully matured. 
They Mrill produce four times as much 
nutriment for fowls tp the square acre 
asTndian corn, and are better suited 
to the health of the fowls than any 
grain. Bend /down a few of the 
stalks a few times a week and let t ie 
fowls pick them out; it will1 be a good 
healthy employment* J<fr4:h<-tn. In ad-
dition to the supply 'rood they offdjr, 
they afford a shade from the heat In 
the summer which is very desirable. 
Single heads the mammoth Russian 
sunflower measure from -18^ 34 inches 
in diameter. The seeds fatten poultry 
xnd give them a bright-, lustrous plum-, 
age,-which indicates a healthy condi-
tion. I t is the miH-t remsirkably prb-
ductive food known, and can ¿be raised 
cheaper than corn. I t is acknowledged 
to be an article of value wherever 
¿TOWBL . 

Polioemsn in Austria must under 
stand telegraphy. 

1 Old *Dnil<l> -I.oKK-I.eKH. 
• ', J 1« • 

Almost e^ery one is well acqualpted 
with that (Extraordinary insect called 

' "daidydongs legs," which makes it an-
nual appeapunce in the month of May. 
But[ every one docs not know that Mr. 
S. If. Si-uddt-r has recently abundantly 
densmstrat^l, that this strange little 
ereaftnre. towering high above its ffel-
lows on itsijthreaddiko stilts. Is proha~ 
bly bis its name inay be thouidit to im-
ply. | a mor'f ancient Inhabitant/ of 
Am|riru tlnin any rcpr«>sentutive of 
th« ¡human!; species, 

Far back tertiary time, at the very 
da win of thb modern world, its ances-
tors! lived fei jrreat numbers in that 
part of the] continent which we now 
call Colorado. IHe fossil remains of 
these Injects, show - the fharacteristic 
featlires that mark theui to-day; al-
though ne«j sfKK-h's have taken th.» 
plane of the old: for even daddy long' 
legs): knows Ifwhat evolution is, and has 
attif nod to loniethirig that in his-view 
is, jpcrhapfejj a kind of civilized exist* 
eDcf suitaMe to the exigencies of life 
in ihe nineteenth and twentieth cen-
ttiribs, ! . 

to 

Ills 

j] Severe. 

persoli who equivocatosi in oui or 
pay a compliment is likely to h 
indisectibn lietrayed if the.ctin 

lite Med pcifon questions; liim |t 

lïn» 
ary 
lii m 

avo 

ÍP1¡-
,áll 

shajrply. TSP author of acerjaip ^̂ ook 
wli jcht liad ¡kiiáde extremely litth ^ 
pression', njpeting one of his life? 
frV|fids, insisted upon talking with 
a l|ng- tlmel Alwmt the volume. [' 

"|'ailii> nqj«'.": said the ahljlior. "tell 
me what you hear alxvut (h»' huok." 

" I assure pyou." I .have «wwd j w h -
inalwit thejiinost, fayoV:rhl<' nnd ciithu-
iasiie opini'ljHs of It.'" 

••i)li. thatjs gissi: Weil, te» ine wli«» 
hné talked ¡jo you alMHit it; " : J , 

"I'm—well. 1 can't tell. y<mi exactly." 
"líi'í's. youljean—I insist." 
"IVell. ilieu. since you insist, yoifie 

the only one that I've heard s:ty a 
word about |t,"" 

How lie FiitlKkt, 

01d solili^irs who have! njilly seen 

war. are asjìa general thilisr inot i muvk 

gi\ix>n to boasting, and aty P* "fectly 

re,|dy to aillnit th.it tlu-yi wifri noi .¡al' 

ways so mjjclcss as to .loseíajll Ihottgllt 

of [personal i|langer. « - " | - ' ' Jd 
-Were y<jp at Chiçkap iil;;.i, colo-

iiPlï" an e|change lvpotits ji laidy as 
askipg. i 
, iYes. maljuii." .-.-,{ 1 :' 

]j"It was an awful ¡haUlo. Ihoyj s ty.' 
"Y(es. ma'atji." J i ; '[• 

'fcould yoa see what v|s Sfññít 011 pr' 
•fNot veryn plainly." 1 j { r 
•jjl supp.osp the sniokojiof ] thoj artil-

-lerpr—" ' . .'• ][ • , " |i _ i '. 
•Hit wasn'tj that. ma'ani.f 
'fWhat AV|S i t t h e n I f [ 
fThe t ri|>" 

I Po! !tel)1| P j l M ' ' 
j •. • [ j| j J . H 

Isolations jlof courtesy phy-
siâan anÇ jpiti.-nf are ali^yk^ prisant 
tolse««. It |s related tl«it p<^tor B.t 
of [Boston, tmd Mr. S.. :.n ohtfi»Vhionoil 
mlrchahf wiho was his pat|eh»,| .wep 
fc;fh very polite men. tlio*.i«|i Use d<jje. 
t<»f was sjpntcwliat eihlrtrrasse<l In 
ntianer. an| occaslomilly' ninth" ! "lUflt 
remarks inadvertently: 

Mr. S.. at last came to his jdcafh-
•1h*1. and hap but an hovtr to llve. i le 
wis. however, extremely| Scalpi and col-
lected. , 1 •'. i'V.'À' "-1 j'.'.. [: 

The rtoctfir ramo slid sill his lioj;l-
sine awhUel He had no ! other pf 1-
tiífnt» who needed' hi in. ] 

fi }o. go. d<M*tor; don't;! let, in" k«»ep 
y du." said (he dying- m n . 

fAh,. nor ímo yon!" said tjht? doctor, 
ndi'vously. rising. I " t' ¡i ¡—f-i — - J f * t í i I 

Brljjrr Thtin \-><blO*. 
It Is welij to have ti(^re) than one 

string té yojjn* bow. S > thtuks Tonnuy 
Sinithers; ag reportetf1 ht tlnî Indiaip-
agblis Journal. 4 ;; " ¡ ; I [' ;.. . j '/ 
-Hi» was lining Çatot'liistjjl fw his goèd 

b f a w'ell meaning v si^ór. 
"pWoll, T<|i)n:y." she ffai4, "<Ì" .vin 

think you ùttll eVer be p^sident ióf t ie 
United StafivsV" 

f i íduniib." answor»<d Tommy. 
• M2i|ebbe l'llftry for it ajftcr I g t tao 
eld to be a jbiicher." 
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SAVED BY A ¡VISION. 
M .11 

T H E F IGURE THAT A C I R L 8 A W 

• IN HBR MIRROR. 

C1IANOE OK ADDRESS—Subscribers SbouM 
: name n»t only the m f kddrep but also iM 

Old. 
DISCONTINUANCES—A subscriber desiria« 

to discontinue the paper mast remit iSt 
amount due (or the time It baa been sent. 

NOTICES. 

Notices of Deaths, Marriage notices as4 
Obituary notices tree. Resolutions, Appeal* 
and similar matter, eight cents a line, pre pa 1)1 

Corea 
of 

C H I N E E defeats in 
to be due to the lack 
tween General Yeh ami 
Yea and nay never agTee anywhere. 

are ëaijt 
harmony bo* 
General Neb. 

FI-A MAN on trial for Jmgainy actvancei 
j.tihef collateral plea that his relatives 
are respectable. ;U0t is probably owin|f! 
to this fortunate circumpflbance that th|i 
rcL tfves are ndt on trial. ,| 

A MAN who i tried to 
jand shake hands with 
York has beeri declared 
It Is not known -whether 
was any other evidence. 

rush! forward, 
the I duke of! 
an imbedi]f4| 
• or not there 

THE Khedive of Egypt has a bicycle 
which is entirely silver-plated anil oil 
gorgeous build, and ' equipment. ÍThlj 
Khedive is what is known among tho 
«['jspprts" in [ this 
stuffi" " 

country as "'hop 

IK the new' Krag-Jorensetr armjpj 
rifle is as deadly as the experts claim 
it will only be 
enemy - of its 

to warn thai necessary 
remarkable 

order to induee retreat and disastrous 
flight, n 1| ; I I 

powers îâi 

T A L E N T runs 
Cohan Doyle is 
the lecture field 
"Dicky" Doyle, 
cartoonist and 
in England. 

Doyle fàtyilyf i 
pen ànd in 

about th<| pesi 
péhèil ìaètist 

Sil 

THE rifle competitions of the «fctklail 
army for 1K9-4 are drawing to a* títosá 
and the records are jxronouneed excel| 
lent. The United ¡States will 
have an army 
crack shots.: 

soon 
made li up entirely oí 

The football players and the spcc4 
tators of football gantes seem never ttf 
|discer^ quite as much objectionabld 
roughness in the game as do thev ptto-f 
plei who stay at home 
near thb field. 

and mère ti got 

THE question has Tjjeeri raided iq Inf 
for women td proper 

their 
dia whether it is 
baptize converts of 
has special reference 
the Zenana missions,-! 
carried- On by women 

An Assassin Stood With Uplifted Dag-

! ger Ready to Strike the Fatal Blew— 

! On the Third Night the Marderer 

> Canse ta the Flesh. 

The hostess, jan elegantly dressed 
hair 
and 

|Kly of 60 with: abundant white 
auffed above eyes still black 
bright with á fiirie that must once have 
kindled a flame in many a heart, 
oaught the ball oí conversation as it 
«une her way. i f 
| " In my youth! we never heard of 
this thing we catl mental telegraphy, 
Ibeotsophy and the like, but every now 
dad then there tjook place, as now, oc-
currences which) puzzled the thought-
tnl, though they had no name to give 

„the phenomena, 
jj "My own home was a country place 
some fifteen miles 'from a large city 
where I had several families of rela-
tives whom 1 visited once or twice1 a 
year, or whenever there was to be 
given any ball or opera or festivity of 
sufficient importance for 

was just to attend it. I 
90yal personage 
across the pond 
Yankees. 
• [."There Was to 

me to desire 
17 when a 

from Eqrope came 
to get a peep at the 

be a series of epter-
tainments given |in honor pf his high-
ness, and I, like the rest of the world, 

the finery my fath-
allowed me. * From 
of the family I had 

very, fine diamonds. 

iQustjattend hi all 
et's ample means 
n*y .mother's side 
inherited some 
amounting in value to ^ • • • • • ^ p r f $10,000, 

and even a great deal more in those 
days when these gems were hot so 
common,' and on this: occasion I teased 
nUy father to let) me wear then^. I had 
no mother to tell me 
rich jewelry was not jn 
taste on ago so young ' and 
rtfed woman, so when i I 
city I ¡carried 
But my maid 
who had also been iiiv nurse since my 
motherless babyhood, and the jewels 
Were in her care. 

thje diamonds 
was 

that such 
the, best of 
an unmar-

starfod for'the 
with me. 

woman, aq 'elderly 

Unfortunately,how-
ever, Marian fell ill the day after I left 
home. 

" I t thus happened that one night, 
altar. returning from a reception, I 
disrobed myself <j>f my. trained evening 
dlfeijS, and, slipping on a loose sack, 
sait down to brurfi.my hair before re-
tiBiiigJ My seat i was just in front of a 
lafge glass above my dresser, or what 
w^sthen called a 'bureau,' on which I 
ha|d placed the jewelry I had Worn— 
the diamonds I have spoken of. 

f <A6 I plied the brush my eyes nat-

those days—when all at once T saw 
behind me the man with his knifed fn 
his hjmd. f - • •]%.'• 

"Blit this time he did not evolve 
from air, but was there, real flesh and 
blood, his hot breath nearly scorching 
the back of toy neck. I leaped to my 
feat with a scream, and as I did so he 
struck at me,, but the; blade glanced 
aside, wounding me only slightly it 
the shouilder. I screamed aloud, and 
he felled! met with a blow just as Mar-
ian and Christopher came rushing in. 
Seeing then! the robber and assassis 
sprang for the open window, and 
would have escaped by leaping—an 
easy ffeat for a muscular man—in the 
window Of the house next door, which 
was also open and only about three 
feet distant^ This had evidently been 
the way by which he had entered and 
which he used as an egress, jfj But 
Christopher caught him and dragged 
him back, and, after a struggle, se-
cured him, aided by his brothers, who 
had been summoned by Marian, so 
when 11 opened my eyes from toy 
j swoott ft was to see the would-be mur-
derer lying bound, while near me Iky 
a small dagger, with a handle of 
Etruspiir gold, studded with flawed 

: rubies. * • 
"Bi t here is the strange part of the 

s t o r y O n the night of his capture 
he had entered my room for the first 
tijne, though on the two previous 
nights he had watched .me through 
the shutters of the two Windows. He 
Was the son of the family residing 
next door, and from the iove of dress 
and pleasure beyond his means had 
involved himself hopelessly in debt, 
and seeing my diamonds had con-
ceived the idea of killing, or at least 
silencing me, and stealing them to 
pay his debts.. But though his mind 
had dwelt persistently on the scheme, 
he had lacked courage to carry it out 
.until the night of the ball, when, 
pressed by an importunate creditor, 
he had ¡let himself into the room, 
where he had concealed himself until 
ray arrival, not. knowing of the pro-
tectors I had been warned to have 
near me." Yi 
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PLANTS FOR W I N D O W BOXES . 

journalist A C H I C A G O 

strange djjsease; 
pelled him to fast, 
is not unknown 
men. and Iven thoBe ̂ tngaged in other 
walks of life elsewhere. ; 

which* he 
The 

I among 

pw* se&j j IB j urally fell on this mirror, which ije-
to the work of J flefcted the room behind me, and as I 
which ji$ lar^elyf |f continued to loojk I saw evolving itself 

apparently, from | empty air the figure 
of a man. He was well dressed, even 
Btnlishly, ana Was, after died of 

said, c«m.-
samu malady 

newspaper 

a 

I IT lias been discovered that the rftge| 
fOr physiealjculture is giving the wo-f 
men big feet. * 
tures will not 

Howevier the dear cijea-
mind Over-nutrition oß 

thè feet if it is a necedsary acebmpani-
0Ì theìilt under-ment, of 

standing. 

T H E 

the growth 

reports cofne fltjhat 
growing extra heavy paoat's 
that the chipmunks are 
corner in nuts, Whifcp, 
the veteranJtrkpper 
and the ajged Indian, are 
a hard winter, f i -I ' 

copns 
Of 1 fur 

are 
and: 

getting up a 
according tof 

the old j hunter:! 
sure kiyns of; 

RICHMOND, Va., is enforcing an ordi-i 
nance which makes it a mii^emeanbri 
to «^unlawfully lokteirlj and conversé 

a fashion, 
handsome, but deathly gple, and his 
eyes glittered« feveriahlyl 
• JrHe crept nearer and nearer td me, 

"Beaming to look dnly at the diamonds 
loosely strewn upon the marble before 
me, but his righti hand was thrust into 
hitt breast, and, as he Stood overftne, 
fid suddenly jerked it out -and raised 
high above me â  small Spanish dag-
g<f, the hilt of which was of a dead 
gold, or Etruseah, gold, as it is called. 
TMs was set with rubies^ which I no-
ticed with that ¡peculiar ̂  attention tfo 

j trifles iso often displayed in moments of 
I danger. As hej ; brought down his 
hajlid with a swift.; , murderous motion 
to >[strike me frpffl my chair with a 

S single blow, the spell thalt had held me 
[snapped, lanc| I sprang to my feet with 

and rushed to the |a shriek of terror 

i "¡r 
i ffEven as I rat) I 
encountering 
cofM not remei 

wondered at not 
tbj^man, but. though I 

ing him at all I did 
with school girls." The Old ^ômin ionf Ijlomnhg the door 
will have ntit 
business within 
knows herself. 

Pollard-Bree kinridge ] 
her borders if 'she}. 

THE war footings! of \ European ; 
armies are: . Austno-Hunga¿y, ^1.794,41 
Í75; -Belgium, 140,000^ Enjglaind, Í6.-1 
662,000; France, 2,200,iH>0;¡ (Seírmam-, 
8,700^000; Italy, 
8,400,000; Spain, 
land. 48^ 000. 

!8,1165,000; 
40©,000; 

Russia, i 
Switzer-

WlllLE we lire J a i n ' s best;, custom-
ers we exjMsrtbut llttl|i'jto her j in jre-; 
turn. Ja{>an buys halt of her imports 
from England;. Shou Id she become; 
sore over British atftion in thuji East we | 
may fall heir to England's exgioft bus-
iness with her. .ft 

Ü jr 

pcdicé THE New York 
regularly graded ithejmiselvea 
matter of "protection" money 
patrolmen < aocep>lng sprats, 
nothing short of Whales (in: 
jewelry and" furniture) woul|i 
the higher olficers.* 

apparently 
In the; 

the; 
while J 
cash, ; 

content] 

afterWard of see-
hot stay, but un-

| flung | it opeh, still 
iKHgaming Its fas%ps thb sounds could 
lissteje from myllifp. It happened that 
;twoi of my young iraen cousins had lin-
gered later than the rest; ofnthe family 
at the entertainqjent referred to, and, 
ha^'ing just eomelin, were coming up 
the raai|n| stairbue, close to my room. 
Rusbing |o these u threw myself into 
the armslqsf the Clearest, Christopher, 
shrieking, 'The man! oh, the nian!1 

•»¡The two'youc^; men hurried to my 
jrodin, jani looked! ¿bout, but could see 
¡no idnje. So it was; thought that I had 
iallifn asleep in my chair and my vis-
ion; bad been fthe result of my late sup-
jperf of minced chiicken and champagne. 

•rBy the next njight I had so thor-
oughly been laughed into believing 
lthi| [that I took [mjjr seat before the 
aiiifror and begah brushing my hair 
as ^bnchalantlj'as at < first, when to 

I,, saw ;that figure 

Some A d v i c e t o I'copln W h o A r e F b n d of 
These Pretty Decorat ions. ; 

The fashion of {planting boxes very 
full and stiffly, t i i they appear at first 
a solid wall of bloom, is happily on the 
wane, says the Philadelphia Ledger. 
It is a system which thoroughly de-
feats its own end. The tighter and 
closer the roots are wedged into the 
narrow confines of a box, the more 
quickly do the plants go off at the top; 

pthd roots have not room to grow or 
feed, and there is often̂  scarcely room 
to supply them with, sufficient food in 
the shape of moid!t It is the same 
way with ¡ferns grown for table cen-
ters. They have to live entirely on 
water, and this is Seldom /supplied in 
sufficient quantity. 1 Consequently the 
boxes need constant refilling. The 
owners grumble,whjile the nurserj men n" w n a 

rejoice, well knowing that had the 
plants been less crowded they 
might have' lasted 1 through-
out the season. Those who like 
a freer treatment may have 
a charming box fey planting Othonna 
crassuia—with it^ bright green leaves 
and tiny golden^ flowers that bloom 
continually—and Nierembergia alter-
nately to hang in front, with crimson 
fuchsias and torenias tO 'hang at the 
back. This will make a broken line, 
as the Othonnas are shorter than the 
fuchsias; it is prettier to bring taller 
fuehsias up on^each side, with shorter 
plants in the middle of the boxes. The 
torenias have flowers mottled, so to 
speak, (with purple and lilac, and thus 
form; links between the iilac of the 
Nierembergia and the purple of the 
fuchsias. "Some of j the more rosy 
shades of double petunias also make 
very attractive! subjedts for boxes, in-
termixing well; with White flowers and 
mignonette. Dallas is a hew and good 
variety for this" purpose. For low-
growing plants; in the first row musk 
will ever be a favorite; there is a new 
and brilliant variety of monkey-musk, 
knowni as Gloriosa, which is effective, 

one who has not seen it would No 

HE lines of the 
Un ion army 
were c l o s i n g 
around Peters-
burg l i k e a 
shroud of iron, 
when General 
Lee resolved to 

i | break and drive 
them back, if possible. To that end 
be ordered an attack in force to be 
made onGeneral Grant's line, of cir-
cumvallation on! Jnlv 19, 1864. 

The point selected for assault was 
In the vicinityi of an old country inn 
called "The Yellow Tavern." 1 ' 

The order was that the attack 
should be made jnst before the dawn 
of day, the time most favorajble. for a 
surprise, "whe|a deep sleep f^iileth on 
man." It was the experience, how-
ever, of many Confederate officers 
charged with the duty of attacking in 
the gray of the morning that it was 
difficult tojbriqg their troops into line 
at that early honr. Although they 
were generally "but in the gristle 
and not yet hardened into the bone of 
manhood," they were in one sense, at 
least, not of the rising generation. 

He nee it wasj that General Johnston 
Hagood, whose brigade of South Caro-
linians was assigned to the right of the 
attacking force found that daylight 
had broken before he oould align his 
command. General Hagood was as 
true a soldier as ever drew a sword in 
battle; to him the path of duty was 
the path of honor, and although he 
saw that his brigade was in plain view 
of the Union troops, who had already 
manned their intrenchments, he or-
dered it to advance to the assault. It 
had to cross a space of about 250 yards 
in width, which had an undulating 
surface, and this broken nature of the 
ground afforded some shelter until it 
debouched upjon a level highway, 
within seventy yards of the works 

It then met with a terrific fire of 
artillery and rifles, bjit it was com-
posed of seasoned veterans and never 
faltered! Where the dead fell the 
living stepped; and their leveled bay-
onets soon sparkled within twenty 
feet of the lihe of intrenchments. 
There the brigade came to an ¡invol-
untary halt, for before it lay a wide, 
deep ditch, half full of water, which 
it had no means of crossing. Unable 
to advance, yet unwilling to retreat 
without ordersj, every soldier deliv-
ered his hopeless fire with 'the energy 
of despair. 

As a merciful suggestion, no doubt 
prompted by admiration for a body of 
brave men, doomed otherwise to cer-
tain slaughter,) the Union soldiers 
called out to:th^m to surrender; but 

¿unheeded. At that 
deadly juncture; a mounted officer 
was seen to emejrge from' the sally-
port of an earth-Work at a re-entering 
angle of the line of intrenchments, 
nearly opposite; to the center of the 
brigade. He galloped up to the color 

on a 
een shot under him, and her came 

run to Intercept the 
riding Slowly along 
regimént, obliqwing 

forward 
officer, who was 
the front tof the 
somewhat toward his own fines! 

on coming up with! 
bridle of his horse. 

General Hagood, 
him, seized the 
and leveling his cocked revolver atj 
the captain's breast, said to; him,| 
"Give me that flag, sir!" The answer 
was, "Who are yon?" The general! 
replied, " I command this brigade. If 
admire yonr bravery. Give the the 
flag, Snd yon shall return unmolested; 
to yonr own lines." The captain who; 
had furled the flag and was holdingl 
it upright, with the ferrule of the 

FOUND HIM A BRIDE. 

staff (resting on the pommel 
saddle, responded; f 44General, 

of his 
youi 

me yoarsslf. 

iS 
but 
still 

the bearer , of 
regiment, and, holding 

South Carolina 
out his right 

hand, demanded the surrender of the 
colors. Although mounted, the uni-
form and shoulder straps pf the dar-
ing Union officer indicated that he 
was a captain of infantrvj. He was, 
apparently, about ̂ thirty years of age, 
with a noble and handsome face, and 
tall, heroic fofm. 

The color ¡sergeant, seemingly 
dazed, or perhaps paralyzed by the 
sublime effrontjery of the demand, 
Surrendered the! colors. 

The flag was ¿specially dean to the 
i-jegiment, for it j had been |*resented 
by the ladies of the district in which 
the regiment whs raised, an i it had 

credit Ithe rich and 
of boxés filled with 

varied appearance 
aspidistras, red-

streaked dr^paenjfe, scented-leaved 
geraniums, atid fubhsias with varie-
gated leaves,' green and cream-color 
flecked with rose. 1 

myl utter horror 
form i itselí fi from nothing!,' absolutely 
nothing, ahd agaia' advance upon me 
Wit̂ l thai) menacing attitupe. Again 
it realised I its hands to strike, the terri-
ble ĵ yes séèmed to glare into mine 
fixed on thèm in the mirror, : and, as 
befpri, released from the hoi-ror that „ THE Chicago astronomer who! is ex-

hibiting a model of Upl telescope in 
proof of his statements that hej saw ai| to ijdy fe'ejfc and raa screaming into 
patch of verdure in the moon is much j 
like the Hibernian #ho| carried a brick 

4 -specimen • of : [the about with him as 
house he had to sell. 

=#t= 
TttERfe 

per cent 
has $ been a ; decrease: of 17 
in busijness failure^ in the] 

past mne mon^t la thie United Stotes 
as compared with 1893, and the reduc-
tion in the nulnber Is still goiing on.! 
This is something over which the pub-
lic, without distinction 
rejoice.: i •] L|y j 1| H 

of party. Will, 

Britain - go 
Madagascar 

tin. war j 
lor |0r| 

Canada | 
huigel 

Slioixp Great 
with France oteki 
any other cause heif hdld npon 
would be greatly Wfakpped. ] 
proportion of the Canadians are people 
of ¡ Trench descent who chafe j hnafeßl 
British rule and are readty sieze thai 

! would I 
first opportunity to thr«jw î ioff, 
nexation to the 
be the easiest way eat, 

F L L ; 

United Stages 

S I í 

i-i 

heldj me stricken into marble^ I leaped 
to ny feet and rani screaming into the 
cori-fdor without. I was not to be 
Stiijrpd from'my belief that my life had 
beenj threatened! in that dreadful 
room by all the searching and argu-
meks that w^e made«, and announced 
my intention «f returning home in the 
mowing. 1, Mi" j'||! |j j I, 
j- '(put the next night was to be Ithat 
of toe grand ball given in honor, of 
the] prince, and lhat,, with the jfabt 
that I had the prettied gown • in fthe 

Wear,, finally prevailed on me 
¡r my mind, though I made it, a 
ion that Marian, my maid was 

to ttddhoy a little! ante-chamber open-
ing! into mine, and that my stalwart 
epupjm, Christopher, who was afjter-
Waijd iny loved husband for nearly ifor-
^r Vdars, was to sleep on a cot iq̂  i the 
hallJ lost outsido iny door; , f if 
Md| t down my hair, and thtotlgh 
too fatigued; as usual, to brush it; sat 
for Ispme moment» looking at myself 
In tjb|» glass—I wis a . little ra in |in 

A Fish W i t h GUIA and L n n g t . 

The academy of natjural science has 
just come into possession of a rare fish, 
which can boast of a pair of lungs in 
addition to the gills With which alone 
less favored fish are endowed. The 
necessity . of these two Sets of breath-
ing apparatus is readily seen when the 
habits of the animalf are known. In 
Africa, where the fish lives, it inhabits 
lakes and ponds which are often com-
pletely dried up durfeg the dry season. 
As long as the water remains the lung 
fish lives as "do the other members of 
the finny tribe, and breathes by means 
of his gills; but when the ponds dry 
up he burrows down into the mud and 
makes a round nest, wjiere he lives in 
a semitorpid condition,! breathing by 
means of his lungs, until the rainy 
season releases him again,—Philadel-
phia Record. 

GIVE ME THAT FLAG, SIB." 

been borne aloft with ¡honor on many 
It was a state flag with battlefields, 

the arms of 
and à counterpart 
famous Pal me tito 
Mexican war had 

Soujbh Carolina upon it, 
of 

ft 
Revenge. 

"ired Reporter—Mr. Shears, the 
man you sent me to interview got mad. 

Able Editor—He did? 
"And choked me." , 
"Eh?" 
"And hit me in the eye."1 

- "Ye powers." 
"And kicked me down stairs." 
"The low-lived scoundrel! Spell his 

name (wrong."—London Tit-Bits. 

it 

He Could Do It. 
Clerk—I really cahnot read this let-

ter, sir; the writing is too bad. 
Principal, impatiently — Nonsense! 

The writing is good enough—any ass 
could read it. Hand it to me!—Truth-

I : ] 

•that which the 
regiment in the 
planted on the 

walls of the capital of Mexico, the 
first foreign flag to wave there siince 
the time of Cortez. .That it should 
have been delivered up 'to a single 
foe man when there were a thousand 
men—fall veteran soldiers—to defend 
it, and the thrust of a bayonet or the 
pulling of a/ trigger could have dis-
posed of him, was past all under-
standing. I have thought that, per-
haps, being sorely perplexed with 
their comrades falling fast all around 
them, they may ihave thought at the 
moment that the delivery of the flag 
was intended as a signal to the troaps 
la Hhe trenches tof cease firing. At 
any rate, they lost their heads for the 
once. v ' II i 

Not so, hpweveir, was it with Gen-
Hagood, who was distant about 

had better surrender to 
Look behind yon." 

The general looked to the reajr. and! 
s*w that a large force which had sal-j 
lied from the intrenchments on his! 
left was moving to cut off his retreat, 
all other commands having retired 
from thé fruitless assanit Turning 
to the defiant captain, he exclaimed: 
"Once more, sir, will you give rçp that 
flag?" The answer was in 4 loud 
tone, "Never!" With the answer Genn 
eral Hagood fired, and the officer fell, 
shpt through the breast. Hi still 
grasped the flagstaff as he fell ! back-
ward, and it was wrested from his 
grasp. The general then mounted the 
horse and ordered a retreat, which 
was effected with a loss of nearly one-
half of the brigade. 

The captured horse was killed on 
¿be retreat by a shot from the Union 
lifles, and as he fell he kicked but his 
heels, and, as if to aqfenge his i fallen 
master, struck Dr. Taylor, the brigade 
surgeon, in the head, inflicting a 
Wound from the effects of which he 
pever entirely recovered. 

Often within the lines at Peters^ 
burg, around many a campflra, Con-f 
federate soldiers discussed the strange 
incident of the flag surrender ai Yel-
low Tavern. How it was that such • 
famous regiment should have allowed 
its flag to be surrendered in battle to 
a force consisting of but one main, was 
most puzzling. 

The occult power of hypnotism 
might have furnished a solution, 
it was then unheard of, and 
unknown to the art of war. 

All agreed, however, that no braver 
deed was ever done than that «f the 
Yankee captain who fell, still grasp-
ing that flag. 

I was then a captain of engineers 
in the Confederate army. ¿Sixteen 
years later General Hagood was thé 
honored chief magistrate of thé state 
of South Carolina. I was a circuit 
judge, and holding court at Colombia, 
and called on the governor at the 
capitol to pay my respects. I found 
him highly elated, and he said jto; me 
as Soon as I was seated: "You recol-
lect that Federal officér. that 1 j â l ' 

shoot in the battle of! ïéi« 
m, to recover the flag?] W^li, 
ven, I did. not kill him! He 

is still living. Here is a letter ;that 1 
have just Received from him. Please 
read i t " J ' T r . 
- I read the letter with the deepest 
interest, of which the following is a 
copy: 

CORN EN. BLUFFS, low», Deo t 1SB0 
GENERAL JOHNSTON HAGOOD, Columbia, g. C 

GENERAL.—If I am correctly tnforibed. -you 
are the Confederate officer who shotf me lni 
the rljht "breast. In the battle of jYellow-
Taverp. The wound was Inflicted to iécoverj 
from mè à regimental fla? which hid been 
surrendered to me by one of yonr eolfr-bear-i 
ers. I had apparently recovered entirely 
from it. but it has troubled me far some time, 
andi I now 2nd myself obliged to applfar for a 
pension 

AS I was within your line* 5apd'out |>f sight 
of nW comrades when I wa* shbv I am ¡obliged 
to request that you Will aid me të prove th it 
I rebelved the wound in the line oif my duty. 

You would do me a great favor if you will 
pake affidavit statins» the facts and forward 
it tome. Please state also that you have no 
interest in my claim. I am, general; yours 
respectfully, JAMES BAQLEV, 

Late Captain Fourth Iowa Volunteer In-
fantry. 

I am unable to state the cntine con 
tents of the affidavit, but I notejd this 
paragraph: 

"Captain Bailey received the «round 
described while inr the faithful dis-
charge of his duty as a soldier. 

"Hfe act was the bravest that t have 
ever known or read of in military an-
nals. Nor was it an act of mere -in» 
considerate rashness, for, in my de-
liberate judgment, had I not! inter-
posed as I did, my entire brigade of 
veterans might have surrendered to 
his Single arm " 

In his letter inclosing the affidavit, 
Governor Hagood extended to Captain 
Bailed a most cordial invitation to 
visit South Carolina as his guesi. fj 

He assured him of a most sincere 
welcome, and that he would be re-
ceived by an escort of manyithou-
sacAs of ex-Confederate veterans, all 
nOW heartily loyal to the United 
States. He stated^ further, that the 
flag with w îich Captain Bailey's 
wound was so honorably associated 
was still preserved, not as a hostile 
symbol, but as a souvenir of comrade-
ship, and that he would be pleaèed to 
place it in his hands, and ha\fe him 
View it in the midst of friendly siir« 
roundings. 

obliged t 
low Tave 
thank he 

A Vooa-feyéd Maiden Wfto Went East 
¡1 to W«d m Christian. 

Mme. Sarah Grand's scruples about 
marriages of convenience do not dis* 
turb the ladies who j conduct the 
Chinese inission home ia Sacramento 
street—at least, not: so far as their 
almond-eyed charges are concerned. 
This may be a violent assumption» 
but it iajjsuggested by a business-like 
little romance which began at th» 
home and came tò its natural end at 
New Orléans a few weeks ago. It is 
the romance of May Lai, aged 20, who 
now presides over a small household 
in Louisiana's capital, says the Saa 
Francisco Chronicle. 
r Four years ago the good ladles of 

the mission snatched May Lai from 
the burning and from the highbind* 
era ¿he was a very (winsome and 
pretty j îrL as Chinese girls go, 
and to l#r comeliness she added—si» 
herChristian guardians sdy—a ready 
intelligence and a docile and obedi-
ent spirit. Indeed, she was just like 
the good little girls in the story 
books, j] Eventually she embraced 
the faith, and then she was com-
plete. probably she would yet be 
pursuing in the handsome mission 
home onl Sacramento street, under 
the guardian eye of Miss Culberisonl 
the even .ten or of her moon-eyed way! 
diverting herself with the occupation 
of being an exemplar to 
ward of her sex ani race' 
haps thihking lite insufferably Iiilli 
as girls^-even Chinese girls—wfl at 
some tisBEC8, had not Mrs. G P. 
clilfe crossed her horizòn. 

Mrs. Radcliffe is the matron ojf th« 
New Orleans Presbyterian! Chinese 
mission, jij located on Sbuthj Liberti 
street, in that city. || Connected Hritl 
the mission is a Chinese Christiai: 
association, the secretary pf whici 
is a celestial, name unknown in these 
parts, who is described lis beinj 
possessed of many grâces of mint 
and bodjty He is 28 years of jagei 
plays thé organ, readé and* w r̂tte^ 
English and is a sincere and deyoui 
Christian. His earnestness in that 
respect had long since won him the 
regard ojf the Christian men and 
women of the crescent ] city. When 
he learned that Mrs. iHadeliffe was 
about tq come here ion religious 
work he charge her with a delicate 
mission, and she, being a woman as 
well as ài missionary, atj once agreed 
to flis prayer. It appears that Ah 
Sam—be|ag nameless ahd a 
that will! serve him ad well as 
next—wanted a helpmate, 
leans has! not many 

,the 
and per* 

Rad-

that 
Chipesei 

the 
NeW Or] 

Chinese women 
and no ¡bale-faced school , teacher 

an oblat ion, for 
certain prejudico against 
of that kind* especially 

Sain bethought 

offered herself as 
there is i 
oblations 
down /oiith. 
himself te seek 
legions 4f his 

Ah 
a bridé 
couqtryj people 

favor this neck of th^ vineyard 
their presence. 

So Mrs jttadcliffe came to San 1 
cisco with a commission. In 
course thb subject was laid before 
the ladie^ of the i home! in this jeityl 

who 

f m 
'rami 
du« 

It was cjharipingly romantic, 
commissionaire vouched [Ifor 
character! of the young 
case, and; the business 
as settle«). But on 
this soodi young man 
If the limjit of choicé 
restricted!, it is sâd 

] The 
thé 

man In thé 
was as good 

yhom shoul 
be ' conferred? 
had been un 

to think what 
bone of contention this philanthropic 
affair might have become. -Bit il 
wasn't. Qn the contrary the number 
from among which the selection Was 
to be made was wofully small, ithe 
average dhines 
to these shores 

Captain Bailey «Aade a most sdldier* 
ly reply, expressing his gratefal ap-
preciation of the invitation so ccfrdial-
ly extended to him to visit South Car-
olina as the, guest of the governor. 

He expressed his sinceret regret, 
however, that the state of his health 
would not permit him to malde the 
journey at that time, and stated that 
he hoped to do so, at some future day, 
as it would afford him the highest 
gratification to meet as friends in the 
walks of peace the brave men whom 
he had met as foes in war.—McClure'r 
Magazine. 

•ral 
seventy-five saw with yards, and 
amassment the surrender of the flag. 
He was on foot, his horss having 

Jadffe| >oU 

Judge, chargingTjury—The exam-
ination is now concluded. Prisoner, 
have yoa anything to say in your 
own behalf? 

Prisoner, formerly a deacon—Yes, 
your honor. I would recall the sa-

j cred precept: "Judge not, that ye bt 
: not judged. "—Truth. 

female ' who cofines 
developing a cross 

obstinacy ¡with regard, to conversion. 
Çon-

of 
therefore, It was not strange, 

sidering her manifold, charms! 
feature and form and her religious 
standing, >that May Lai shoiild have 
been hit fpon. Being feminine,Ishe 
liked the idea of marriage, and naVer 
having thought very seriously- of 
woman's Sphere and the tyranny of 
man, she |vas disposed jto lake her 
other half on faith. So the fac£s 
were laid before her, she was duty 
informed pf the, gravity of the step 
she was about to -take, anHjkho rqad* 
ily, even j 
company 

to ac-
r jour-

patnonS 
a nice 

joyfully, agieed 
Mrs. KadcliiTe on lj|o 

ney to Orleans. Her 
and guardians got her up 
little ba'nqbot at the home belóre she 
left, and sent her on her way rejoic-
ing. They were married. Ah Sam 
and May Lai, in New Orleans by Hev. 
Dr. Nail, pastor of the Prespvtecian 
church, and there the idyl ends. 

He C a u g h t on to I t . 

A bright fallow from the West was 
talking to! a Boston intellectuality 
of the spdctacles gender, and in the 
course of 1 the conversation she re* 
marked: j 
, '«The West is undoubtedlyf!,enthu-
siastic and energetic j but tndpe im-
promptu suspensions you indulge in 
are to be condemned by all law-
abiding pepple." 

It da^cd-him for a second, but 
uaugnt on fthen, and quite as 

ha 
if hs 

were used Ita that sort of language, 
he replied! ;'•'•' 

Well, yes, perhaps a lynching 
bee is a little brash for you Eastern 
people, bui they clear the moral at-
mosphere out of sight 

A C o n s i d e r a t e Editor. 

Editor—Look at this blunder 
the Londoiji Times. Write an 
torial on "English Ignorance of 
Country." 

Assistant—I am not very well 
day. and am afraid I won't be able 
to write tep or twenty columns. 

Editor—Oh, well, make a little 
paragraph ¡telling what the English 
know about this country. 

in 
edi-' 
this 

to-

A I-onjf W h l l « t o R e m e m b e r . 
Clarissa-!-1 cannot remember Wheb 
did not I have a whole school of 

men at myjjfoet. 
Fthel—dear ma You must have, 

married dreadtully young.—Detroit 
{Tribune. I ' 1 7 ' 

i s 

I 
f-



DIAMOND MOUNTAIN. 

A N A U S T R A L I A N M I N E R D I S -

C O V E R S A B O N A N Z A . 

Straàge Tate of • . Kintr ' i Lack? Flad, 

Which M M « H i n Owner of tho lUeh-

« I M tea la tha History of tho World 

—Ho Calla I t tho Monto Cria ton 

AU thé world knows thé magnlfi-
eent opal from our White cliffs, and 
all the world will toon have an op-
portunity to admire the superb 
turquoise found atHerdL, in Victoria, 
says the Australian correspondent of 
the Pall Mall Gazette. We hare 
pearl fisheries, we have the biggest 
•liver mine in the world, and gold 
reefs ao rich that • drive is some-
times described as ad "jeweler's 
shop," but surely we hsijve hit upon 
the gnomes' treasurehouse when 
we talk coolly pi a mine with a "ton 
of diamonds tn strht!" There have 
been such sentimental rumors of 
late concerning the diamond fields 
of Bingara, on the Horton. in New 
South Wales, that we had grown 
calloulLy incredulous and are the 
.more astonished to find from the re-
port of a special commissioner just 
returned to Sidney that these rumors 
were less than the trutlh. 

The diamondferous tract is some 
thousands of acres in extent and the 
mine, the Monte Cristo, already 
opened up, belongs to one man. He 
has been working it by li|mself, de-
termined to prove it before taking 
the publio into his confidence, and 
that -it why wçbwear só little of iirhat 
|g going on there. Before describ-
ing the field some account of his ca-
reer is due to this Australian count 
of Monte Cristo. >• Mir. (captain by 
mining courtesy^ Rogers lis a Corn-
ishman, active and resolute, but now 
over 80 years of agè. After opening 
up tin mines in Tava. Penang, and 
elsewhere he cameTto Victoria in the 
firét flush of its gold fever and 
gained his boionijàl T experience in 
several rushes. 

His practical shrewdness was 
'early demonstrated. He argued that 
instead of following ;jjsllovial gold 
should be traced to its matrix. Act-
ing oh this conviction, in 1853 he 
opened in Wattle Gully, Forest 
creek, the first quartz reef in Vic-
toria, being jeered as a madman for 
expecting to find, rold idi a lode. 
His example, however, j was quickly 
followed, and then'came the difficul-
ty" of extracting the gold from the 
cruelly hard quartz-^^iHlaF captain 
claims to have;^ erected J.'ihe first 
<|uartz-crushing machin^rjf in Aus-
tralia • u l i I 

Captain Rogers acted 4Es manager 
to various mining ^companies, till in 
1876 he was appointed ~ expert to a 
Sydney syndicate. He was sent to 
report oli Blngara as a gold! field. if It 
•truck him the country was likelv 
for gems, and he resolved to return 
àt his leisure .and inspect i t 

TRT wâiliot for eight years that 
this "leisure" moment Qatnie, but he 
had not. forgotten. tHv-fljjfi lu IL-s 

Then hie went to aorjk all alone, 
sometimes not seeing another human 
being for months. He sunk a «haft, 
timbered it* filled bajs with the dirt 
below, climbed to the surface and 

hauled them up. He drove and cross-
cut orç two) levels and sufek again 

have an i assistant at the sorting 
table—are strong arguments in favor 
of realizing; but the plucky old fol-
low says- if he were twenty years 
younger,! -or had a son to take his 
place, be would not accept £2,000,-
000 for the property. -

' 1 
S W E E T H E A R T S STILL. 

They Courted by Tele graph and Kopt 
i y p th* Ticking at Short Range. 

f]There are in New York a man and 
Woihan who have been sweethearts 
for seventeen yejhrs, two years be-
fare they were ¡married and fifteen 
since that time. | When they were 
yoinjg and perhaps no more «¡'love 
sick" than most sweethearts usually 
aijci they lived in Now Hampshire.;-. 
H i was a-country boy who was am| 
bilious and worked hard so thai hd 
oould nolt see the parson's pretty, 
daughter down at the foot of the 
valley so often as he could wish. * 
Bit it was just as hard for him to,; 
go for a day without talking to her-
as for any young man of the modern-, 
age who ealls in evening drf ss and 
"spoons" unceasingly and untiringly.! 

This young country, boy, who was 
so| deter mined a cha^-that after-
ward in New York ha climbed 'way 
up to the top of the* heap la his 
business, went out one night and 
strung a wife from tree to tree down 
th|*, wooded! valley to the pa.reon's 
house.! Then he got some tele-
graphers'Instruments, adjusted one 
in"; his house ami one down where 
the parson wrote his sermons ¡and 
th^maid her love letters, and the 
twpset to {work to learn telegraphy. 
Afterward till they were? married 
they cooed, over! an electric Wire 
when he could not come down from 
the farm.' j 

The other evening a gay little 
party sat around a table in a hand-
some New York house. They were en-
joyjing a chafing dish after the roof 
ga t^n i and everyone was full of 
merriment Between the chatting 
and ' the gay' laughter a woman 
picked Up a fork and striking a glass 
gently fjjita. a prong made,apparently 
carelessly^a few clear sounds. • They 
were repeated two or three; tithes 
until 4 man, the head of the house, 
who was the other end, the 
table, looked up with a ¡surprised 
look on hks face. Then vhi tinkle 
was again sounded j and ms eyes 
glancqjl quickly down the ¿alio. 

He is ;a big. stout man mow, with 
a f tp faces, and he acjes i not look a 
bit sentimental, but when nein jtiirn 
picked lip 4| fork and Raised it td thp 
his glass he was as awkward as a 
bashful country boy. Her eyes were 
shy, too] and a pretty chldr showed 
on her cheek when the thin, tinkling 
glas| answered her message. Rather 
a dull thing this trying to telegraph 
witbka fork and a glass after -i years 
of lack of practice. Maybe if was 
eilly. tod, ffr a couple who badl been 
married ¡fifteen years to try to Ismug-
g3e love messages across so short a 
distance as the lengtih 4>f a table. 
Dull. and silly, perhaps, but then 
they werja sweetheart^. ; 

,| | \1 H $car«d.'j :ii-r 

The clcicki of the city 'Were point-
ing all the way from i:35;to 2:17 a. m. 
'.Iti 'l wau! however, long past mid-

nlghf. |Hii ) | •j:|| j i M y ^ 
"Whos j jfjhere T" shrieked t he 

woman in j$he ; brown%tone hous&, 
upon which '{the electric light was 

through abdut jifty feet of hard j throwing ja rtLrish glaief as often as 
oxidized cement How a man of his 
age could have done this work un-
aided is a marvel, but of 'this drive 
he washed fifteen loads for a yield of 
2,189 diamonds and; proved the 
drift to be,the commeneeiE|tent of a 
deep lead. . 

Alter this he sunk an air shaft, 
which was destroyed by flood and 
before he dould getanother lone com-
pleted he succumbed to bad air and 
was laid up for six months. |j As soon 
as he was able to wjork again he fol-
lowed up this drive with a tunnel 
209 feet Ito test the extbat of the 
drift, sunk a third! shafts and fr$m 
this one opened up a shallow level 
ao rich that he christened it the 
Bonanza 

So far, although sending parcfefs 
of gems to London, Captain Rogers 
had kept jhls own counsel, ¡but now, 
having proved his property» he in-
vited experts to visit it and very 
¿auch astonished they were. They 
found that ¡tills dauntless octogen-
arian had with his own hand accom-
plished thd work of opening up a 
great mine, displaying such con-, 
summate judgment that t^e upper 
level offered room for 20ui men to 
start blocking; that the drift had 
been traced to within 150 foct of its 
matrix (which' crops out <jin an ad-
jacent hill), and sufficient of the 
forty feet laid barj to yield a ton of 
dnlnondsj The whole ot^piia drift 
is diamond ;bearing;' H,-is found to 
average 4|0<|| stonef-Hfa a omb-horse 
load of twenty-^eVen cubic feet, and 
in one part yMded 2,500 stones to f • 
the load,.' jTbis one lease is for i 
twenty liorea. . t u - J11 j t .-' j 
' The Monte Cristo mine itself is an 
veritable mountain of diamonds, j 
pronounced by experts then {richest j 
mine ever known in the wtorM.ii The 
stones are declared in London, Am-
sterdam and New York equal to the 
best Brazilian gems, but of ijso ada-
mantine a hardness that special ma-
chinery has had to be erected tn 
London for cutting them. j|tls out-
put must inilnence, i if 

once an hour. 
" I lam a fctarjflar!" responded the 

man who stood t beside her with a 
pistol in his hand. 

••IjfcnoW better," she icrled, «»you 
can't fool Itnelj Ypu ape my husband." 
| ,4Can I hot convince yqu?" he fal-

tieredl | Kji j j t LnJ-.ll 

•«Neve^j Til teach you, to come 
home! at this t ime—" : JM"]'̂  

In wild; affright he 'field»?—Detroit 
Tribune. ' J.'. '(Mai; 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S SQUIBS. 

tho diamond market whiehr has 
already h ^ to be nursed because of 
the influx bf Cape stones. Should 
the matrix! prove as rich as the sur-
rounding country indicates, the 
mine wilrbe worth a kingdom. 

The quite recent dispatch to Eng-
land Of twenty sample bags of wash 
dirt taken from all parks of the mine 
has strengthened the repojrt that 
Captain Rogers has receives! over-
tures from ajfreat houstil believed 
to be the Rothschilds. Ills ad-
vanced age and partial blindness— 
which latter now compels him to 

fi 1 • ! 11 I t i l l i S l l t l l i l t i 

" I lowjdid you enjoy the Opera last 
night?" I^linjksi—It waj» splendid, ev-
ery bit Except the singinl 

Auaty^-''Wiep, Willie, w h i t did you 
like jjbesji j about, schdol? j"Will ie— 
Not bavin' to Stay home an' run er> 

r and^ " . | ; | »' ¡| ii 

Hei-Do yoo usually take a stick 
with Vou When'j'ou go ciimbi^iexin the 
mountains? She—Oh, ̂  ̂ es: Would you 
like to goaloi^g to-day? if 

"Wha t H jiqur nextpove l going ito 
be, Timmins''!'; wil l treat of the 
influence of tijgmt shoes on women's 
moral ahxi spiritual nature."! 
1 ' Cop5r-^eadei4-IIefe's a story about 
a negro'-dying of; delirium tremens. 
Hbw'll ||hiead|t? jCityl Edition-''The 
Last paxel of Pompey,"' and let it go 
a t th4 t ! ¡J J % |j| 

"You are noth ing but 
remarked the river to 
that i | M retorted the 
take a notion to come 
your hame will be mud. 

Harry—Do you believe ini the old 
superstition that May ijs an : unlucky 
month for marriage«? ' Uncle D i c k -
Yes, decidedly;! but why do you speak 
of! May any more than any other 
months .; !;f j | ̂  j 

* 'Now," said she,, after she ¡had con-
cluded a vigoroui spanking for wilful-
ness, ;"I hope yod have changed ̂  your 
mind." "No, maimma," he sobbed, **X 
always said Fd rather be spanked by 

_ _ you than kissed by any other lady in 

nOt govern, ] town,; and I think so yet 

a big bluff," 
he bank. " Is 
bank. " I f I 

down on von. 

Yes," said the proprietor of t«e 
barber shop, jthe was a very good 
barber, but'Wet had to lejt him go. He 
didn^t understand the business." 
"Wha t did he do?" "He forgot to say 
to; a bald-hea4ed customer that his 
hair needed trijmming to-day. 
' " I never saw any sligns of such 

meanness in .Hobblea" "Ton don't 
know* him. i Why, he gave his wife ^ 
life insurance palicy executed in her 
favor as a Christmas present last year 
and ever since then he has been praet 
ticing a regimen conducive to los> 
gevity." r 

rt 

OLONEL VAL-
E N T I N E ^ wor-
thy but some-
what irascible 
a r m y officer, 
just retired and 
looking forward 
to a life of well-

earned • ease in England On liberal 
half-pay, was glancing over the 
recently arrived periodicals in a shady 
-seat at the edge of the great military 
esplan&djs at Madras, on a certain 
blistering hot morning, when he 
looked up over his spectacles at three 
figures that were approaching him 
across the parade ground. I ' «an 

The approaching group consisted of 
two junior officers and a {tele, intel-f 
lectual-looking man, in the semi-^lr-
ilian or fatigue dress of the navy. 

"Ha ! " thought Colonel Valentine. 
"Beckford and Dashwood, eh? with 
that ship surgeon, who is said to have 
been a detective in his time." . 1 " ? 

Then a gentle, almost stealthy step 
near at hand caused him to turn, and 
his face colored- angrily at what he 
considered an intrusion. 

"The devil!" exclaimed Colonel Val-
entine, as the new-comer, one of the 
mess stewards, a native Hindoo, came 
along, the shaded path and paused, 
obsequiously before him. 

"Ah, no, sahib colonel," gently pro-f 
tested the man; "not the devil, but-; 

only poor >Mahmudi, who has been so 
miserably unfortunate as to offend 
you, and would beg your excellency's 
forgiveness." 

TbeSman carried an ordinary long 
bamboo wand, or walking-stick, such 
as is a common custom with the serv-
ing men of the East, and which he^ 
kept softly balancing to and fro as he 
6poke. 

But the oflicer, who had had some 
words with this man some days pre-
vious, and had, indeed, procured his 
discharge frOm the mess service, was 
little disposed to mercy just now. 

"Out oS my sight* dog!" he ex-
claimed. "How dare jrou take up my 
words in that way? Begone!',' 

Mahmudi made antrembling salaam, 
though with a gl int of the dark eyes 
and a slight compression of the .full, 
womanish lips' that should ¿ave 
placed the other on his guard; 

"My situation is gone, my family in 
distress," he expostulated, yet more 
whiningly. "Am I to understand 
that the sahib colonel refuses to; 
withdraw his displeasure from his 

poor Mahmudi, and " '|J 
"Understand what you please, and-

begone, Or I ' l l help you to the right-
about!" roared the choleric old gen-
tleman, and he grasped his heavy 
Malacca stick menacingly. "A pretty 
pass, truly,, when an o f f i c e r—" 

He was cut short by a repetition of 
the servile salaam, even more abject 
than before, but in the course of 
which the tip of the bamboo wand, 
seemingly by the most absolute inad-
vertence, just touched the hand with 
which the old, oflicer grasped his 
walking-stick. J J 

The latter suddenly gave a 
sharp cry,' his face first ; pur-
pling, then i | paling to ashy 
whiteness, his,eyes fairly popping* out 
of his head, as he pressed t h i hand 

" I AH DONE FOR." 

to his lips, and then fell back on 
rustic bench he had been so cosily oe 
cupying. 'Hi 

"The plague—the mysterious stroka 
I am done for!" he gasped. 

Then he fell off the bench insensi-
ble, while the three gentlemen hur-
ried up, with an ^astounded cry, and 
the Hindoo clashed his hands ¡ to-
gether over his f a n d , apparently in 
even greater panic and consternation. 

They lifted up the stricken, man, 
but a brief examination on the part 
of Doctor Mardyn, the navy ; surgeon 
referred to, was sufficient fojf him to 
announce it as a case of instant death. 

"Thunder and l i gh tn i ng the ninth 
victim," exclaimed or Beckford. 
"When and how is this' mysterious 
death-roll to end?" i ? • 

"How did it happen, Mahmudi?" de-
manded the surgeon; after a| ghastly 
paifae. "You were speaking to him. 
Had} you said anything to excite or 
annpy him?" 

"Alas, Eio, sshibs!" repied the Hin-
doo. "Oh the 

contrary, the sahib 
colonel seemed to be in the best of 
humors. Suddenly—ah, hoW shall I 
describe it?—I p a s bowing jjbefore 
him in my thankfulness—for he had 
just kindly said that I should be 
taken back in the mess service—When, 
pouf! he gave a cry of pain, he 
clutched at his heart, and all was 
over." 

"Never mind," | interposed tha 
major; "ran up to quarters and giva 
thè alarm. Be safe fo bring bank 
Doctor Palgrave with yèn, too." 
"For a little over two months now, a 

horror of mystery and death had 
hung over the garrison, j 
'Officer after officer had been mys-

teriously and appallingly strieken 
f down by death in rapid succession. 

As Beckfo^l had declared, Colonel 
Valentine made the ninth, victim. 

She sympfasfjt were rthe same in 
each and every case—instantaneous 
paralysis, with? intense speechless 
agony for the fleeting m o m e n t then 
death as by.an apoplectic stroke of un-
paralleled swiftness. 

Medical authorities werè equally at 
fault 

Snake bite was suggested*more than 
anything else, but tfaen the symptoms 
were different in mangf, particulars 
from those attendant uponjthe bite of 
the cobra, which is reSjpOnsible for 
nineteen-twentieths of ¡the fatalities 
from this cause in IndiaiV ? ' j 

Moreover, why should à com mis 
sioned omceV have been the victim in 
every instance—never once a private 
soldier or any one in comparatively 
humble employment about the post? 

Thus an element of private malice 
or vengeance seemed to enter into the 
mystery. 

Doctor Mardyn, who, as the eolonel 
said, had once been a professional de-
tective, took a great interest in the 
mysterious deaths. kHe found that 
there was one man who had been in 
the immediate vicinity of each of the 
successive victims, and this man was 
the Hindoo, MahmudL • d 

The man had borne a good reputa-
tion at Madras, but UponH; making in-
quiries, the doctor discovered that 
along the -coast, where he was em-
ployed before cominjg to Madras, he 
had the reputation of being vindictive 
and remorselessly revengeful'to the 
last degree, although always' under 
the cloak of ai servile and treacherous 
amiability. 

Moreover the Hindoo had lived long 
in Sumatra, where he was associated 
as a boy with the terrible thugs. 

After the colonel's funeral, Marilyn 
was one of a group of dfficerT who 
were discussing the last mournful 
event in the mess room, When Mah» 
mudi—who had again been taken into 
the service—gassed with his accus-
tomed salaam, and Carrying the in-
evitable bamboo wand. 

An idea suddenly occurred to Mar-
dyn. 

"Here, Mahmudi-—A word with you, 
my mah!" he called, out. "Le t une 
look at that 6taff of yOurs a moment." 

-The man looked startled, but speed-
ily recovered his self-possession, 
though instead of advancing he drew 
back. 

"This, shaib," he murmured, hold-
ing up the wand J "A simple, inof-
fensive reed—that is ^U-" * -

"Give it to me, l say!" cried Mardyn 
sternly enough now, and with a sig-
nificant vehemence that at once 
aroused the interest of his com-
panions. "A simple reed, yes; but 
why has it always been your com-
panion just prio^ to each of these 
mysterious deaths with whieh your 
presence or proximity has invariably 
been associated? That is what I want 
¡to know. Let me'examine the staff, 
I say!" 

But at this juncture the Hindoo, to 
the surprise of everybody, suddenly 
took to hU heels, with a terrified crv. 

The young surgeon, however, was 
after him in an instanjt. 

The Hindoo -was overtaken; there 
was a brief struggle for the posses-
sion of the staff, and then to the g e ^ 
crai amazement, Mahmudi uttered a 
shrill scream, and fell ¡as if shot. 

l " I t is fate!" he gasped,' more com-
posedly, as tliey surrounded; him. 
"Accursed Sahibs! yes, I was the mur* 
derer of one and all 0f them, and I 
glory in the record." , 

He then stiffened out, aind instantly 
expired. 

A cry of Horror then arose, as a lit-
tle Berpéntjlwas perceived darting its 
ugly head out of the wand whichTtha 
naval surgeon carefully held in his 
hand. , i -

Doctor Pa grave, the>| post surgeo:-. 
assisted Mardyn in the examination 
of the reptile that', followed^ and then 
the mystery of the successive fatali-
ties was soli ed at last, i 

The serpe: i t was a specimen of the 
echys carini ta, which is never more 
than a few i nches long, and is so hor-
ribly venomous that its! bite is capa-
b le of causing death ini a few seconda 

The murderous Hindoo had only re-
vived an ancient custom among In-
dian criminals by confining it in the 

the hollow of ^ijs bamboo wand, so that 
its head just bardly protruded at the 
opén end.} .j , j| ^ 

Then the merest toucih of his unsus-
pecting enemy or object of his resent-
ment With the tip of the innocent-
looking but diabolical weapon; would 
¡cause the snake to plunge its fangs 
into the defenseless fieish, and death 
ensued with the certainty almost the 
suddenness of the l ightn ing stroke. 

I t was fortunate for the clever sur-
geon that, in the ^trugplo for the 
bamboo wand, the horriible reptile did 
not bite him instead jof the murderous 
Hindoo. 

Had Hrard of It. 

•'What is the latest news of the 
strike?" inquired the friend. 
,| "The strike?" said the Philadelphia 

savant, becoming interested at once, 
••originated in Rome about 2,200 
years ago. Some musicians who had 
not been allowed to pjfritcipate in 
an annual banquet assea bled togeth-
er and marched out of the citj, 
thereby 'depriving Rome of their 
servitude at a period jwhen," etc^— 
Chicago Record. J4 »Sit 

What Mamma Would rhlnk. 

She, blushing—Oh, George, what 
would mamma think if she knew yon 
kissed me? 

He—She wouldn't think at all; she 
would sty it right out. 

f. 
LYNCHED BY MISTAKE 

AN INNOCENT M A N H A N O B D 

BY VIG ILANTES. 

Clroamitaatlml Evldeno* Against Him 

Was Conelaslv* and H« Suffered the 

IJraal Punishment for the Crime W i t h 

Which He Was Charged. 

It was nearlng night when a soli-
tary traveler, riding along a lonely 
way in a picturesque valley betwedn 
two low lines of hills, paused at a 
vine-covered cottage and asked for 
food for himself and horsed It was 
freely given for no more hospitable 
section of country could be found, 
t han that in which this valley Ilea 
After resting awhile the -stranger 
made preparations to continue his 
journey. The host demurred. | 

••Do not go on to-night," he satdi 
••Ton may meet trouble. There Is a 
gang of horse thieves about. That 
is a fine horse and buggy you have 
there, and you might be relieved of 
it as a man was down thdl valley only 
yesterday. It was a bold piece of 
work and officers are after the fel] 
low. Stay till morning. You're wel4 
come.'] ' ' 

"Thank you, friend,11 replied thej 
stranger, " b u t I 'm not afraid. My 
old mother lives up in the moun-j 
tains. 1 haven't seen her for threei 
years and I want to get home. £ 
wrote her I would be there to-mor-
row, and if I don't travel to-night Ii 
won't make it. 'Tis br ight moon-! 
l ight and I don't anticipate any dan-' 
ger; besides I th ink I can take care 
of myself Thanks for your warn-
ing, as well as for your generous 
hospitality. Good n igh t , " and the 
stranger dropped a coin in to the old 
man's hand, sprang into his buggy, 
and drove away. 

I t was yet early bedtime when a 
second traveler halted at the same 
house and inqliired if any stranger 
had passed that way. The old; man 
recognized an officer' of the law, and 
he felt almost dazed as a suspicion 
crossed his mind that the man lie 
had entertained earlier in the even-
ing was the daring horse thie.". W i th 
that conviction he recounted the cir-
cumstance to the officer, dwell ing 
upon the man's, apparent hastie to 
proceed and ultter disregard of borse 
thiqves, says a Western writer. 

The stranger was r id ing leisurely 
along, dr inking in the quiet beau-
ties of the summer n ight and whis-
t l i ng softly to himself in a<manner 
quite unbecoming a hunted desper-
ado The huge rocks by the road-
side cast somber shadows id the 
moonlight and the horse frequently 
shied as his own shadow fell upon 
some big rocks they were passing, 
but the driver was not t imid and no 
thought of horse thieves crossed 
his mind unt i l he heard the gallop-
mar of an apjyoachihgr horse in the 
rear. I t seemed a daring and Reso-
lute face the stranger beheld^as he 
glanced through the glass, a f the 
form behind him, and he determined 
his course accordingly: 

-|«*Halt!" ordered the newcomer. 
p'By what authority??' questioned 

the occupant of the buggy. 

"Who.does that horse belong t o ? " 
" M i , " was the firm reply. 
"Since when?" 

••Yesterday," replied the stranger. 
" I thought so," sneered the horse-

man. . " I ' l l relieve you of i t now. 
Hal t ! and deliver it up or Til tiro. 

The command was followed by a 
quick report, but not from the 
speaker's weapon. j , 

••That'll teach one horse thief to 
mind his cjwn ousines3," said the 
stranger to himself. 

" I hope I] didn't ki l l the fel low," 
^ie said again and again, >lif he whs 
a horso thief. I'dnrather have giv^n 
h i m the horse and buggy. Maybei 1 
was too hasty." 1 j 

Dayl ight dawned and our traveler 
was beginning to feel more cheerful 
when he again hea^d thb clatter of 
hoofs. Not one horse was over-
taking him, bat many. 

"^That now?" he though t 
He was not long in doubt. A de-

termined-looking Bet of men soon 
surrounded him, and under presslure 
of a dozen gun muzzles, he was 
forced to head his horse down the 
•al ley. He knew from the impreca-
tions of the men and the suggestive 
coil of rOpe dangl ing from the load*-
er's saddle that terrible danger 
threatened him, but not a word of 
explanation was vouchsafed unt i l 
they reached a point some thtree 
miles below where he had shot the 
horse-thief. 

If, as he supposed, he was in the 
toils of the gang, he knew that re-
monstrance was hseless and thatl he 
must meet his fate. 'Some coats we re 
piled up under a big oak tree, and 
near them sat two men. • Here his 
captors dismounted and secured Mis 
horse and the i r j to scattering sap-
lings. He knew from frequent 
glances cast down the valley tha t 
they were wait ing yet for rein force-
men ts. They had not long to wiait 
until a dozen men came in ' sight. 
Tney were well mounted and well 
dressed, but were ovidently greatly 
excited. They proceeded at once> to» 
the pile of coats the stranger, had 
noted. Somo were thrown aside, re-
vealing, as he had ha l f expected, 
the dead body of a man, doubtless 
the victim of his shot He could 
overhear a part of their conversa-
tion, and by degrees he came to un* 
derstand that i t was the county 
sheriff he had killed. The dead 
man's horse had not paused after its 
rider fell unt i l it reached the house 
where i t had stoppad in the evening. 

Bottle after bottle of liquor was 
drained to nerve the men to the 
deed of vengeance they felt called 
upon to perform He pleaded forj a 
chance to prove himself an honest 
man. but the excited add half-intox-
icated mep would listen to no eix-
planationa Tha rope was thrown 

over a limb, ¡tad breathing a prayer, 
not for himsfif , but for his mother . : 
thè helpless "man was swung aloft, 
and one more was added to the long 
list of Judge|Lynch'8 victims. 

When the I executioners regained 
their sober ¡senses thev began to 
donbt the ifisdom of their basty 
deed. An investigation was made 
that proved | the stranger's, state* 
ments true. > 

— — £ • ; m 
F R E A K S O P F A S H I O N . 

la HOT» THAY SEualfeUed Themselves 

the Oldenf Times of Henry I I I . 

At ChristÉias, 1464, Bernard of 
Raihrbach, at|Frankfort-on- the-Main, 
donned a bilown tunic tfiat was so 
riclhly embroidered with silver that 
one sleeve alqne weighed eleven and 
.a half poundsj The wedding ' ares» 
of Maria de Ilediici had a train five 
ells in lengthiand trimmed with lilies 
of jpure gold, un which Maria shone 
like the sun| breaking through the 
clouds. At the christening of her 
son. afterwards Louis XII{ of France, 
this queen wore a dress trimmed 
witjh 82,0 JO Ipearls and 3.0D0 dia-
monds. On t|ie same occasion, Mar-
shal Bâssomliierre bought half a 
hundred-weight of pearls to t{|im 
his; coat with.f When Queen Eliza-
beth of EjSngland granted an 
audience to | iuarshal Biron. the 
Frehch ambassador, she wore a dress 
on ]which 100 1 persons had been at. 
woifk for three weeks. A very curi-
ous; custom brevailed among the 
youtng gallants of th@ period of 
Henry IIL After making their pur-
chases of silkf stockings, they would 
ask] their belles to inaugurate then 
by Woaring thçse integuments them-
selves for a |ew days. Henry IV 
brodghtmaskJinto vogue, which were 
worjn in trave|ing, walking, or visit-
ing,! m orderl to protect the skin 
from the effects of the air, thé raip,' 
and; the sunihin» In the seven-
teenth centurj—-before the existence 
of fashion journals—German ladies; 
uae^ to have ] large dolls sent to 
them from Pa£ris, dressed up in the> 
full costume bf the day. and they, 
also'sent theirl tailors to the French . 
capitol to studpr the'latest fashions. ' 

During the. qeign of Louis XIV la6e 
cuffs were worn which were almost' 
an «11 in length. We all remember 
ito have heard jof the giant pyramids 
Of hair, ribbonp. and flowers which 
last-jcentury dames balanced on their 
heads. That ipdated protuberance,: 
yclept tournure, or dress improver,[ 
which has now happily disappeared, 
was jail the go ' under Francis II, al 
which time thd gentlemen sought to 
give! themselves- an air of dignity 
and respectabi|ity by the adoption of 
iargè false stomachs. 

: Thp 'Kmparor Was Jeatout. 

Baron Fedorkon Rauch, whom you 
hearl of at Newport as a member of 
tihe best of its ¡'best society when ho 
cares to entes into its festivities 
has aow been in America something 
over'a year. I don't know tha t the 
s&orv of his leaving Germany has 
yet been told, l i t is a strange; and an 
intdrjiesting one. Von Rauch wa* 
adjutant of thef second battalion of 
Uhlans, and of!course had a position 
fo the German court society. At a 
court ball, 1 th ink i t was, at wh ich 
the |ounsr emperor and empress at-
tended, Von R^uch was one of the, 
group. The eipperor leftVon Rauch 
and the empress, with five or six 
others, chatt ing together. In ha l f 
an hour he returned and found Von 
ltiauili talking] earnestly and stand-
i ng clo.;e to the empress in a secluded 
cornir^ Wi l l i am was wild With jeal-
ousy; and several people who rushed 
up a t the momejnt perhaps prevented 
b|oodshed. ln la moment the emper-
or calmed himself. 

"The curse of my family prevents 
my fighting a j dual with you," he1 

said quietly. 
And Von Rauph was banished. 

| > : Thej Ongbt to Have. / 

Bobby, at his history lesson—Oh, 
bother! What's the use of s tudying 
h ¡»story ? i1 i, 

Fonu Parent—A good dealoî good, 
B^bbjfl It shows the ignorant ways 
oil our ancestors and teaches us to 
o^oidj them. ! , 

Bobby — Well , why didn ' t they 
stjiidyi history? | That woi|ild have 
let us out. 

I T E M S A N D I D E A S . 

Eusiebius says itbat dancing was in-
vented by Curetès, B. C.'1534, to cele-
briate ¡a victory, f • * 

|Th'e| Suez canal is only 83 miles tangly 
but itireduced the distance from Eng-
land tio India by pea nearly 4,000 miles. ; 

I n France the ? population averages 
about 187. to the square mile. In this 
country the average is 21 to the square; 
mile. | [ v,^ i 1 • ,..•._•.j+'„ 

Duri ng the reign of Charles IX of 
. France, 1560-1574, dancirtg in the 
ehlircncs to psalm tunes was not uni|( 

coinmon. V ! 

Only about ^ne-twelfth of the landa 
of Idaho havè been taken up, and 
some parts of the state are as yet un-, 
explored. i , * > 

The ¡Chinese laundrymen of Boston 
are about to form a trust, for tho pur-
pose of keeping prices for work up to 
thè proper standard. 

I t is (estimated that 1,300 tons of o§> 
trich feathers l^ave been exported 
*frqjm Cape Colony during the past 
thirty years, valued at $50,000,00?). ; 4 :<> 

During Corpus Christi week at Se-
ville a ballet is danced every day be-
fore the high altar, by boys habited in 
thd costumes of the time of Charleys V. 

'(the name ballet seems to be de-
rived from the Ital ian ballota,, a 
ballad, rand in its earliest form the 
ballet closely approximated the song 
and daince now seen on the variety 
stage, j 

There are 110 first-class cigar man-
ufactories in Havana. Many of tho 
large manufactories employ upwards 
of 400 men. No women are employed 
in cigar-rolling, although a few wash 
and! prepare the leavea 



TEACHING B i n MANNERS» I S 
The Calé Molineau. is where 

A dainty little minx 
Berre* God and mato as best she 

By serving meats and drinks. 
Oh. such an air the creature has, 

And such a pretty face! 
I took delight that autumn night 

In hanging round the place. 

I know bat Tory little French; 
I have not long bftn here; 

«poke , her meaning But *h(U she si 
'broke 

Pull sweetly on my ear. 
Then, too. she swincd to understand 

Whate'er I had lb say, 
Though most I knew was "oony poo," 

"Bong ahoor," anil ''SEE TOO play." 

The female wilt is always quick, 
Andj of all womankind 

TTs hi^re in -France (that you, perchance 
The keenest! wits |hall find. 

And here you'll find that subtle gift. 
Thai rare, dlsttailive touch, Hi 

Combined with' grace of form and face 
Ths| glads men overmuch. r ' i 1 fl 

"Our girls at home," I mused aloud, 
"Lade either that or this; 

They ¡don't combine the art divine 
As does the Gallic miss, 

•tar be it from me to malign 
Our belles across the sea. 

And yet I'll swear none can compare 
With this kleal Sfce." j 1 V , I T 

And then I praised! her dainty foot* 
In very awful French. 

And parleyvooed in guileful mood' 1 

• Until the aaucy wench j * jj| 
Tosed back her haughty alburn head, 

And froze me with disdain; 
There are on me nip fliefe.'; she said. 

"For J come from Bangor. Maine.** 
—Eugene Field in t ie Buffalo Courier. 

THE LA WYtR'S STOBY 

At the time the ¡following incident 

'• took place 11 was about twenty-four 

years of age, and had just been ad-

mitted to the American bar. I had 

studied hard, anil j|ripy- preceptor pre-

i dieted for me great success in the» pro 

fession 1 had chosen; in fact, I felt 

myseff that I was sraHfe of success soon-

j er or later.; This f«j«ng was not that 

ojf vanity, but only a consciousness of 

i power.; If must confess,, however, I an-

j ticipated tmany year« of bard worH b" 

fore mailing any 'reputation; or 
having a|iy difficult case upon 
to exercise my aUMm. M, f -< , j 

One day I took up the morning phjpcr 
according to my usual} custom«] and 
was soon interested In the graphic ¡ac-
count of a cold blooded murder land 
bank jobbery 
of tb«| richest lianks in the city, had 
been robbed of one hundred thotUjind 
dolIaN&nd the janitor shot. The rajsli-
ier was found the topiornSng after! the 
occurrence in a umall closet in tin*; in-
ner office, and his death was expected 
Siourly—the great w<i«ider being that 
he'had not smot here«. , 711 1 

Like many others jl took an iriteisest 
in the case, which wis »4» mysterious, 
no clue being found, eijejept a black 

T ; 
even 

ivilicü 

evening of thé murder.' This evidence 
was sufficient! to cause his arrest, and 
he was placed In jail. 

As soon as 1 heard the cashier's story 
I determined io defend Çel. Coventry, 
for I sa w an opportunity to prove bis 
innocence and make a reputation for* 
myself. I ordered a hack,¡and driving 
to thé gaol, found ¡the colonel consy.lt-; 
ing his lawyers. I waited till thçy had 
departed^ then stated my reasons for 
coming. He looked at me in surprise, 
and smilingly said that .be had older 
and nuore experienced lawyers. 

"What hope do they give you?" I 
asked. 

He blushed redly, and said in an an-
gry toner I "They say the evidence is 
strong against me. and act as if they 
believed me guilty; but the rascals are 
smarti" 

"Colonel," I said, "they, (u* well as all 
who read the! papers, do, believe you 
guilty; but I know you are innocent, 
and. what is mòre. J can prove it." 

"Pnove > it!" I said the colonel. "But 
how?* 
, " I f yon will! promise to glVe me the 
case if yotf aite satisfied with my the-
ory,, I will toll! it to you." r 

"t)f course | will give you the case 
if you can prove me innocent." 
' I : then related my -plan of defense, 

and when I had finished, the colonel 
shook me joyfully by the hand, and 
«{'41 "iJodj bl{ras you, my boy! You 
will save me jfrom the galli» .vs!" 

f i e discharged the other lawyers, 
who cheerfully informed hitn that he 
would be huiig anyway, that he had 
no chance whatever With (hat young 
upstart for counsel, and deserved hang-
ing fior having him. I demanded an 
immediate trial, for'which the govern-
ment was entirely ready. 

As you remember, the case was the 
topic of the da jr. and Col. Coventry was 
thought crazy, (the strongest proof being 
the fact that j he ltad engaged me to 
defend him. 1 received' uaany ¿u cut 
from j the (tapers, and altogether my 
nanm lìéeamc Very well known, though 
not an enviable ! connection. I en- j 
joyndiit sill, confident • in the brilliant ! 
but si tolde defense ¡1 was to make. 
I kiiew ((hat I the reaction would IH» Ì 
powerful, and ¡that those who now re- | 
vi led ;iind snek'red at me would, ere 
longi, be sounding my praise. When I 
looked back on that time, I was sur-
prised that ino one 'thought of the de-
fense I jwas to make. but. then, it ÌÀ oft-
en the simplest points thai are over-
looked in the Içtste to follow an unseat-
sonanlei cliwv Whose only recommenda-
tion sometimes is its ing-.'t.uity. 

'i be trial canie on;'the government 
jhistfijhiouglht forward ilio two, men 
vho swore to seizing Coif] Coventry 
waìkiug by the bank at balf-past eight 

from me my clerk pulled awsy the 
cloth, and displayed a large plateglass 
mirror. When the cashier saw the fig-
ure in the mirror he started from the 
chair in surprise, but I held him down. 

"Tell me,*' I said, "is this figure like 
that, of the robber?" 

"The identical likeness,** he answer- j 
ed. 

"Look closer! Is there no differ- 1 

ence?" 
In a few moments he said: "Oh, j 

yes! The figure is holding the revolver i 
in his left band." 

At this a marmur ran through the 
court-room, which I silenced with a j 
wave of my hand. 

"Is it possible, then, that this could 
be the man who stood behind your j 
chair in-the bank?" I questioned. 

"No, I am sure he cannot be the 
same, now that I look, closer, for this j 
man has lost his right hand and holds ! 
the pistol in his left, while the man I 

D A M E S A N D D A M S E L S O P 

H A W K E Y E T O W N . 

THE 

BURLINGTON WOMEN of which few cm* 
higher grade. Robert )Jf. Burdotte 
sparkled in the .Burlington Hawkeye 
and caught the eyes and admiration Of 
the world. Others have taken tip the 
pleasant task of seeing that Burling-
ton's name as a social, literary and 
musical city shall never wane. 

Miss Frances Wyman, daughter of J . 
H. Wyman, a leading pioneer and citi-
zen, has recently completed a number 
of years' course of musical study 
in Berlin, her instructor being 
the well known composer, .1 Prot 
Moritz Moszkowski. Burlington iS 
certainly honored in the brilliant musii-
cal attainments of this young'la4j. Air, 

n * y Are KHk to Beauty and Talent« 

and Keep the Social Life of the City 

at a High Ebb the Tear Aroand-So-

ciety As I t i l i . y-. 

at the bank held the pistol in his right j m 
hand, as I said before." ' I 

hand. Mr. Brand Jumped 
«claiming* " I s ä it all 

"Turn around." I said. Then, as he 
did so: "What do you think now*/' 

For | there stood Colonel Coventry, 
with the mask off, holding the pistol 
in his right hand, 
to his feet exc! 
now! What a fool I must have been! I 
The figures were just reversed in the 
mir-oiL and the- man I saw at the j 
bank really held the pistol in his left 
hand'* 

Well, I will r ot a tempt to describe 
the uproar that tilled the court. They I 
all saw it at the same time, and the 
applause was deafening as my client 
shook my hand and left the place a free | 
mant while no man seemed more truly 

¡ pleaded at the turn of afFairs than Mr. 
Brand himself. Needless to say that 
my ¡opponent paid his bet, and soon a 
cheque from Colonel Coventry for 10.-
0<)0 dollars Was presented to me. Of 
course, I wes the talk of the city, and 
-my reputation was made. So you.see 
jon what trifles a man's career may de-
pend sometimes. V . | L 

Was the murderer ever apprehend-
ed? Yes. some time afterwards, whne 
•trying to negotiate some of the bondfg. 
He was arrested, convicted, and hung, 
after making a 'all confession. 

[Burlington Correspondence. 1 

W O S T U R D Y 
pioneers came this 
way in 1829. They 
crossed the beauti-
ful Mississippi river 
from their lodge on 
the Illinois shore 
and toiled up the 
romantic hills that 
sit m a j e s t i c a l l y 
above the j rolling 

MH&CWRANft sweep of waters. 
Simpson S. White and Amzi Doollttle 
said to one janother, as they beheld 
the vieW, thait heTe was to grow an im-
portant city of the west. It was too 
beantifjul a country, too much like a 
paradise, to be long - held by Black 
Ilawk fnd Keokuk and their warriors. 
This jptfophecy came true. White and 
Doollttle are asleep long since, but in 
1832, when this region was'-first opened 
up to white settlement* these two 
pioneeik took| up claims on the site of 
Burlington. They named the place 
"Flint It ills," possibly from the geo 
logical; features of the famous bluffs 
upon which the thriving city proudly 
sits. To-day one of Burlington's oldest 
and most respected citizens lives at 
a good ripe age /to1 tell the 
story Of the magnificent progress 
made by Burlington. William Garrett 
came here in 1830. He is probably 
the easiest of those sturdy pioneers 
now lining who blazed the way. And 
his children and grandchildren are 

MARCHING CATERPILLATl 

The Fifth National fme i * * * 3"** a t HMt tin* 
. . rair. . i « - ' money to ¡'complete' 

which lie was ¡engaged. 

» V c « on the; night of the murder. 
Then i evidence was brought to show 
that: the coloiicjl. although a| rich man. 

in need of ready 
i speculation in 

had Men J n -
janitor ¡oc- '¡The 

mask and revolveri whii-h 
dmpped -in the; -offitwf ; The 
cvpied rooms m^tbn lower floor, but 
his body was discovered in the rajona j 
ifljoinlng the office hi-which the cash-

Thjei last and; strongest iritnci»« was 
Mr. Charles Brand. the -^lUty. who 
testified! to ti:e ilescript ion j6| his assail-
ant. which corresponded to that of my 
clientjj and swore In the mc«t positive 
manner! nat the jròbber bad lost his 
left arni at the! elbow. ~ H 

This iclosed jtlie testimony for the 
goveriiment, anil ivas lnd»w*fl. a perfect 
network of cjircumstantial evidence. 

government attorney, Mr. -——. 
was a great spértsman and betting 
mam So. leaning over to him..1 said: 
"How ihuch will you bet tliatî I will 

1er was found, and [Sn wfWch was?tlp^fnot myc^Sent's inuocen*^ 
safe. The doctors jail agreed that (the 
janitor lived for alM>tit ten miuute^jaf- ; 
|ter being shot; l and thsit must have : 
struggled hard. for--l»is Ihead shi(4'<nl i 
marks of blows fi*oin;the; Uutt of a. re- j 
Volver jrf'- |. -j} |j i 

That this cottld all [take place iuj an 
adjoining rt>i»m, and the cashier u*.t be I 
put ou bis guimL seeaKHl absurd^land J 
there were many Who ¡claimed Mtjhat j 
he was an accomplice, had ojiene^ithe ; 
safe, and then been JU keil in the clos- j 
et wjithout considyrlng the insftffi-
trien- y of air. | Thejl cashier, conj^ry | 
to all expec-tationji recovered and 
told his Ktory. 

He stated tlast h|l| was .letained! at 
the jhajnk by some woitlcl until |riine i 
o'clock He beard i no ntdse of ¡toy.'; j 
kind, bpt was seatetlTlt his desk busily ! 
writing: then he be ît'tl sr»met»uej ex- j 
claim. "Look arouncl or make a jp|i.se j 
and you are a dead man." ? 

Rooking natulrally [¿h«|d, he bettehl | 
in tlM' imlrror over ¡Ids desk a nia®| in j 
his shirt-sleeves.;-twiiM» jliqjd -a lî Vol- ' 
ver cl^se to ,his lieatt feliow .v« as 
about jf feet in height^ «iffite stout, land 

a 

He femghed,' and then he 
"Yj»»rt icannot do it. unless 
filrnisdi: the man who did the 

said, 
you 

deed. 

a;/tone. 
•Híut i have as 

the 

are 

tail on a black ' inaisk ivhich covereil 
lis face to his {notiti^; his chin rwas 
«re. awl his ri*v«»lver was lièi« in 
lis ri^itt hand, tbejleft jl>eing cn(4 Off 

at the I ' I IMIW. :This -snjw în thei ifew 
iswxiiudf that elaitsetl bt'f<jre the robber 
ordeml him to g<-t |te.| jr# 
lnjm ctioii not to l<«Jk around 
a ¡noisç.lj 
! Ife"then snidi "I l|j|rve come for;-tiie 
money in that ;sj|fe. I || liave kilb><jl|the 
janitor^ and will kill yon unless you 
open it. In order tmlWwr Sfou tbàt I 
mesh business! I l||Hre5 j brought' the 
jVdidy of the jatritor tm.sts«ir4 and Ito is 
in tiM> next room. fValk to the èoor 
aad li«ok at Wtn. .ll|u netnl not try 
to •-stripe, for khle ojuter' door is libek-
ed.-aud I will shoot jf«i if you attempt 
í t t B l í n T J j ^ Œ ; 

The cajshifflf walk«til to the door of 
the i inain office, and ¡beheld the dead 

kdy jojf the [janitor ujpou the floor.j 
aw, oprjn the swire," Mild the ¡ Jrob-

Mr. 
! Uoolîilr ìfrighiiÉicdt at the fate 

bé »-eflosed. decidili. to 
bopitig» fòt |n oppmiiir 

rpj »w»T !|ii|e i rutilan ; but 
I¿ß] was S]teu. the rohl>otj 

him to enter the closet 
also fooipeUed to do. Th 
so small j that a i>etson 

aroifolu in it, <Äpr-j 
luvve fnished open the 

t>d«lv 
• "Nc 

The caishi 
W e t ^ hiit 
open|the 
nity fso o! 
when the 
quietly ordl 
¡This he wa 
closet was 
could not turn 
wise he would 
d«or and grappled . With the robber 
when he beard him drop the revolver, 
which he was oblig«»d to do to lock the 
door. He heard tlej: j robber at the 
rafe. but in-a few mi antes be*ame uu-
Mnnscious from lack air, and knew 
incthing more until his "recovery. | 
! This story created greSt excitement, 
the more so from line -feet that the 
description was almost an exact one 
of Col. Coventry, one otf the bank direc-
tors. The colonel h id j been an offiiqer 
in the Civil War. and lljtad lost left 
fore-arm In the servJcfe The cashier's 
story was corroborated by finding 
Mood upon the carpet of the janitor's 
room, and it was found by experiment 
tkpt , la revolver discharged thefein 
cduM not be heard in the office above. 

£ro men informed the reporter tjhat 
ey hsd seen Col-iboarentry walking 

w the bank at bnlf^«jst eight on the 

You haVn't fw^cuml him. have you?" 
Tliis last la a sneerin 

was my reply. "*>ut 
good; a ; w'tnesi." j: ''- j! ] 

•'Tell une who your witness is, and 
then ! majyjbfft,** bel said. | 

"My ¿mly witness is Mr. Brand, 
cashier.?' 

"The cashier! Why man, 5yo\i 
cra/y'"!; •' .•• !.. 

"Welli, what Will you; liietlt S perslst-

• A 
"Oh! If you ate anxious to bet. I will 

run lup 500 liundri'd doilafs." he an-. 
I swered.! "though I dislike to bet on a 
; sure' ¡Ihfijngi? j • if " I * | 
I "I'll <fover your bet." I Maid. "You 
think y<*u baveja sure thing,- and so do 

j I : so ¡w|b are safe." • 
j. , Th&s little l>y(play parsed jtluring the 
eov<'rnaien| testimony. I arose and 

i addressed the ckrart. s:tying|*.that T bad 
but jofuf wittiesK tf> call; that I might 

I bring ipaiiy witnesses to prove that 
j it njas¡Colonel <lo.-i'Utry's invariable 
custom ; to take a walk after bis din-

I ner/jand that lie al trays caiHe'bhck l»y 
I way! «iftithe |bank;:also manly to prove 
j that| thè colònel could have! IkmtowjhI 
I on libi {personal note, and did borrow 
iin t^iitjway all the money ¡he needed 

illation;; ; but that the one 
whom I à'as about to leali 

could and would prore: lieyoim a 
low| óf a doubt that the colonel 

| was j not; thè murderer and tiobber. L 
All tlie courtroom Was onl tiptoe- of 

expoctali<»u for my witness. ! but when 
I calleti .Mr--eijarles Brand.: the mur-
mur of surprise that rinpbHl out 
throbgli 'the room was ludicrous. Of 
all the surprised ones, none {was more 
so tjhani the ca4hier[ soI unexpectedly 
calltitl lipon as an infallible witness; in 
favofioi the main whom lie ¡Had only a 
few ' niomcn<s before virtually con-
dcjiimfedfcj He «aiàe forward reluetont« 
ly. alid [stood in a dazed maquer while 
I qi^esjtioncd ,hlm. 
"You I are positive that Iti was the 

right , hand Which the robber held 
the pls|ol V" • f".' '-j Up. ; , ', ' 

"Yjes.f he answered» " I am positive." 
f"Oowia It not have been his left 

batoli r i • i 
."[Nql Biis left arm was gope." 
"Is there no possibility of ¡tour mis-

taking >tbe band*/'* R li 
"Xo;-1 am sure thta it was the right 

hnnd'[]tialt was' pointed at me." 
By tUs time ' everyone theiught that 

I was ¡trying tt>. confuse the witness, 
and j th|ire was" somé Whispered com' 
menW pn.my sanity. I spjoke a few 
words to my clerk, who went out. re-

In*eo(n With t'rcnlinrlMr* Wliicli 
Makr Tlirm Intrrmttna-

The extensive pine forest which cov-
t ers the dunes of Southwestern France 
stretching from the "Bassln d'Arca-

j tchon,"' on the nortli for many miles 
j southward toward Biarritz, is tb«» home 
of a curious catapillar. Bombjit pyth-

! ilccampa. of the same family as the silk 
j worm.! These insects possess a few 
j Interesting characteristics. They pass 
I the winter in nests at the pine tree top 
I —very snug nests woven around a 
j bunch of pine needles anil large enough 
j to accomodate a family of from 50 to 
. • I'lf'! ' : J / 

Spring iH'ing arrived, each couinuml-
! fty leaves its winter home and prepares 
j to set out into an unknown world. On 
i Jec ving the nest they form a proct*»-
j sion in single file. ca<-h caterpillar in 

linihediate communication with the 
one preceding anil tluyone following it. 
In this manner they descend vhc tall 

I pine and reach terra firiua. From this 
I liabit they; acquire the local name of 
"Chenille l'roeessionaire," . or proces-
sional caterpillar. Their pilucipal ob-
(jeet now is to bury themselves in the 
sard: anil to achieve this some dis-
tance has often to W'traveled before 
in spot suitable for the poriK>so can IH* 
ifornd. Ks|k*eially is this so when the 
pine trees happen to IK» situate«! in the 
struts or gardens of Arcachon; and in 
such a case an interesting and rather 
amusing sight niilv 1h» seen when a 
pr«H-essiou consisting of some hundreds 
of lb«» insects, arid perhaps fifteen or 
sixteen yards in length, wends its way 
slowly along the road. 

Let us detateh two or three front the| 
middle—thus dividing it into two pir-
ties—and watch the results. The last 
of the foremost portion fill ing tlie loss 
of his {neighbor immediately stops, ami 
this iiction is communicated all along 
th«' line until th«' vanguard is at a 
standstill. Meanwhile, the leader of the 
rearljKirtion redoubles his spyed anil 
in a short time lias caught up to the 
foremost party, and the twurtr^being 
«•«>nununic*ated. the whole procession 
resumes the march witN as little de-
lay as ¡possible. Wheu a suKable place 
has Wen found th«> [party forms into 
a group, anil by a gentle wriggling mo-
tijon. [digs| a bob' in the Soft sand, in 
whlch^the «-hrysalls is attained.—Chain« \ 
liens' Journnl. 

, MISS GRACE CI.KCHORX. 

honored in their relationship to this 
grand, good man. 

As were Am^i Doolittle'and Simpson 
S. j White honored pioneers, coming to 
tins country armed'" with clear con-
sciences and jwilling hands, so were 
others ojf the earlier pioneers who, in 
building Burlington, "the orchard 
raU-,"bUilded wisely and well. And so 
it is that the children of these pioneers 
—those young men and women who 
are to-day tbeisocial and literary and 
mustcal j life of this typical western 

Spiced Tomato«. 
Take seven pounds of ripe tomatosif 

peel and slice: put them into a poroik 
lain lined preserving kettle, with hfcl 
of their weight in sugar, a pint of vine-
gar and a tablespoonful each of Avhole 
cloves, allspice, pepper corns and saltj. 
Set them over the fire and 'boil; thedi 
slowly for two hours, stirring the in 
often enough to prevent burning, the^ 
cool them in the kettle aad put thjbl 
up in air tight jars of glass or earthei 
ware; keep them in a cool, dark placc 

Young Vet. 
He—Have you been engaged before! 
Sher— Not often., You forget thai 

this is in v first season!. 

ing 

MISS FRANCES WVMAX. 

a pianist she is thought to be ope of] 
the most brilliant amateur performers 
in America. Her musical sympathy 
and feeling is pure and deep; her touch: 
is exquisite, and she has so thoroughly I i 
aequJVed Moszkowski's own peculiar; 
style as to receive his cordial praise. 

Miiss Grace Cleghorn. dauglvterof A I 
B. Cleghorn of the Burlington rotite. is 
a decided favorite in Burlington. ;; She j 
is not only a prominent factor is the 
life of Burlington's best society, hut is i 
also a musician of rare ability. A cpurse r! 
at the American Conservatorv of Music j 
at Chicago, in pipe, organ and [cello J 
work fitted Miss Cleghorn for thje en-
viable position she liolils in |.Bur-1 
lington musical circles. ,She is organ-1 
ist at Christ Episcopal churehj. on | 
North Hill,; and her. work is highly [ 
praised and appreciated. Miss ¡Cleg-I 
hOrn is ajn especial favorite o i her f 
father's cousin, Melville IE. intone, I 
manager of the Associated Press. ! 

Mrs. C. W. Rand was a Chiioago girl— \ 
Miss Cora Higgins. She is a pupil of i 
Mme. Chatterton,. the liairpist,] and] 
plays the harp with delicate and jfcrtis- [ 
tic power. She is also a vocalist of ; 
high order, possessing' a pure and j 
brilliant contralto v6lce. The biauti- J 
ful fiome of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Iiind— | 

The Pines'"—is often the sceiie of j 
brilliant social and musilcal assem-
blages. This home is blessed ||with j 
every elegance and is brightened j! with 
therpresence of three pretty children, 
who are the idols of their patents' 
hearts. ^ - ] ' . . . j j j 

Social features of Burlington aire of j 
the highest order. . The Burli4gton 1 
Boating association takes the lea^d in 1 
many very elegapt social affairs.! and j 
its parties and receptions are. a)Jway$ | 
events to be pleasantly remembeifed. 

There are also the Lone Tree and | 
Cijystal Lake sporting clubs, which I 

" I cordislly recom. 
mend Hood's SaUraaf 
par ilia to all who mag 
be suffering with in? 
digestion or imporf 
blood, ao appetite,! | 

R u n Down 
feeling, or generally 
out of order. It wifi 
sorely help any wit» 
C+»e it a fair (rial, if 
there fa any help foi 
them. I have fvuridi 
it of emu benefit few 
R h e u m a t i s m . 

ittea llood'a Sarsaparilla two jeaxtt 
and have no slek headache «pells, pains or 
we have 

H o o d ' s ^ Cures 
feeling.' w. s 

fan1 

B I H M D , Ilartfcrd City, ladJ 

Mood'« Pills rive universal satlsfactioa. 

DR. KILMER'S 

KIDNEY L I V E R S W & P 

The Spr ing Tonic 
Makes thin, pale, sickly people well add strong. 

La Grippe 
Cures the bsd after effects of this trying epi* 
domic and restores lost vigor and vitality. „ 

I m p u r e B lood 
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches. 

G e n e r a l W e a k n e s s 
Constitution all run down, loss of ambitkm 
and appetite, nervousness, tired â Hl sleepless, t 
At Druggist* 50 een|a and til .00 Sia*. 

*T»r»liJj' t.nide to HcaUS" hree—CoHiiiftioa bw, | 
Da. 1 ¡ILMER & CO., BlNOHAVTOX, N. Y. 

u m ALL OTHERS FAIL 

THE LATEST ENGINE OF WAR. 

peatlngfe his I , o r flis 

nd or Äike 1 witrfpwj wht 
upon " J" 
sitati 

COST OF THE CRIMEAN WAR; 

L The new United States warship "Maine," lately pnt into commission is said, by pom* 

petent judges to be the most effective engine of war of her class ever launched foil the 

American Navy.; The "Maine'' was built by act of congress, 1S86, and has been six rears 

in course of construction. The armor plates were made by the Bethlehem Company. 

The cost of the "Maine'' is figured at from $2,500,000 to £3 000,000. 

DOCTOR SWEANV, 
><»rmerty of Phlladrlpbl*, K«.,' era.luafe of the beat 

- »Jiwlit'fti.colleges of (he worldj with inter years' exper-
.Ieitee in fhe U iKliniir eastern hrmpitalkL now known m 
< HH A.J..S I.KAl.INU O D E O i A I |o4> 
A N t. M. .ST,St, X.'KSSKL O K E U I A L I S T 
for. his M'omlerful cures in all chronic; nervoux (UMI 
private dw»«r^of men ami »«¿in«». Prompt anj 
iwrfwt ciire-s guaranteed in all cases lindertaken'. 1 " 
filTARRU fhro,lt;,1"?"f"- llv»r. «lyspeiwia. Imilirti«. 11« I «Mllll tioji. all diseases ol stomach anil lx>« el> 
BLOOD AND SKIN 
mors, tetter. K* /.(-M A. anil all diseases'of the blood 

KIDNEY AND URINARY ^ A t l ? 
ment In urine, brirk« 
urinations, Biijflit'! PRIVATE 
gun, strictii ,<TTii!wi .i.-tui 

NERVOOS DEBILITY 

John Bull Paid un Knormntin Price 
to Keep K U M I U Out of Tnrke)-. 

On July 12. 183(1, the Crimea was fi-
nally evacuated by the British forces 
after the war of over two years, says 
Spare Moments. All the remaining 
stores and the establishments have 
been embarked, a company of the Fif-
tieth British regiment was posted out-
side the town of Balaclava to receive 
the Russian Troops, and on their Ap-
proach marched in with the Russian 
jiuard.! which was, Composed of altput 
fifty niouniedj! Cossacks, and a similar 
number of j Cossack infantry. The 
usual j salute took place, the Rus-
sians placed sentine ls where they wish-
ed, and tiie Knglish troops niarched 
on board, H. iM. S. Algiers. General 
Sir William j|>hn Codrington, chief in 
command of tne forces in the Crimea, 
and who diedi in 1S84, »mbarked with 
his personal jdaff at the same time. 
t)uring this war the British lost 3.500 
killed in actfoa or died from their 
wounds; 4,244| of cholera, and nearly 
10,000 who succumbed to other diseases 
making a total of 23,744, of whom 270 
were officers, and besides these 2,873 
were disabled'. The loss of French al-
lies was estimated at Go.oOO men. while 

City—may look! back with pride upon 
their ancestry. The first journey of 
their illustrious ancesters may hare 
oeen in the Mayflower, or they may 
have been the descendants of ("William 
the Conqueror; some of thè dainty 
belles of this city may, and no doubt 
can, trace their blood back to the days 
when i knights were bold. Some 
can ; claim undoubted kinship 
to the pat riot^ who signed 
the Declaration of Independence,but no 

i ver in; lili-
and J-aiut 

have buildings across tl 
nois, where large fi; 
preserves are located. . fH.e^e«..; 
ing" the summer months, parti 
ladies and gentlemen are ifi.einaiitlfr 

turnfnjefin a fe^r moments wllh a largefh the loss of the Russians on the opposite 
frame covered completely wlljh a cloth, |j ?ide was reckoned as high as 50,000 
whiithll placed'in front of the cashier, men. The war added to the British 

"Noivi Mr. Itrand I wish yon to look j national debt' over $20,000,000. Not-
at that: without turning your head till ¡[withstanding the] enormous amount ex-

Ï 

f 

» 

such a (time as I tell you." ; | . 
Having acceded to my wish, he sat 

| down attentively studying the black 
: cloth i$ front of him. il slgnaUed, to 
Colotoel] Coventry. whov «dvitnced. re-
moved his coat,! put on the black mask. 

: whidh bad be««-brought to the; court-. 
I rdoa, took the revolver in I his only 
hand, into; right? one. and"̂  stood behind 
the easjiiier's ch&it* jointing a c muzzle 
at his head. Everytme was Interested 
In this <lra!mati£ scene. At a sign 

pended Britain asked from Russia no 
pecuniary compensation, nor gained 
one inch of land; but the defeat of the 
Rjussians kept them out of Constantin-
ople ¿nd made the way to India and 
the east clear. The memoirs jof Earl 
Russell show that it would have se-
sured for the Turkish Empiric much 
internal benefit! If the French ¿ad been 
as disinterested; as the BritiKhi ftnd hot 
required in that case some «territory 
for themselves. 

i 

y W W z 

MISS ¿ABKIE STIVKKS. 
greater cause of pride can be shown by 
children or children's children than 
that their ancestors helped to make the 

of Iowa 

terta ined by members 
associations. 

Burlington society L 
bea*ut\- and grace. I 

of-the rt'sin* 

state to blossom as a great 
rose. ;| ' I 

Burlingtón takes high commercial 
rank among its sisters of the west, and 
especially of tlie prosperous river cities 
between St. Paul and St. Louis. Added 
to this are the musical and literary 

•h in feminine 
eograpliicallythe 

city is divided into four sections known 
as North Ilill,' South Ril l , West ] Hill 
and Prospect Hil|l. Socially the city is 
by reason of these divisions distriliuted1 

into groups known as the nortii| the j 
west, the south and the Prospect J hill I 
•sets. Each has its characteristic ! fea- j 
tures in the way of what ma|- be j 
termed "local" parties, musicales. as- j 
semblies and other; events serviflg to j 
fill out the -distinct social life of |ieach j 
of these divisions. Yet there is no I 
social barrier separating these »ills, j 
There is, on frequent occasions, an in- j 
ter|mingling bf these various set's (that j 
gives a pleasing unity to the whole [ 
and renders social life in Burlington ; 
delightful and unrestrained. By, frea- | 
son of the location on ^orth Hill!of a 
larger number of Burlington's older 
families and wealthy residents, jthat { 
section has taken the lead in social 
matters, many of the city's leaning 
social belles being included amonj' its.f 
residents^ f 

A secret society of Chinamen, in Sau 
Francisco, discovered that one o£ the 
members had been treacherous to; the 
order. A 'midnight council was held, 
and the > offender was doomed to] ine 
prison men t between air*tight brick 
walls. .' "-' ;.'. ! , t.'; -j 

Miss BEMixrrELn (relating an incident)— 
Then I dropped my voice and —- ;t Mr 
Halket (interrupting) —That wouldn't Lur' 
it. Tours is such a soft voice, you know.— 
Pittsburg Chronicle. 

kbdomen. hiadder. sedi'-
dust or white, painful and fre(|ii'ent 
disease, diseases of bladder, ftp. 

dl̂ eajses of every nature, also, hydrocele,' 
varicocele, tenderness, swelling*, weaker-

«an«, ¡»trjetiire. tdle», tlstula, mature and rbeumatism. 
and all I»I its attending ail 
ments. The awful effect* of 

neglectea or iniiirunerlv treated eases. |>rudocinir weak-
ness, NKRVolS tiKBtlilTV, emissions, exhaustinc 
drains; pini|iles.l>aslifulness, loss-of enerjfy.v ealcne-s of 
body and brafn i-ufedwithout delay or iiH-onveniene*. 
I iniCC »iiiferiiirf fiom any of their many peifilt«r 
LMUILtf ailment« promptly in red. Consult hint. 
WRITF Joor trouble» if living away from iheeitT., 
»»•Ill I L. Thousand« ruredat home IN i-ories|a>iideue» -
Medli-lnes sent se<-retly. I.ettenilconttdentla). 
A »aluable -ill'llrK'TO HEALTH" mailed free. 

DriF. L. -ftj r i ftiify.M 

C O O K BOOK 
320 M0BS-lLLUSTItflTED. 
One of the Lan|f*t and Best Coot4> 

BOOKS publinhed. Mailed in »zclaaafi 
far S3 Largo Uoa Mai*.rat froiu Lioa 
Coffee wrappers, and a 2-cent stamp; 

Writ« for list of onr other tine 
m turns i W O O L S ON S P I C C C O . 

U) Huron StL. TuLKDO, Ol 
k--

Q U I C K L Y C U R E S 

GOLD »HEAD. 
[ Price 50 Cents. ] 

Apply lia m into cach notitril. 
ELY BitOS .M Warren St.. N V. 

S i t P R O F m 
T h i s M o n t h 

Anyone ran participate In i 
•aormous profit* by sending us from B i t t t 
•l.OOO llteho»t rets. Write Tor particulan l* 

J H E T R A D E R « S Y N D I C A T E , 
Traders' Bid*., Chicago, 111. 

A«Z .NT9 W A S T E D . 

m •, on 

V 
TREES of 60LD 
Barbaak's SO M l l l l a n "newcreations." STARK 
I n « « PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL MM. 
SiitMi. The "great nurseries'* save you mm HALF. 
Millions of the ties» trees 70 years'experieBM «an 
crow; they "li*»jMf«r and baar b«tHr."- Seo. 
MurUtn. STARK,Baj.Lo M _ 

Patents. Trade-I 
Bxamlnatioo and iMei as to rdkatablUty tt 

fematioa. »end for "In»-!n tors' Oulde, or Haw t«(M 
ilfaMt" rmox 87AmiL Ti innrai , RTT 

Marr ied Lad ies 5»«»™«$; aofr>J! !«n^t 
dy aeedsit. Ladles* Kmporinm, St. Loots 

C. O N S U M P T I O N 



«»"I.I ' n i l | i7i i I i . y w> ; 
Food for IcflMtlM. 

/Mr. Lowland (of Jersey) 4PjEvery 
affliction has some corapensatia' bless-

J 
8ob—How about bein' tarred and 

leathered?! 
Mr. Lowland—Well.fit would be a 

nighty good protection agin rarasqui-
toe». 

FOB BOYS A N D G I K L S . , f d t r 

I S T R I P T I K SI BJ E CTS 
l ' f lKG. I 

ran T U B 

Itnltfern. tkr ( 'Mia Horms-Dt)astrma* 
Gotraitr—Ab 
Sckool—A W 

Olii-TI me 
urÀ far the 

Boarding 
Bit» ». 

A Noctn-nal DonoC. 

Mrs. Bliitk&.(at a boarding house)— 
®»rk: I hear a strange kind of scratch-
ing nnder.the bed. y • h, 

Mr/'Hlinks—Ham! So dio I. jMfcHke a 
tight and 111 see whether it is Ime leat of all hi» danprrb cn manj a battle-

Wbat Rticc^hnlu? w:a* to |AÎèxaa-

dcr- Babieca wjas jio the (id—a faithful 

•errant, a devoted ftieudfrand a «barer 

•r a bug 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

lend* to persona) enjoyment when 
rightly usea. The many,"who.Jive bet-

• ter than others and enjoy life mare, with 
less expenditure, by 'mote promptly 
adapting the world's best product» to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of 'the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds»] headaches and "fevers 
ana permanently curing constitwtioA. 
I t has given satisfaction to millj|(H)s and 
net with the approval of the tnedictl 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels withoutlweak« 
enfng them and it is perfectly filee from 
every objectionable substance. 
' Synip of Figa iiiYor sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and CI bottles, but it is man-
nfactured by the "California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on {every 
package, also thje name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well» informed, you will not, 
accept any substitute if oneredi|:|f 

field. Says t lijt* [New |Tork World. 
| Baljiijoc-a is said toj have be<»p hjore like 
a rational lx'irij; than like an animal. 

The fid when aj youth asked his jjod-
[ father. Don lINipw l'ringos. .to give hi tit 
j a côlt. and fhey Went intoi the paddock, 
i to choose an<*. 'Hodrijjo (that was the 
| ("id's name) M all the horses and colts 
! pus bv and toèk none until the 
last of all, a. vefy ugly jcolt, and he 

j choir that one. pis godftither was au-
j gry and said; "poobyrj ("Kabticca") 
! "y<ITT have I IKIIV ju bad <*I«oice." 

Tin- horse kepi the name; but did 
' i.e.i ¿«'serve it, for it served his master 
1 faithfully for foitty-two yeafs. 

H it first battle; was with the Moors 
wheh bis mast«»t1 was ¡only twenty 

! } earè old; and after that his advent 
! aires were rpany and varied. Once' 
; .he ijiiwn led hikn up for, the ("id tô 
1 mount. l>e<-autfe t̂ he wanted to do him f under 
i&ioudr. Kaliietja funi doujbtwl enjoyed 
:°:iim«elf. In all {the wars with the 
Moors and in iail the Cidfs private ad-

I ventures, which Were numberless, this 
wonderful home went with hiB master 

I and ¡though he niuc-r have been wound-
j ed in battle more than once, he al-

i wayjj recoverjfd j and sumied riot, to ¡ spcech and meaning, 
lose bis strength jbr showi any sisrij* of "* m 

I age.| He understood his master's 
f slightest touch «11» th( reip and was as 
I olKnllent as he pwiis bra*e. j ij§;;j 
I Aliter si while ¡the ('id {became very 
j ill afid knew that 'he Kvas going to die;; 
| He; left directions which wert to. be 

Getallthat's 
1 possible of 

Jboth? if in / 
need of flesh 1 
l l r e n g t h 
and ne rve 
force. There's need,too, of plenty 
of fat-food. 

—Seolt'« Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil builds ubi flesb 
and strength quicker than any 
Other preparation known jjtjoj sci« en|e.| J (J IN ft , | 

Scoffs Emulsion is constantly ef. 
£ [ ftcting Cére of Consumption, 
! £ ronchiti* ani kindred diseases 

where other methods FAIL, j jj f t p Mill fcy 8eaW i Bwr»», B. T. AÌt^MjuIrta 

T H E L A Y O F T H E LI VER. 

fi" I For if thy liver wdrketh right; 
Thy Faith is .sure, thy Hope is bright; 
But indigestion has the power " 
To mar the tout's sercnest hour, 
To crumble adamantine trust,! 
And turn life's ccrtaintics to dtiit, 
To banish faith and hope and love. 
Put heaven below and hell above. 
Keep only thy digestion clear; tjy 
No other foe my love need fcaf. 
Bo wishing for thee perfect blast, 

The surijfgift of the giver,| j 
I ask theeall in asking this, j 

My darling, how's your liver T 

The I iri'k l l o r w . S-1 
follkiwcd after his deéltt. He told 

them to saddh Bahi«*c» and ; tie là* 
dead body on his back, -flnit tliey mijrhf 
go out once more tri bafltle. He said 
al so; that Haiti 'ea whtoii he «lied w 
to Ile» cariffully lmried. '^liatfltraoisi 
shottld e:it the: tiesh òf|ikt ì iyho haa i 
trodileii down Ih» mudidog»' tlesh of i 
Morir«." 

OÉ the tW-elfih day after the Cid'S j 
deatfh" they i led for Biibieca. They 
set the Cidi« body on hip back, straji-
j<in^ it firmì.v |o the saddle and tyinjr 
his feet to ilhe istirrups. trhe Itisbop of 

I Valencia led flbibi»*r-a by one rein and 
<*il Diaz hi£ inaster's s«T^èint,i by the 

j «»thtir. So Ballerà carried hi» ,masteé 
I intoi battle • for the- las| I time. Thè 
Mistrs werri bèateri niid Ih* trio went 
òri jitheir Wa.v; t<» Cast iM Wherevett 1 
they haltedj oinj the ' road they took thè 

I t'id'i« b<Kly j fr«»m Biibieca*« back nnd ! 
| iw;t ;it on a wbodfn borse that wati 
| niade for tne pprpose. 

Bit bieca Mved! t wo yeuri? after *his| j 
I cariifully aftended' by (Ìil l>ipz. wnij j 
¡[nevfr HÌlo\fed; an.v one io iwiuiit tl̂ f) | 
ihorne tluit had carriinl His imister sài ! of lift 

big hirrr to do his worst. 

Am Old-Time Honrilln* SehML 

Here Is a gUmpae of an ohl-fashione<l 
iMKirding school for young ladies which 
may well make our modern girls equal-
ly thankful for the present scientific 
methods of instructing their minds 
and for the lilierty and athletic training 
accorded to their bodies. The unfortu 
nwte little maiden of ten who records 
h -r impressioris asa pupil was not, 
happily /or herself and the world 
long condemned to such a repressive 
existence. She was in after years 
krown as Mary Somerville. the great 
mathematician. 

"Although Miss PrimnW was not 
nukiiid, she had an hiihitual frown 
which even the eltler girls drea<U.il. 
My future companions, who were all 
older than I. came round ine like a 
swarm of he«<s. and asked if my father 
had a title, what was the name of our 
estate, if we if we kept a carriage ami 
other such questions, which first! made 
me feel the difference of station, j How-
ever. the girls were very kind, and of-
ten bathed my eyes to prevent our 
stern mistress from seeiug that 1 was 
perpetually in tears. 

"A few days after my arrival, al-
th'rtitrh perfectly Rtraight and well-
made. I was enclosed inrstiff stays with 
a itcel busk in front. While, above my 
frock bands drew my shoulders back 
tlM the shoulder-blades met. Tlien a 
steel rtnl. with a semicircle which went 

the chin, was | clasped to the 
steel busk iu my stays. 

" In this constrained state I, and 
most of the younger girls, had to pre-
pare our lessons. The chief thine I 
had to do was to learn by hivirt a 
page of Johnson's dictionary, ndt only 
tp, spell the words, »rive their parts, of 

but as an >\er-/ 
else of memory to remember their or-
der of; succession. B«>sides. I had to 
learn the first princjpb>s of writing 
and the rudimentis of French and Eng-
lish grammar"! 

And this was the lwst to be had for 
the instruction of the in«»st powerfully 
intelb'cttjal woman of her time! It h*-
pleaKantYto thiuk that she 
hail, iu ner old -age. the estaWfthment 
of the (iirtou ( i i l l iw, fai^Mli« at 
famhridse. to whieh^jfffer herf'deaih. 
her, scientiflc -Ubj^i^waM appro|>riately 
presented. 

A Woril for the Bo)"*r-

The manly, energetic l»oy. ls ithe oiie 

vrho aserts his right to be in the world, 

and who"prom^es to b«» of still greater 

s(>rvice when maturity has ripened his 

faculties to their fullness, and strength 

eued his mental and physical powers. 

Such a l»oy is the hope of the future 

aud he justifies that hope. He may 

not be an immature intiilUvtunl mar-

vel. and it is far 1 letter that he is not, i .¡I V. 
for «these youthful phenomens are tu-
ually a disappoint men t as they grow 
older, failing toj realize the high antici-
pations they ha<Ve aroutuil and t 
like toio early ripiming fruitj^astpdek-
ly aud unreasonably goipg^to decsty. 

There is a place Itt^fhe world for a 
good, healthy .industrious boy, who is 
fond of - recreation in its season, ami 
who is^fiiipful. courteous and obedient 

idl times. Such a boy enters with 
an cheery a smile into the |M*rform-
anees of the home chores as he does 
^ i to the iMiyish games and ]iastimes, 
and his bright, cheerful disposition is 
like a gleam of sunshine to all who 
lai ow him. There is a jocund rin^, in 

WOMEN USE BALLOTS. 

, IOWA DAMES CAST THEIR FIRST 

VOTES. 

Ona was Born ia England bat was Per-
mitted to VOL« the Sane M the Oth-
er«—The Senaàtion of the Day at th« 
Polls. r 

H E S P E C I A L 
election to deter-
mine whether the 
town of Sigourney, 
Iowa« should estab-
lish a water system 
Ho coat 91:U. 000 gave 
the women ah op-
portunity to exer-
cise the right oi 
suffrage granted 
by the last Iow( 

legislature under that provision of 
tfie law which permits them to vot« 
wben an increasei of the tax levy 1« 
involved. ' . j *' 

The Australian ballfljt was used 
The polls opened at 9 o'clock sharp 
Men who were in favor of the propo> 
sition were lukewarm, but the '*antis" 
were waiting for the polls to open. 
Whether wojnen could vote was not 
fully decided, but the question did 
not remain long in doubt Miss Ida 
Kobisoh, Mrs. Vf, R. Hollingsworth 
and Mrs. W. H. Cohrs came up before 
the judges of election followed by 
several curious men, passed in and re-
ceived their ballots Then they 
looked at each other dubiously until, 
someone told them to go into a booth 
to mark their tickets. 

Miss Ida Robison presented her 
ballot first and went M^ecord as the 
first woman to vo j ^ ^oue is a com-
positor on the J5cvie\v, and she and 
her m o ( h » ^ e together, the remain-
der oi i^fhe family being dead. 
She' 18 dark, and is so-

o for the Presbyterian church 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-«. Latest U . S. Govt Report 

FbVider 
A b s o l u t e l y p u b e 

t o ACHES WITHOUT STEPS_. 

Innovation In Travel DtsensMd bv IteU-
way Men—To BoUd Platforms. 

"Shall the, Coach Steps Go?"* was one 
of the subjects disenssf) yesterday at 
the regular meeting of the Western 
Railway club in the Robket-y building. 
A. M. Waitt, general master car builder 
of the Lake Shore road, said that he 
thought that car steps would be even-. 
tually done away with both on through 
passenger and suburban trains. 

"There is plainly a movement noiw,*' 
he said, "to do away with the steps on 
suburban trains and I thirk that very 
soon a similar plan will lie pursued on 
all mail, express and postal cars. It will 
probably be a long time, however, be-
fore the change will be made on 
through coaches, owing to the great 
expense of sueh a move. The railroads 
will havrf to be very much richeti -be-
fore any such step can be taken." ' 

6. W. Rhodes of the Burlington Sys-
tem exhibited some pictures of rail-
road stations in Australia which are all 
provided with raisod stone platforms 
from which to enter the cars. In that 
country no car steps are in use, "Our 
road is about 2,000 miles long with a 
station every five or six miles," said 
Mr. Rhodes, "and it would cost a very 
large sum ot money to build platforms 
at every station, to say nothing of 
changing the cars." 

Aa a safeguard against bigamy, it 
hasi been proposed that man and wife 
havie each a ring tattooed on the third 
finger of the left hand' 

' I f tfcje Baby tt C at ting Teeth. 
Be Mi* wd um that old and well tried remedy, HM> 
WDFSLOWS SOOTHixo Srurr for Children Teetklaf-

The monkeys of South America seem 
to comprehend the meaning of piot-
ures, and (often grin with merriment at 
a cdmic design. 

Hrfeman'i Camphor fe« with Olyeerlw. 
Cures Chapped Hands and Face, Tender or Sow Foot, 

Chilblains, Piles, Ac. C. U. Clark Oof. Xtw Haven, (X 

Jewish guides in Rome never pass 
under the Arch of Titus, but walk 
around it.: The reason 4a, it commem-
orates a victory over their race. 

ie not f*f|ft tjiit a few fewea •# 

D r . J , H . M c L E A N * S ' 
j »Vary Celebrate«. |j 

Liver and Kidney B a l m 
win pat the worst kind of a liver into 

the best of order, j 
ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE. 

j; fatthfully. ¡When the àaimalidied 
lasttheiwiisf barili] licfoife-the gate oc 
tbe moéastty. inside of wbi» h bis mas4 

j ter¡4 bqjfly |ìiyii-| | 

: Ihitiurron. » «itiei.-eF, 

Bt^ades the jn-gtibir tsiiners of wild! 
| hetispl«. iif lflioni tbe public know fromj 
j bavilli« veeti them al tlieir work fbeiié 
are (tome mbrejpbmiro iiffow* ip a wild 
Ìicinsjt slinw.|natUely. th<-»groeiiis. Tlic«»* 

hW voice, aud nu hornet sincerity in 
face and wonl. He is a natural, 
healthy l»oy, brimful of youthful spir-
it and enthusiasm, and of the buoyant, 
sanguine temperament that tiecomes 
his years. 

He is not a self-sufficient miniature 
old man. who kuows more than his pa-
rents.' The latter is not a boy at all, 
however liis years may classify him. 
for he has developed into a _§ort of 
nondescript, neither boy nor man. and 
a nuisance generally. All honor to the 
bright, helpful spirited boy. tbe joy of 
the present aud the hope of the future! 
He is the one who is properly fittim: 
himself to take up the serious business 

\jrhen conies the time that we 
have to! retire and resign it into his 
younger aud more vigorous hands. 

<'nl Ifornln's Queer Cavern. 

On the north side of Table moun-
tain and near its toy is an opening 
in the lava that has since its early days 
been known as the "lion's den." It 
was so named *from( the fact that for 
years it w is the lair jof a band of fero-
cious California lions, that, when the 
country was largely devoted to sht>ep 

"»UV ; 1 >5» • J 

MISS IDA noRisox. 
also taking an active part in the 

Sunday school Her volte was cast as 
the result of a religious conviction 
that as there were no men to repre-
sent her home she ought tp vote. She 
thought if- she failed to vote on a 
proposition which she waa in favor of 
she wofild not be doing right in the 
light of the Bible 

Mrs. W. R. Hollingsworth, who cast 
the second ballot, is the wife of the 
editor of the Review, is a leading 
singer of the town, and a society 
woman. I t was she who influenced 
the other women to volte. Although 
she was born in England and no 
naturalization papers were e*v«r taken 
out jshe was allowed to; votç, nobouy 
objecting. 

Mrs. S. W. Brunt was the, fourth 
woman to vote and the first to come 
with her husband, whm is cashier of 
one of the banks. Mrs.' Brunt was 
one of the most enthusiastic voters 
that the judges saw all day. She took 
her ticket, passed to a booth, and 
back to the judges as quickly and 
with as much self-assurance as if she 
had been voting at every election. 
She was the first mother to vote. 

Not many more votés were cast un-
til after dinner, when Mrs. Hollings-
worth ordered out the family carriage 
and began earnest work at t.he polls, 
hauling in*the women iwho were fa-
vorable to the proposition. Then the 
women began to vote fast, and when 
the potts closed at night sevènty-two 
had cast ballots. The ¡result was 3Î? 

A Hong Kong Kobbery. 
An extraordinary and daring robbery 

was that which took>place at the Cen-
| tral bank of Western India, Ilong Kong, 
i in 1805, when the thieves succeeded in 
t getting clear off with gold and specie 
I to the extent of nearly £50,000. The 
jobbers must have been at work for 

| some weeks ¡before they entered the 
i bank's treasufry. Their principal labor 
| was in constructing a tunnel of sixty 
; feet from an-fedjacent train to a spot 
| exactly below the floor of .the bank's 
! treasure vault. 

A perpendicular shaft of ten feet of 
sufficient diameter was then made; to 

; permit of the passage of one man to 
; reach the granite bowlders on which 

< the floor of the vault rested. These 
| gave way through bcin^j undermined, 

and a flag being forced up entrance to 
the vault was at once obtained. 

Two boxes were removed contain-
ing gold bars or ingots marked with 
the bank's stamp, as well as all the 
paper money, some bags of dollars and 
a box of 10 eeni pieces.. No fewer 
than between twenty and thirty men 
were arrested on suspicion. One of 
them had $0,000 in his possession A and 
two bars of gold bearing the , bank's 
mark. * 

The robbery was effected between 
a Saturday and Sunday; and the first, 
thing that aroused suspicion was the 
fact of a small boy trying to sell a bar 
of gold to * a hawker in one of the 
bazars in Hong Kong. A gentleman 
who was passing asked wlucre 
the gold and the boy -.replied, that it 
had been found at a certain place. He 
gave the youtli what he asked for it— 
namely, $l-r-and then informed the 
police.—^Chambers" Journal. 

Catarrh that 

Karl'a Clover Boot Tea. 
The treat Blood purifier, rives freshness and damn 
to the Complexion and cures Coiiiliiiatiott. 25c, Me,M- . 

There i^ a way of making artificial 
ice |n France so that when a big square 
of it is violently rapped, it separate* 
into small and perfect cubes. 

«Hanson's Marie Corn Salvo " 
Warranted ito care or money refunded, i Auk 

druKKixt for It. Price IS cents. 

l*nvaccinated persons are 
mitlted to (vote in Norway. 

not per-

T O P U T O N 
needed flesh, no t&at-
ter how you've lost 
it, take Dr. Pierce'« 
'Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It works 
wonders. By restor-
ing the normal ac-

of the deranged 
organs and functions, 

Liilds the flesh up 
to a safe and healthy 
standard—promptly, 
pleasantly and ait» 
uraily.. The weak, 
emaciated, thin, palt 

L '.»j and puny are made 
attàay, plump, round and rosy. Noth-
ing! so "ef fect ive as a strength restorer 
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence ; this puts on healthy flesh not the flit 
of ¡cod liver oil and its filthy compounds. 
It (rouses every organ of the body to ac-
tivity, purifies, enriches and vitalizes 
thé blood to that the body feels refreshed, 
ana strengthened. If you are too thin, toe 
weak, too nervous, it may be that , the food 
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount 
of ibile is accessary for the reception of the 
fat foods in the blood. Too often the h ver 
.holds back this element which would bel» 
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and 
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the 
rich blood they require. 

~ >4«irt Hundreds el Dollars wttb no BcnefK-
K J . COLI ;MAN of jj Sargent St.. Roxiuryj 

Man., write» : " Alter 
suffering from dyspepsia 
m l constipation with un-
told agony FOR at least 18 
months, I am more than 
PLEASED to say that after 
usfog Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and 
'Pleasant Peillet»' for one 
mcpith, t was entirely 
cufed. and from that ¿ IY 
t o ithis I do n o t KNSNR, 
TH^CK God , WH^T CRÉA a 
alight headache is. I paid 
a doctor on 'Tremont St., 
Boston, in cine day (for < 
his advice oily.) the sum 

he of>TR OF f $10.00 w i th FA.50 for „ . _ — _ 
G modidne. and derïvÎd no M . J COLEHAK, ESQ. 

benefit. I GFLT more relief;« one hour from YOOR 
medicines, as- far as my stomach was concerned, 
THAN from alt the other medicine I used. 

ijr any person who reads this is sufieriug Iran 
dyspepsia or constipation and wilt use your 
medicine as I have done, he will never regret it." 

Beware of Ointments for 
Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the. whble 
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such article« should never 
be used except on prescriptions from, repu-
table physicians, as the damage they will 
do ia ten fold to the good vou can' possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney„'& Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, ¿tn(| is 
taken internally, acting directly7 upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon 
get the genuine. It is taken internnUy.and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 
CQh Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists, price75c. per bottle. 
Hail's Family Pills, 25c. 

Sir»» ittoe meli who. livi culion? the wild 

Shears; who co into ih.i* ta^es even'! j n , i s i n? i ' «Wide uiißhty^depredation» ppon 
th«* flocks and cattsed tli»1 owners iiiuch 

HIMMt If I j .li " 

V U DB. J. H. XeLEAN ÄELI3INE CO. 
1 ST- LOUIS, MO. . I I % 

W . L . D o u c l a s 
• C U A P ttf THE BCtT. 

Q l l V L NO SQUEAK N& 
•5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF 

RNE GAlf & KAN6ARDQ, 
^3.5-0 POLICE. 3 SOLES. 

•iA^BOYSSCWàSHDES. 
- * L A D I E S * 

»SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

*W*i>* DOUGLAS« 
B R O C K T O N , M A S S . 

Tea ieaa «ave money by wenrlav the 
! W. L. Donglas «3.00 Shoe. 

Bscssit. w e è v a t h e l a r g e s t m a n u f a c t u r e r * o f 

this ( r e d e o f » h o e » I n t h e w o r l d , a n d g u a r a n t e e t h e i r 

value b y s t a m p i n g t h e n a m e a n d p r i c e ear t h e 

bottom. W h i c h p r o t e c t y o u a g a l h s t h i g h p r i c e * a n d 

tha middlemanprofit«. O u r t b o e s e<jual c u a t o m 

work i a Style, e a a y flttiag and w e a r ! u g q u a l i t i e s . 

We have t h e m a o l d e r e r y V i f i e r e a t l o w e r p r i c e s f o r 

tbe Talue given t h a n a n y o t h e r m a k e . T a b e n o snb-
Stltute. U y o u r d e a l e r c a n n o t s u p p l y y o u . W e c a n . • ÏL\ II 1 I1M 1 r iq s PISO'S CURE TOR 

CtaUaatttM and people, 
I «bo have weak fang« or A*tb- j 
mai. «bonId use Pis<̂ sCute for j 
Consumption. It aa* eared | 
»•••••da It baa not Injbv-I 
adone. It Is not bed lo labe, f 
I It Is tbe beat cough *|f nip. 

Sold ••arrwhere. «5«. 
C O N S U M P T I O N . 

{ dayjjand slépp within îûifnv fî it of tîic! 
I irnn.lKirs iii ntNlcT to hçîfoady for any) 
enii'fKi'iiey. j ti««vel:tiid -Moffett, in Mc-I 
Clurih'sl Milzau be, says that from li vind 
tilt»*', iq an atuwtspht rt« jot perpetuali 
danger, th«' jgrcjonas t o|4< fin have i t uri-', 
òns iiuliffcri'iic»- ito (ilaWS :IIÌ«J fa ips. 

l [ iEtm «nf must admirti a man who 
can .l»ear |ùiin: ami fai*» idanger. Tbe[ 
lioii-taincr. ; WHliam l'ililuiielphii. i*j 
aneh'a mani lllany;tinìes had, 1 wttch-j 
etl hi m in Ifi's *aipt" with Black Princc.l 
iliaci 1 f twiwi i wh thi-r the Hon wan 
realer in ?v<rueKt when struck a nifi 
mnred with siwljt ap̂ tar» nt vtciouüii*-ss.| 
or wliethcr ;hc litui simplj lH"en trainiti1 

to pfoy ajp^rt. CVrtainly Ithe lion look-i 
od .iti if iiì| ô e)idesìre was to kill the 
litth| man 4ho tieas«>d biéli «o with rod' 
»ml ;whi|i. umiline »11 thi time under! 
his yellow inttstacli)-. | fljffi f . 

Onii' nielli Black ?'ri.ii<jr» sprans t«»ni 
fwt ftbrou î th<i air Htrai|gbt at Phila-i 
tli-lpluia. \vldn sliMnl bits liff by dodging, j 
but |lird nop i4><fip<- the xwov'p of tlie! 

dioii » forearm.,' 
'j No; one kkii'W »bar h< vvevj-r, for the) 
fat ner showed: no si jn> ©|f mjiiry. but 
brolliti!t hiii htayy wìit)i down with ai 
st infini; cut ohijr tint lurti's head ami 
v̂rftii tbniuah t|iw| "•;« t.' lHilding a bniHi-t 

kerchi»'* fo|hijsrfii«-t'i iw'W lind then, but! 
Smiling asi ÌH'/ÌiH1. . 

When hejh'fit tlic ring- it was found] 
that 'one of tlfce lion VI eia w« had Ldd j 
his rftietfk open almost fivpn eye to lip;i 
anil 'Ml UtenianAvia^ sniillng. 

"HI" men fit «lo kill im||' said Phila-| 
delphia, as | hi'4 face watj,] beih£ bound!j 

' «I»- j 
i " UV will iie\i r sltow imi1 lion again.** j 
I said Mie niifuaigerl iitiuh excited. 

•jQM yes.i w<? will 
wimtttled tmu r̂. "I 
worki. t o- in» > rr« liv bis 

And 5 &e «lidi te: 

atisw<'ited 
will make 

?jiïg and 

the I 
him! 

podding; 

annqj-ance and loss. When pttrsuwl. 
the animals would seek refuse in this 
ijen Mid no hunter would dair to enteir 
it. The irround alxjut (he entrance 
was covered with 'he bones and rem-
nants of sheep and otlier animals. With 
the Increase o f population th»1 lions* 
have gradually disappcannl. although 
as late as last-spring two of the ani-
mals were seen to enter the cave.. A 
party of young.' men have made ar-
-Riugements to explore it. and if possi-
ble penetrate to its bottom. That it 
is of great depth is certain, for one can 

•stand at the opening and heave great 
stones down the declivity and the sound 
will gradually die away in the distance. 

Rronom)' a n d Art if ice. 

IThe Duchess of Buckingham in her 
•"<Jlitiipses of the Four Continents," 
tells an amusing Maori story belonging 
to the period when these natives were 
at war with England. All sorts of 
tricks went on, such as are not only 
fair but commendable in war. 

When the Maoris were in want Of 
bullets, they used to show a dummy In 
the Jmsh; of course it was immediately 
tired at. A man in* the background 
pulled it down with a string. 

"tni."' thought the British soldiers, 
"we've done for him!" 

I n ca'me the duimiiy again, cantioua-
ly; bang, bang, went the British ri-
fles. Down fell duMuiy. and this went 
oil till sonic worse ina:rksmah than us-
ual cut the dummy's rope J»o 'Maori 
would go up tne tree to splice-it for 
flint, meant certam ¡death. 

The bullets were all taken out of th«? s 
little earfli b.mk which the MhdrlS had) 
made behind the tree wherC the dum-
my appeared, and were uwetl over 
Again. It was a long time before this 
artifice was discovered. 

im 

SIRS. W . R . H O M . IX(R « W O R T H , 

for and 58 against the |water system. 
Twenty-six tickets«wcrni not counted, 
because they were not marked prop-
erly. •• A, j 

There were many women who would 
not vote because they did not think it 
was right. Some who were formerly 
the most enthusiastic woman suffra-
gists "backed; down" when the day 
came. They were afraiid of seeming 
awkward in spite of the fact that an 
im{>ortant question was at stake. 
One woman would not go to the polls 
because her new dress had not arrived 
from the dressmaker'*. A man who 
lives in the north part of town and 
has considerable property brought 
liis wife, who~is very (feeble, to the 
polls to vp(e agaitfst the system In 
that waythe hoped to save the tax 

I Took a Ke|<[t! 
Housekeeper (angrily)—Why didn't 

you come around yesterday? 
Ice Man (wearily)—T4>0 hot 

Omelet for Desert. 

Take three eggs. Beat whites and 
i yojks separately. Add a pinch of ¡salt 
j and three tablespoonsfnls of milk to 
I this yellows. Just before it is to be 
I eaten mix with the white's and beat 
! well; then pour into a hofpan with a 
! little butter in it. The stove should not 

be too hot. Wjhen brown underneath 
turn over with'a knife and spread out 
on ¡a platter. Cover it with a layer iff 
jelly and roll- up tight. Serve'hot and 
sprinkle .with sugar. 

One Fare Ki«-nr*ion«i South Via C'.i K.I.R.R. 
Round trip tickets will be sold firotn 

all stations on the Chicago & Kastern 
Illinois R. II. on Sept tth, Oct 2d, 
Kov. 6th an,d Dec. 4th, ism, at one 
fare, to points in * Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Louisiana. Mississippi Alabama,' 
Georgia North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and Florida Tickets good. tb re-
turn for twenty days from date of 
sale. , Stop over allowed on going or 
returning journey. For further par- ; 
ticulars apply to any t j &[ H I. R.i IL 
agent or Chicago city ticket office, 1230 
Clark street, or to Charles L. Stone, :j 
G. P. & T. A., 355 Iiearborn- street, ! 
Chicago, I1L 

Ilattermllk and Beaatj. 

Buttermilk is an old time cosmdtic. | 
The beauties of Ireland and. Scotland j 
have no use for cold cream -or almond 1 
meal while butter making is in prog i 
ress. As a drink the thick milk ih a: 
medicine and a refreshment. It acts j 
on the kidnej-s and liver and is recom- j 
mended for biliousness. 

"COLCHESIEtt" 

SPADING 
BOOT. ' 

•EST ITl nAaxzT. 
BEST IX FIT. 

JBESf IN* WKAU1XO 
QL.\U1Y. / 

. fETjhe cmteror tiiip sote-ete 
gl - tt-mls 11n- \vlxil« luiigth 
Jidown to tin» LeeC pro-
""'.tei-iing the lx-wc la dlc-

piiifr iuiii ib otier buint 
i w«rk-
ASK TOUR TVRALEX 

FOR THEM 
land doii't tie put off 
.with inferior CfMit. 

CO 1 .Q|lEHTGR Itt'RSKII. Ctk i 

A 

new T r a i n 

THE 

'Knickerbocker Specuu.' 
DAILY BETWEEN 

S T . L O U I S , 
CINC INNATI , 

NEW YORK INO BOSTOL 
Mohawk VaJlofr wmA '1rhr..U(rti tbe beauttfu) 

tbeTuudson." | 
L e a v e C t . L o u i s , 1 2 O O N o o n 

A r r i v e I n d i a n a p o l i s , < 9 0 p m 

i A r r i v a C i n c i n n a t i , I O 4 5 p m 

i A r r i v e C l e v e l a n d , 2 2 0 I m 

A r r i v e B u f f a l o , t l O i e 

A r r i v e N e w Y o r k , • 3 0 p m 

A r r i v e B o s t o n , ; e o s p r w 

! jrcrtERB F-QI EPMEVT, WAGXER SLKEPÎSà 
;ISD i)iMNii,wi:s, WILL BE INauuc&axmb\ 

S E P T E M B E R 3 0 , L 

BIGFOURROUTE 
1 L s f c e S h o r e * N e w Y o r k C w t n t 

M. K. INiJAlii.S, P r e s i d e n t i E. 0. X-OOUKI 
P a u b e n k e r T r a f f i c M a n a c e r ; D. R MARTIX, Om3 
P a s s e n g e r a n d sicket Airent. 

J l : • I C 1 X C I S X À T L 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. Vol. IX. N M & 

When Answer in 5 Advertisements 
Mention this Paoer. 

!f you've neuralgia, take $t. Jacobs Oil—rub it 
W on — rub it on bard—keep rubbing it on it has got 
S to stop tbe pain—that's what it's far. 
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;T 
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CHICAGO A LOVING COUPLE. 

* D m Tender Devotion of th« Squire mad 
s l b 4 i m a ' t Dependency. 

The »quire is not a literary man 
! la a general way. He believes in 
i the bible mi Sit Walter Scott, and 
I sometimes in the mellow, lamp-lit 
| evenings he takes his j Byron and 
| rereads some ojf those wild love 
j lyrics which in bis youth, at a cer-

tain romantic time, hja very likely 
! knew by heart. | j He locks up from 
| the book sometimes with very kind* 

J ly old eyesi at madame, sitting op-
| posite to him. Madame is still up-

• j right and handsome, in ispite of gray 
j hairs and wrinkles. The world finds 

'! tier indeed,, a little tbo quiet and 
i Signified for its liking.; 

j And the aquire says, with a smila 
j half tender and humorous: "Do 
; you remember this, Mary?" and 
I reads her aline or two fin some such 
| voice as -he reads the song of Solo-
] laon in church. 

And the faintest djelicate color 
j start« in mad ami?'s old; cheeks, and 
j there is a little tender droop about 
i her lips, and she remembers it— 
: vary well. Indeed. 

The squire is devoted to mad am e, 
says the Cornhiil Magazine. Per-
haps'to him she is atilQ bright-eyed 
and one-and-twenty. JDr perhaps he 
thinks that seventy-two is the most 
charming and becoming age in the 
world The; bid couple i re still quite 
enterprising. Now the! children arc 
well advanced in middle life, madame 
feels thatsbie can safely leave them 

: —for a few weeks, that Is—to them-
selves. So evefy autumn the old 
¿iair take a trip abroad.) The squire's 
aittitude toward madame is quite 
chivalrous ftnd protecting and con-
siderate. The sq uire studies Mu rray 
and Baedeker through his gold-rim-
med spectacles, and tells madame. 
Who Is horribly submissive and'old-

i fashioned, where it wilt be best for 
them to go next. The squire speaks 
lang uages in J the perfectly precise 
and grammatical manner In which he 
learned them In his youjth, and which 
Considerably astonishes1 the natives. 

Madame does a great deal of stand-
ing by and following her husband. 
She was young When surih an attitude 
was common to all women. She is 
not learned. SJie is not at all am-
bitious. • She Is quite loving and 

. dimple. She knows very well how 
j, to : manage a house. She is Very 
proud of hei* table liiten and her 
china She used to be fearfully and 

| wonderfully;fearned with her babies. 
She is ever *» little.shy and chilling 

: iin her intercourse with strangers.and 
! Ss devoted to her husband with all 
the jd£DtU and strength of her faith? j tot h*\ ; j 1 i.[ 

HANT(!>M SHI P. 

tfcll.as i. Lj .tain aud With the Cap» 
tain on Horseliack. 

The old Norsemen had a curious 
atf& vague" tradition of a phantom 
ship, which they called Mannifaul-
The French maritime chronicler^Jal 
gives an account of her; so, like-
wise, doeT""Thorpe ¡in his work on 
"Northern Mythology." She was so 
gigantic thcit her masts were taller 
jthan the highest mountains. The 
jcaptain rode about on hjorseback de-
livering hisi orders. The sailors 
¡going aloft boys came down re-
jspectable, middle-aged men, and la 
the blocks .about her lagging were 
dining halls! where they sustained 
life during their heavenward wan-
derings. When passing through 
|the strait of Dover on her way 
northward she stuck, but the cap-
tain, with ready Invention, ordered 
her sides to be liberally besmeared 
with soap, and she slipped through, 
leaving the cliffs of France and Eng-
land white forever afterward. 

Down to within a century ago this 
gigantic ship was known among 
English sailors by the name of The 
SSerry Dun of Dover, 3ays Chambers' 
Journal, but she seems quite to nave 
d isappeared from the maritime lore ' 
of this country. The seamen of Nor- . 
mandy still believe in her existence, 
and call her the Chasse Froude. 
They say that she Is so Immense 
that it stakes her seven years te 
tack. Oil one occasion, In turning, 
her bowsprit swept away a whole 
battalion, of soldiers from the Dover 
Icliffs; while, her stern boom was de-
molishing the forts of Calais. When 
she roll|, whales are tossed high 
and dry by the swell. Many ex-
travagant particulars of this colossal 
»fabric are given by Jal; and in "Les 
[Traditions Populalres" of Seblllot | 
exaggeration runs Into wild at* 
surdity. 

Kot Sweet Seventeen. 

The female grasshopper was obvt • 
ously pleased* 

[«•My dear," she observed, "some j 
one tried to kill me to-day." 

j . Her husband recoiled in horror. 
J "Heavens." be gasped. 

•'I thoroughly believe—" 
With a gratified «mile she content. | 

plated herself In the pool of clear 
waters at her feet. , 

"—they took me for a 17-vear ' 
locust." Vf' 

Deftly plucking a gray | hair from 
iher head she^rclapsed into silence.— 
Detroit Tribune* 

MONEY IN THESE THINGS, 

Children now play with slectrio 
tops. 

Ohio has nearly 12,000 drinking sa-
loons. 

Umbrellas made of oiled paper are 
used in Corea. 

France imports one-third of the coal 
she consumes. 

Tbe woolen factories of this country 
emoloy 220.000 persona. 

Ove? ninety per cent of the business 
of th$ United States is done by 
checks. 

Housemaids in England receive an 
average of seventy-five cents a week 
and "found." :• ~'riSSll 

Belgium Imports more wheat from 
the United States than from any 
other country. 

Western New York farmers state 
that Poles "beat the world" as work-
ers In the field. 

The greater part of the grain im-
ported by Germany comes from 
Austria-Hungary. 

AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS POR 

Î COMINO WEEK. 
Manufacturas' flgeits and Dealers In, 

What the Managet» of the Various City 

I Play- Hoasea Otter Their Patroaa—. 

Drama. Vaudeville and Operatic JCa* 

|*l*acati. -i § ! 

Foreign & Domestic Cements 
Dundee and Chicago Brick j 
Pressed Brick ^ M 
Fire Biick and Clay 
Petering Hair 
Marble Dust, Stucco ^ ! 

BCBILUp THEATER. 

i I t was practically assured that the 
if talented Felix Morris and hi» superb 

company, now playing at the Schiller 
theater, wonld make a brilliant season 
ait that house. In the fright galaxy of 
dramat^p stars annuall|* visiting Chica-
gio, Fell» Morris Is a foremost favorite. 
I His genfâs as a character comedian of 
the very first rank is now universally 
admitted and he rapidly gainingthat 
pre-eminent placé in his art to which 
fails rare talent and unremitting study 
alike entitle him. That his present 
engagement at pie Schiller theajter 
upon the occasion*of this, his second 
visit to Chicago, véas looked forward to 
with the keenest interest and pleasure 
by Chicago theater goers, Is amply 
proved by the spontaneous and hearty 
welcome be received upon thé opening 
night Tof his engagement. In the re-
markable great London success, "Thé 
Best Man," Mr. Felix Morris,! as Price 

|î Pu ttlow, an eccentric and provokinfly 
funny character, scores another great 
hit and adds_a|»!j- additional and very ; 
strong comedy character to his spite* ; 

J| did repertory of Character impersona-
tions. So Admirable, moreover, is all 
his work ythat the public, which has 
bow grown to know and appreciate 
faim as a dramatic star of the first rank, j 

. is eager to witnçsa him in anything hej 
1 undertakes. Mrs. ¡James Brown Potter 

and Kyrie 'BellÇWj. with a supurb dra-
matic company, follow Felix Morris Sat! 
the Schiller theater. They present an j 
attraction In thé shape of a recent 
great dramatic fiueeeas which will j 
arouse mjprl than It passing Interest jln 
Chicago, and which will again intro-
duce these léading stars in character-
izations especially adapted to their 
great histrionie talent. 

CHICAOO OPERA HOUSE. 
I On Sunday Oct. 28. the famous R$s-
fteiL's comedians will appear' for tKei 
first time in this city at the Chicago 
jtHpjera] house in a new farce Comedy 
called "A Rèvlew.| t The company ; is 
as It always has been, as atrong an 
organization Sof ¡iurtistis as ever p|en 
sented farce cpmodr tfo the amusement 
public. The company has for the pést j 
five years beep at nhë head of American 
fareqg(rs and in jĵ ueir new prdduetit<ui 
is given full scope toshow the versatill« | 
tjy of Its members. j! The action ¡oft the ! 
¡piece is rapid, thé dialogue and situa-
tions humorous, jbde act being devotted I 
to the butlesquiliglpf the popular plays 

i of the day. among others being that lof j 
f'The Girl 1 Left! Behind M|e,f and the 

| Aid time favorite,'^Caramille.p Amelia j 

"Hfrlover, the most graceful bf àî|| 
(lancer is one , of the! promi-
nent membCrs j iof the organisa-
tion. . Others whbare favoritpd iin Cfcit 
jpago are Bernard Pjyllyn,Harold Blatte, 
Madeline Lack, Jqhn Jennings, John 
IE. (Donahue, JoseptvJaeksonj Margate! 
Fltzpatrick, (Jerome Edwards, Amy 
•Stoart. Lillie Iierta, Minnie; I)e Réei 
Jéssle Ralph; Helen Jewett and A1}1* 

•> Vivian. The engagement ] is . fpr piie 
Week only as the regular : fall ¡season 

|| begins at the Chicago opera I hoUse ipik 
Nov. 4, when the Tarary Grand Opera 
company comes for a fortnight's season 

r Of grand opera, ¡sung In English. 

U'VICKRRa TIIEATKB. 

|1 "Rush City,"! ai| musical jfaic» wiith 
very funny actlèn and dialogue, very 

;] ¡elaborate, surroundings, and>; a i greait 
{number of clever specialties^ wan 
Written by Gusj Meege, of "Yon Yoni-
son" fame. It is produced by Davis,' à. 
Keogh. The tl|rakd r]of the story iph 
vvhich the specialities {aire ming m<j|rje 
distinct than was tp be expected in é 
musical fàrce. I t <»ncernmhe sehemw Î 
jpf Ipne, "John | J l | Rush;" is httstlm^T 
speculator, who is seen in the first 'act 
dodging his creditors and selling lota 
in a boom town named after! himself ifi 
Oklahoma territo(ry. Thé first act 

. passes in a top story office in New 
York. The sectnid act is placed in thé 
boom town itself, *'Rtash City, h ' 
Here various complications ensqo, | 
involving the 1 Dioomer, ; the! ^pojll-
tician, the preacher, the saloon-
keeper. the rain« | maker, the dinlis 
policeman, the pretty widow, thé type-
writer girl and the Boston Schoçj-
marm. who constitute the chief citi-
zens of "Rush CnyJf j A cowboy, OkIa-
homa Tom, tries to terrorise the town. 
There is an election, the county seat is 
¡¡stolen, and finally a cyclone wipes 
"Rush City*' off thé face of the jearti^ 
The events of the last act occur i|n Ca«-
tusville, where toe cyclone has de-
posited a good deal of "Rush City" ;ià 
great disorder. Thé cyclone as repre-
sented in this production is ^ triumph 
of stage machinist"f skill, houses, trqeb 
and people are caaght up and born 
away on the swift current of the wind. 
The çomlplete scenic equipment for 
every act of the play is canried by the 
company, which is a very sujperiur 
organization of 'ftjn (makers; and versa-
tile entertainers. 

D I B W. STONE, 1 

Veterlnaru Surgeon^ Dentisi 
Onice sad Hospital, corner Lee and Minie i l l . ) 
Des Pininas lili Calls fron self hboring tews 
promptly atterd"d. j — 

R . M . P U T N A M 
DENTIST. 
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PALATINE «OK» * CX)„ NEW ÏOllK, 301 ßBOADWAT. UQÏQJ1^ 

M E A T M A R K E T Varnishes 
•• Brushes KRAFT IROS, A HINDERER, pf„ 

Ine ladlac Ittsfc, Oynlsri, Poultry and 
V*(stab ls i l a iks l r Season. 

Sausages ol ¡Every Kind—Home-Mads 
Prescriptions accurately prepared 

at all hoars. Toilet Articles, 
Paints and Oils. 

We are headquarters for Masons', Painters' and Bnild 
e|s Supplies, which wfe have in stock in large quantities 
fòr prompt shipment'and delivery. Our facilities for 
shipping car load lots are unsurpassed, having direct track 
connection with C. &N. W. and E. J. & E. railways, and 
as we make shipments of car load lots a featurer of our 
business, we are prepared tonarne pricss to any point, and 
would be pleased to figure on any mjaterial in our line. 
All orders given prompt attention. 

PALATINE 

BÂRRINCTON. ILL 

O L D P A R K E R S T A N D 

line of fäll ali 
a choice line ol 

I request all to call and inspect these 
goods. Respectfully yours, 

We wish to call your attention to our 
large assortment of Press Goods.' Wß 
carry a füll line of Henriettas, Cash-
meres, Serges and Ginghams. These 
goods were boi^ght for cash and we will 
give you the advantage of our close 
buying. 

We make a specialty in ladies' stylish-
fitting Shoes from $1.25 to $3.60. 

C h i l d r e n ' s S c j h o o l S h o e s — 

We claim to carry the best School Shoes 
in town atj the lowest prices. 
We have a large assortment of Men's 

.Shoes and; can give you just what you 
want. We also sell the celebrated 

j Douglas Shoes. Of writing letters to your frteodi 

subscribe for QQ {extra copy of Clothing Dept 
We have a large stock of Boys' Clothing 
that will be sold very cheap for dash* 
We also Jcarry a line of Men's all-wool 
Pants, Vests, Overall« and Jackets 
We will lt>e glad- to show you our large 
Stock of Men's fend Boys' Hatsrat prices 
that will please you. * 

Theater Bulletia for K e l t Week. { | 
«cademy .4.« iThe Prodigal Futher.t1 

-Alhambia v.v.jjJiu J.. "l'he Still Alarm.*' 
Addltorlum .... .... ¿...jj.j..Theodore ThomM. 
Columbia .i .UJ. 1 "Comic 0|peraf I 
Chicago Opera IloMp..t'Buageir» Cometlian».*' 
Frank Ball's Casino. . ......,.-.. L Variety. 
Grand Opera llouSfOrlji.J. iiioi Smith Huss l̂E 
'Oaiety^. !jl;ii.... Vari«*jt 
Hooley'« ..j......... I 'Jjl.i.r,!•;..', Jtet G0od«|4. 
Haymarket ....Ward and ipan|e|j 
Havlin'i.. -."Tbe Captain's 
Llncolo......... "Land aftbe Midninrht Sup." 
L y n u a . . . j J | . | . J . - 1 |Vau4evli4 
McVicker'a «H- I ."•Rush Cit|;.|* 
Schiller.. .H ..... ....¡."^1 "Behind the sienefc? 
Royal Www Circus ..i, Wabash Aveniuj. 
Sam T. Jack's Opera U«MUMi .. .'¿¡H... Vnrietyi 
Sam T. back's Empire.[L. [Li... Varifliii 
Bttndard The>tre....1.j.. wariefejl . 

A CiheinDaU man cut his hand, akil 
his physician recommended arnica. 
The sufferer took the ¡medicine intfii-
mally. and now he is sore alii ovejr, jkiis | 
wounded hand causilhg' him the i least 
pain. • ' llfjpi j ., j II" • I F 

• Taliabk luformatlloii. 

Lady —Can you direct ma to th* 
{elevator? iHutef! ï. \ I'M -J 

Hall Boy. fralnln? for position on 
¡police forcé—ïop floor; jlst went up. 

Lady—But I mean the place to 
take— L ; 

Hall Bo Hake nothin'i Elevator's 
wa't you waat. top floor. ||; Pass 'long 
a®' don't blĉ dk de hallway!—Truth. 
[ j |J]| I ;, • •• • [• f- ; J •—ii. ' \ j I • 

A Brilliant Talker. 
••How djp jrau like your\néw neigh-

bor, Mr. Snook?" 
1 "He's a moat charming man and a 
tnagnificent conversationalist. Why, 
last evening ho llstenei! to me ex-
plaining my «volution theories ' for 
two hours and never Shipped la » 
word. "-«Chicago Tribune. 

We [carry the largest and most complete 
stock of Crockery in town. We make 
special prices on Dinner Sets,, and are! 
always pleased} to qnote you prices. 

To be mailed then) eqch wee\ 
* 

They will get ad the news, am 

you will sava time and postagt 

A large and well-selected stock of Gro-
ceries always on hand. 

An electric piano Is the latest wqni 
der. The keys are depressed by tou<ih| 
Ing d, wire a t any dî fctance from the in-
strument. The placer may be in 11«* 
ton, and the instrument in Jfew Yarii 
« r Chicago. 

i t is said that a g^pse or a duck 
never been son over by a vehicle. Í Room 916,171 La Salle St., Chicago, I T - ^ ^ 


